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Brake Strike
— Tabr- 

net, railroad and union officials 
bargained through the night but 
failed to head off a strike today 
against two major railroads.

The strike is on against the 
Union Pacific and Southern 
railroads, Mid Charles Luna, 
(»«sident of the AFL-CIO 
United Transportation Union.

“ We’re stiU bargaining,”  he 
said. “ We’re going to get some 
rest.”

Luna was joined in the extra*

ordinal^ sTiffiMf session 
began at 7 p.m. Thursday by 
Transportation Secretary John 
A. Volpe and five railroad presi
dents. * - •

The strike over work rules 
would idle an estimated 48,000 
enipioyes on the two roal.« and 
affect Southern and Western 
states. However, effects of the 
strike—the nation’s third major 
rail stoppage in seven months— 
would be felt in various degrees 
by other railroads as surely as

the nation’s rail system Is 
joined together. Few commut
ers would be affected.

Also at the Laoor Depart
ment bargaining table were the 
president of the Norfolk & 
Western and a representative 
for the Southern Pacific, the 
two roads set for a UTU strike 
next Friday, and the presides 
of Chicago and North Western 
whose 6 a.m. strike de.adline 
has been delayed by a federal 
court until July 23.

The UTU represents 190,000 
brakemen and other operating 
crew members.

UTU members planned to re
port at the rest of the nation’s 
railroads and work under much 
harsher rules promised by the 
industty as retaliation for the 
selective, or “ whipsaw”  walk
outs against the Southern and 
UP.

In addition to work rules, key 
issues are wages and working 
conditions.

fiailroad spokesmen Rave a F  
gued the UTU should accept a 
contracf package similar to the 
one signed by the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers.- 'That 
package includwl a 42-per'^nt 
pay raise over 42 months and 
elimination of disputed work 
rules.

One of the key work rules'at 
issue requires train crews to 
change after around 100 miles 
of travel.
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PRE-DINNER TALE — Alex Perino, owner of Perino’s Restaurant in Los An
n ies, whispers something into President Nixon’s ear as he and Dr. Henry 
Kissinger, left, arrived for dinner after Nbcon’s TV ^)eecb Hmrsday night, 
Nbcon announced that he will undertake “ what I  deeply hope will become a 
’ lumey for peace”  to Communist China before next May. Nixon also said that 

issinger bad talked with Premier Chou en Lai in Peking July B-11.

B ^in d  Bamboo Curtain
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Steady 
Advance 

Econemy
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The naUon’s economy 

advanced steadily but unspectacularly in the April- 
June period, but inflation darkened to the lowest 
rate in three years, the government said today;

The Commerce Department said the GrosS;Nap 
tional Product, output of the nation’s goods and 
services, sc(H«d a $ll.7-blUion increase in the 
second quarter, but more than half of the eight 
per cent clinnb was attributed to price increases.

'Rie department said GNP reached a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of $1.040 trillion in the quarter 
from AinU through June, with consumer spending 
leading the advance.

ABANDONED TARGET
The increase fen short of the Nixon administra

tion’s forecast, and was a main reason why the 
PreskHent’s advisers abandoned the target oi an 
average $1 005 trillion GNP for all of 1971. The 
increase failed to match a $30 Inllion gain in the 
first three months of the year.

The department said the rate of inflation 
dropped to 4.2 per cent in the April-June period, 
down from the 5.3 per cent of the first quarter 
and the lowest <me-aoarter rate of inflation since 
the second quarter of 1908.

The economy actually advanced at a real rate 
of about 3^ per cent, said by economists to be 
below the rate needed to cut into a high rate of 
unemployment.

UNHAPPY TIME
On Thursday, the Federal Reserve Board 

signaled unhappiness with Nbcon achnlnistration 
economic policies by lifting its sensitive dscount 
rate a notch higher in a move toward tighter 
money.

Harris Seeks
•>»

Presidential
Nomination
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 

Fred R. Harris <A Oklahoma 
announced today be will not 

.seek re-election to the Senate 
but will instead embark on a 
campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

“ I will begin now to try to 
organise a presidential cam
paign,”  Harris said in a state
ment released by his Washing
ton office. “ If I  find that I  can 
become a serious candidate, 
one whose wcmls will be heard, 
I wiU run.”

_ Harris was to make his an
nouncement personally in Nor
man, Okla. It was no surprise.

“ I want to do more thin I  
can do as a senator,”  Harris 
said. “ A president can lead this 
country toward the recovery of 
its ideals. Even a presidential 
c a m p a i g n  can sometimes 
help.”

Rep. Ed Edmondson already 
has announced he wiU seek the 
Democratic nomination to Har
ris’ Senate seat.

Harris is a liberal.

T h e . . .

INSIDE
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Crews To 
At Local

Strike
Office

The Big Spring office of Southwestern Beil 
Teiephone Company will be struck at 12:01 a m. 
Saturday according to Jim McCurtain, |M*esident 
of Communications Workers of America Local 6101.

“ Our contract exidres at m ldnl^t,”  be said, 
“ and we will set up picket lines then.

“ The company says they will be able to con
tinue service when the strike begins, but we don’t 
think so. We can’t stop the company from making 
money, but we can stop the service. When the 
public starts having problems, they will demand 

.that the company reach a settlement,”  said Mc
Curtain.

The strike will last at least three weeks and 
probably longer, according to McCurtain. “ The 
eWA consUtution gives us three weeks to vote 
on a proposal after It is presented, so the strike 
will p n ^ U y  last about three weeks past the 
time we receive a settlement to vote on.”

The national union executive board can order 
the men back to work if a settlement is presented- 
that the board brieves the membership will accept.

“ We wiB authorize men to work in the event 
of a community disaster,”  said McCurtain.

Seeking To  Adjust 
Berlin. Problem

B n i iO f  <A t^>^ ':A ln lb t»ad6trB f tile World 
W tf 0  victory powers said today they made prog
ress at ’a four-hour meeting seeking to- adjust 
the Beriin proWem. -  --

Envoys of the United States, Soviet Union, 
Britain and France set their next — 25th — s e s ^  
for next Thursday - » the shortest interval in the 
16-month talks. “ . - -

Tt was a good day,”  Soviet Ambassador Pyotr

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(A P ) — President Nixon has 
announced he will visit Peking 
within 10 months at the in
vitation of Comnnunist China’s 
premier, Chou En4ai. <The 
residen t said he would seek a 
“ normalization”  of U.S.-main- 
land China relations.

The visit was arranged last 
weekend by Chou and Dr. Hen
ry A. Kissinger, Nixon’s ad
viser for national security af
fairs who made a secret stop in 
Peking during a 10-day trip 
around the world.

The President’s unexpected 
announcement was made 
Thursday night on nationwide 
television and radio.

Speaking for five minutes 
from the National Broadcasting 
Co. studios in Burbank. Nixon 
said the purpose of his mission 
behind the bamboo curtain “ is 
to seek a normalization of rela
tions between the two countries 
and also to exchange views on 
questions of concMH to the two 
sides.”

QUICK PROTEST
Nixon’s disclosure drew a 

quick protest from Taipei, 
.where Nationalist Chinese lead
ers were called into an'emer- 
gency meeting. “The Chinese 

' government has lodged a 
strong protest to the govern
ment of the United States,”  
Chinese spokesman James Wei 
said after the session.

The Nixon journey is ex
pected to have an impact on 
the 1972 presidential campaign 
in the United States and may 
have an influence on the search 
for a negotiated peace in Viet
nam.

Now it is more widely as
sumed than ever that the Nixon 
administration will not chal
lenge the bid this fall for ad
mission of mainland China, to 
the United Nations.

In fact, the chief executive’ s 
reference to “ normalization of 
relations”  seemed to suggest 
that his visit to Pricing wm be 
climaxed by establishment of 
full diriomatic relations be
tween the United States and the 
Communist government which 
took over mainland China 22 
years ago.

1972 CHALLENGES
Said Nbcon, “ I wiU undertake 

what I deefUy hope will become 
a journey for peace—peace not 
just for our generation, but for 
future generations on this earth 
we share together,’'

The President quoted from a 
joint announcement, made si
multaneously in Peking.

“ Knowing of President Nix
on’s expressed desire to visit 
the Pence’s Republic of China,

approiH'iate date before May 
1972. President Nixon has ac
cepted the invitation with pleas
ure.”

Many congressional Demo
crats, including a number of 
Nbcon’s most likely 1972 elec
tion challengers, were quick to 
welcome the development.

Nbcon, who has been attempt- 
big publicly for some months to 

' ease strains between Washing
ton and Pekmg, sent Kissbiger 
on a global-circlmg mission 
July 1, the focal point ostensi
bly being talks with South Viet
namese leaders hi Saigon and 
U.S. peace negotiators in Paris.

Once- Kissinger reached Pa
kistan a week ago, however, 
the rovbig emissary contracted 
a diplomatic iUness, a “ stom
ach upset.”  He supposedly re
tired to a resort to recuperate— 
scrappbig plans for a luncheon 
with Pakistani President Mo
hammed Agha Yahya Khan.

That’s when Kissinger slipped 
away to Pridng.

In the days ahead, attention 
wiU focus not only on domestic 
political repercussions of the 
Nixon announcentent in the 
United States but on the re
sponse from Moscow, long at 
oikls with Peking.
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(Vhat» fey Danny '

SMELLY STORY — Big Spring Herald photographer Danny 
Valdes ran up against this puUicity hound . . . er skunk . . . 
Thursday evening when the small anbnal paid him a home visit

and then posed playfully while the camera clicked away. H n . 
Valdes finally called a halt to the episode and turned the tres
passer over to local police.

Ttae Selective Service system 
says the 1972 draft lottery, pest- 
p 0 a e d oace taecaase ef 
ceagresshHul driay ta exteadiag 
the draft act, wiU be held next 
meath — law or no law. See 
Page?.
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Currie Murder 
Trial Moved
Whitmer Jean BaUard, 45, and 

Orvilie Davis, 51, accused slay
ers of wealthy Glasscock Coun
ty rancher Steve Currie, will 
be tried in Midland Sept. 20. 
Midland is the third site to be 
named for trial.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
will try the case in 142nd Dis
trict Judge Perry D. Pickett's 
courtroom. ’The trial was sche
duled for Balluiger on a change 
of venue from Glasscock Coun
ty granted in June after at
tempts to impanel a jury fail
ed.

Smith Will Appear 
Before Examiners
DALLAS (A P ) — Further 

questioning of Gov. Preston 
Smith about an insurance stock 
scandal is planned by the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion, the Dallas News reported 
today.

The newspaper quoted an un
named source as saying the gov
ernor has asked permission to 
expand on statements made to 
SEC examiners last Friday in 
Austin.

The governor’s office confirm

ed today that Smith and an aide» 
Bob Bullock, had asked for a 
chance to appear before SEC 
exammers again and were told 
to appear July 21 in Austbi.

The governor’s office had no 
other conunent on the story.

SEC investigators originally 
quizzed Smith last Dec. 18 in 
his office at Austin. Nearly a 
month later the government 
agency filed a civil suit in Dal
las alleging stock manipulation 
and fraud by 15 individuals and

EM ERGENCY CONFERENCE DRAW S H EA LTH  OFFICIALS

VEE Threatens Humans, Horses

*‘W« coDtimied to mrite progress.’*.

■v Tfe* AtM ctaM  PriM

Worried local and state pifolic 
health officials met in Austin 
Friday to discuss the rare sleep
ing sidmeas affecting horses 
throughout Texas and ^  an op
timistic forecast from the head 
of the Texas Medical A^soda-. 
tiWL

NOT A KILLER
“ Although we are gravely con- 

cNfRMMl^ve ttVLllQt naduly con-- 
cemed because it Is got a killer 
of men,”  Dr. James Sammons 
of Baytown, TMA president, told 
an «m ogency meeting of about 

to discuss Venezue- 
enemlulomyrittis (VKE). 

dQ Bol feel m  i t w f lL

readi epidemic proportions for 
humans hi Texas,”  Sammons 
said.

Beptnls indicated the disease 
had s{Head from the Texas- 
Mexico boriler in the Rio 
Grande Y a l l^  eertii to Plain- 
view and F(nrt Worth and east 
to Louisiana.-

The latest estimates indicated 
that 34 persm ^in  tiie llAw er 
Rio Valley~have Ixien hospital-. 
ized with VEE symptoms and 
over 500 horses have been strick
en.
-----  FISHING TR IP '  -

In addition, doctOTs said a 
father and two sons had de- 
vfjQpedAyTi^oms of tiMLioala-

dy bi Fort Worth. ’The three said 
they became ill while returning 
there from a fishing trip on the 
Lower Texas Coast.

Health authorities have esti
mated that the .dearth rate in 
horses can be up to 80 per cent; 
humans suffer flu-Ilke symptoms 
and recover within a few days.

“ The ^sea3e, T  riffe sfraln of 
"s leep ing sickness,”  has killed 
thousamfo.of horses during the 
past two years in South and 
Central America and -Mexico.

Horses throughout the state 
were being vaccinated on a vot- 
.untary._ basis  ̂with an eiqieri-

mental vaccine developed by the 
U. S. Ar'niy. There is no vac
cine fo r  humans. The vaccbie 
being used for horses has strong 
side effects for humans..

MORE MONEY 
The U. S. Senate Wednesday 

voted an additional $I million 
appropriation to aid in the fight 
against the disease as an amend-
m ant-to-Jarm -bill______ ____

Horse owners and agricultural 
biterests in other States became 
alarmed over the rapid spread 
of the disea.se in Texas. By late 
Thursday, nine states and Can
ada placed an embargo on Tex
as horses. Other states were 
considering similar action. The

■strongest embargo was in Vir
ginia, where officials said they 
are barring any horse that has 
been in Texas durbig the past 
60 days.

The state embargo action 
came‘ after a federal embargo 
imposed earber bi the week by 

, the U. S. Agriculture Depart- 
ment. The federal^ embargo, 
which mcludèsThe mo'^ment of 
horses from one county to  àn- 

. other within the state, was im
posed shortly after thè' first 
case'of VEE was confirmed to 
humans at Brownsville and the 
experimental vaccine was order
ed released throughout the state.

13 corporations.
The governor is among top 

politicians who- have admowl- 
edged taking quick profits to 
stock deals financed by loans 
from a bank controlled by Hous
ton financier Frank W. Sharp, 
one of those named to the suit.

Smith and the other political 
figures are not defendants in the 
SEC’s tojunction suit, however.

The Dallas News said it bad 
learned that Smith, in giving a 
deposition last week, told the 
SEC he was unaware that Sharp 
sought passage of certain bank
ing legislation until a year after 
he vetoed the measures.

Unnamed sources state, how
ever, that Dr. Elmer Baum - 
state Democratic chairman and 
a business partner of tbe gov
ernor—gave the SEC sworn tes
timony last week that he had 
informed Smith about Sharp’s 
-toterest to the vetoed bills. 'The 
legislation would have jdaced 
state banks, including onn con: 
trolled by Sharp, under' state in
stead of federal regulation. ~

DETAILS

■ The DaUas newspaper gave 
these details:

Baum also was questioned by 
the SEC last Deo.-18:'Ha 
asked then if he had talked with 
Smith prior to the veto about 
Sharp and' Austin lawyor John 
Osorio being interested in tbe 
banktog measures. ' . L,.

•He was aware pt that,”  
Baum was quoted as replying.

r
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USED T O  DESCRIBE N IX O N 'S  T A L K

'Electrifying... Stunning
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

“ Electriiyinf . . .  stunninx • • • 
astounding”  were some of the 
words used by Democrats, Re- 
p u b l i c a n s ,  liberals, con
servatives—and potential riv
als—to describe President Nix
on’s plan to visit Pddng.

Blit, not surprisingly, there 
was a hint here and there of 
cynicism among tome Demo
crats and outright criUcism

“ I’m astounded, delighted 
and happy,”  said Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield, 
after the President’s nationally 
broadcast announcement Thiirs- 
day night.

*T applaud the President's 
imagination and judgment in 
a c c e ^ g  this opportunity to 
open up more normal relations 
with the people of China,”  said 
Sen. Geoige S. McGovern, D- 
S.D., his party’s only declared 
presidential aspirant for 1972.

“ Such a \isit could be of im
mense importance in bringing 

' about a speedy end to the war 
; in Vietnam and in laying the 
I groundwork for an eatendSl pe

riod of peace and development 
throughout all the world and 
specially Asia,”  said Sen. Hu
bert H. Humjrtuey, D-Minn.

Among Republican leaders 
the praise was hist as warm.

“ Singulariy significant,”  said 
House GOP Leader Gerald 
Ford of Michigan.

campaign in which his votes for 
freer trade With Communist na
tions was an issue, s ^  Nixon 
is undertaking a minion any 
Dennocratic president would be 
called a traitor for.

' ‘E x trem ^  important in
Sen-ducing world peace,”  said 

ateJliaQuly U id e r  HugbJScaLl 
(rf Pennsylvania.

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-lnd., 
who won a tight re-election 
race last November after a

Sen. Harold Hughes, D-Iowa, 
who only hours earlier had 
ruled himself out of the 
crowded Democratic presiden
tial sweepstakes, saw the devel- 
opment as a ^ ep  toward gulck-
er ending of the Vietnam war. 

We can’t lose anymore than
we are 
added.

-there anyway,”  be

On the critical side:
“ Mr. Nixon has opened a 

Pandora’s box . . . Heaven 
knows what will come-flying 
out,”  said a spokesman for the 
Committee of One Million, an 
anti-China group headed bv for
ma- Rep. Walter Judd, R-Mion.

“ The President b u  aban
doned all moral princiiries,’ ’ 
said the Rev. Carl Mclntire, 
national chairman of the March
for Victory Committee. “ It is 
like saying that for the cause of 
peace, God and the pevil will 
have a high-level meeting.”

1.5 Million 
New Voters 
In Texas?
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  TTte 

r^roindnewly enacted Texas y ^ r _____
\’Oter registration law and the 
recently adopted/20th Amend
ment to the U S. Constitutioa 
will help increase voter lists in 
the state by 1.5 roillioR, accord
ing to sUte Sen. Hike McKooI 
of Dallas.

McKool was the author •uid
sponsor of the new voter regis
tration law which goes Into ef
fect Sept 1 and wUch r^d^ters 
a voter fOr a three-year period 
instead of annually as under 
present law. The 26th amend
meat permits 18-21 year olds to 
vote m aU dectlons 

McKooI’s enacted hUl also
permits registration year-round, 
whereas the old law had a Jan 
31 deadline. However, a voter 
most register at least 90 days 
beftare a particalar electka in 
order to vote in that electloa.

The Senator predicted the 18- 
21 year olds win assume ttadr
renonsihUlty of tbfiOse of the 
ballot as good ciltens "and they 
wiO regM er and tote as «c uregliter
as, if not better than, other age 
groups

licKool BtatM thtt m e  
new young group could deter
mine the outcome of some lo
cal, state and national elections.

He this "good for the 
country”  because it will mve 
the young "a  voice”  in vanoos 
govenuneata and win make pub- 
uc officials more responsive.

(AP WIREPHOTO via COM* from Tolpal)

READ ABOUT NIXON’S ANNOUNCEMENT -  Citizens of Taipei read Friday afternoon pa
pers carrying news of President Nixon’s announcement that he plans to visit Communist *
- ............................... .......... .............. ..... ........................  F r ......................................China before May, 1972. Nationalist China lodged a strong protest Friday against the planned 
visit.

Nationalist China Lodges 
Protest Against President

Snyder College

SNYDER -  A building and 
progress tour of the Western 
Texas (junior) College campus 
in Snyder has bebn announced 
by Dr. Robert Clinton, presi
dent.

The tour will be from 2 to 
6 p.m. Sunday, with members 
of the college staff on hand to 
innae gnjups— of— mterested
citizens through the construction 
area.

The tour will include the 
power plants, applied science 
c e n t e r ,  academic-science 
center, resources center-library, 
fine arts center and the ad
ministration building.

Some of the buildings to be 
toured will be almost complete. 
The applied science center is 
scheduled for completion about 
Aug. 20. The fine arts center 
and administration building 
should be ■'Completed by Nov. 
1. according to Dr. Clinton. 
Other buildings will be com
pleted and occupied before the 
b e g i n n i n g  of the second 
semester.

Pre-registration for students 
who plan to attend Western 
Texas College in the fall will 
•'be heW Mon^ y ,  July 90, in the 
current administrative offices, 
3610 Avenue S. FTe-registration 
will be held from 9 a.m. until 
4 p.m. on each of those days, 
according to Dr. Duane IRxkI, 
director of admisslons-r^^strar.

Pre-registration also will be 
held Tuesday and - Thursday 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Students will not pay fees..gt 
this time, and there is no 
charge for the pre-registration.

. Tuition for students living in 
Scurry County wUl be 94 per 
semester hour with a minimum 
of $25 per semester. In addition 
each student' most pay a 
building use fee of $1 for each 
semester hour of credit Stu
dents taking five hours or more 
will be charged a $5 general
fee.

Final dates for regular regis
tration will be Aug. 26-27. 
Tuition and fees will be paid 
at that time.

TOKYO (A P ) -  NaUonalist 
China lodged a strong protest 
today against President Nixon’s 
plan to visit Communist China, 
and a South Kwean spokesman 
termed the trip shocking news. 
But other Asian allies of the 
United States approved.

South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thieu said he 
bopol the trip "could constitute 
a first step toward the elabora- 
tioB o f ta tin g  peace for this 

trt of the world.”  H ii rival. 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, 
called on South Vietnam “ to 
take adequate and timely 
measures to protect Itself and 
its national interests.”

The rep (^  reached the Far 
East in midmoming and took

government officials and the 
pabUc by surprise. Newspapers 
rushed out extra editions and 
anxious callers Jammed news
paper switchboard for details.

Nationalist China’s ambassa
dor to the United States, James 
C. Shen, told newsmen in Wash
ington he was not informed of 
NUon’s plans until about half 
an hour before the President’s 
broadcast.

HM report apparently did not 
reach Taipei before the news 
reports, and at the news top of
ficials of President Chlang Kai- 
shek’s regime went into a hur
ried 45-minute conference. Aft
erward a spokesnun said the 
government had "lodged a 
strong protest to the govern

ment of the United States.”
Nixon’s announcement sur

prised officials and private citi
zens in staunchly anti-Commu- 
nlst South Korea. A spokesman 
for the Foreign Ministry said 
"it was shodking news”  but 
added the government would 
withhold official comment until 

jit heard from Its embassy In 
Washington.

Seoul citizens, many with be
wildered looks, intently read 
the news on bulletin boards in 
front of newspaper buildings 
before the afternoon papers hit 
the streets.

GOOD THING

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTEIf

FORM AL OPENING JU L Y  16. A N D  17

Rod's Keniwood Shamrock
FM 700 A N D  BIRDWELL LANE

FIVE POUNDS 

SUGAR 

' FREE 

WITH A FILL-UP 

OF I I  GALLONS,

OR MORE, OF 

FINE SHAMROCK 

GASOLINE

FREE HOUSEHOLD OIL AND LIGHTER FLUID! 

FREE LOLLIPOPS FOR KIDS!

AU ámOVB OltOMP/wr OSMT uns KOPIfD

In Tokyo, the Japanese gov
ernment termed Nixon’s an
nouncement a "very good 
thing.”  Acting Foreign Minister 
Toshio Klmura told newsmen: 
"W e welcome the visit as an 
improvement of relations be
tween the United States and 
China.”  He said his govern- 
mem was informed in advance 
of Nixon’s plans.

Prime Minister Sir Keith Hol- 
yoake of New Zealand called 
Nixon’s announcement heart
ening and said, " I  hope this de
velopment will give more depth 
to recent tendencies on the part 
of China toward more relaxed 
relations with other countries.”

M N C R A L  T tN D E N C ilS : Now '‘you
hav* a day ond tvning  «dwn a Is 
tMst to utilln tMs day to tllmlnaU 
many of m* tasks ond duttos t 
oontront you. Altond to flnonclol .and 
motsrloi intsTMts so tttot you howo much 
mors fro* timo In tho doys oh sod. 
etooture would only bo casual so flot 
duties behind you.

ARIES (AAorch 21 te April If) 
ereperty matters need ottenthm right 
dew. You ore able te old thoee wtw 
oeed your assistance. Pkm o budget 
that will be more sultoble to your present 
neede. Shew thot you hove need common

TAURUS (April I t  te May SS) Find 
the right ertlclee ter your sssrdieb«

2 Big Spring (Testas) Herald, Fridoy, July 16, . ,1971

Hundred Ships Sit Idlé,
Economic ImpactGi’ows
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

One hundred ships sit kUe to
day in 34 ports from Canada to
Mexico as the economic impact pulp products have been re
grows in 16th day of a strike by 
15,000 West Coast longshore
men.

Ports have_ toted
of dollars in lost wages 
verted cargo.

Hundreds of workers In re
lated dockside Industries were 
reported laid off. Thousands 
others were ordered to 
early vacations.

The International Longshore
men’s and Warehousemen’s Un
ion and the employer Pacific 
Maritime Association say no 
talks are scheduled.

In* Southern CdflbCBia, Jmin
Parkinson, assistant -------- ’
manager of the Harbor 
ment said, "We figure the eco
nomic impact on the Los Angd- 
es-Long Beach harbors alone is 
$15 million a month.

“ The effects of the strike are 
also being felt not only in the 
United States but in foreign 
ports,”  he added. “ You can’t 
tie up a big market like the Pa
cific Coast without some eflsct Port :

I
worldwide."

Cargoes including industrial 
matensM, foodstuffs, autos and

routed to Canada and Mexico 
for unloading and land ship
ment to U.S. destinations. East
ern U.S. and Gulf ports also 

KilVBd kblkiHllvBrM
cargo

estimates San*̂  Fnndsoo’s loes 
at $:m,000 in wbarfing fees 
alone. « ]

The Golden Gate port produc
es 67,000 jobs a year with an 
annual payroll of some |400 
million, she said. The jobs In
clude railroad and trucking 
worit, is  w ill n  doeli

Only military cargo and pas

S  ships have been un 
since July 1, when the 

first coastwide strike in 23 
years began.

I L  W U President Harry 
Bridges . said Thursday that 
kmgslioremep will load 28,804 
tons of wheat and flour for re
lief of Pakistani refugees in In
dia. reauestedJiir the Nixon ad-

agents, brokers and 
The union is seeking a two- 

year contract with a guaran
teed 40-hour work w ew  tor 
regulars and 32 hours for casu-
a i~ e m p lc ^ ; an 85-cwt pay 

«  first :hike tbie first year and 75 cents 
the second over existing $4.29 
per hour levels; and a $500 
monthly pension fmr 25-year 
employes at age 62.

of Vancouver, B.C., 
It will unload 22,000 

Japanese cars this month. 20,* 
000 of which would normally 
dock at U.S. ports.

Seattle commissioners said 
the strike is costing $185,000 a 
month In lost dockage, wharf- 
ing and storage fees and In 
unused eqn^OMOt.

r  Miriam W dfll

J E T f i n a n c ^

Pmonol

$5 Loons $100
165 East 2nd Dial 217-5124 

Big Sprlag, Texas

bnprovo your opptaronca and plon 
I  In m « futuro. Tdkt

Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- 
man of Thailand, whose coun
try has troops in Vietnam, said 
Nixon’s trip may help bring 
peace to Southeast Asia.

Sir Leslie Bury of Australia, 
whose country also has a con
tingent of troops in Vietnam, 
said he thinks most nations 
which don’t have relations with 
Peking will wait tp see the out
come of Nixon’s visit before 
"making any other -moves re
garding relations with the 
People’s Republic of China.”  

PLEASANT SURPRISE

IK  • unacs • AcasoK

_______

The Philippine government 
termed the trip “ a diplomatic 
breakthrough that offers deci
sive implications to Inter
national cooperation and world 
peace beyond this decade.”  

"This is indeed a pleasant 
surprise,”  said a spokesman 
for the Indonesian Foreign Of
fice, “ and we hope the visit 
may be able to help solve some 
of the world problems especial
ly in this part of the region.”  

Western diplomats in Hong, 
Kopg viewed the visit as the 
be^n in g  of a new era In U.S.- 
malnland China relations that 
could materially reduce world 
tensions, ' but they warned 
against undue optimism. .

Outside of Asia—
- U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant said the move "open ^  a 
new chapter in the history of 
international relations.” " .

for grtoftr ouccou 
On Inforni in ino no odi of o good friond. 
Oood nliAt for o movlo.

•■MINI (Moy 21 fe Juno 21) You 
oro oblo fa hondlo privato moffort vdfb 
true Intoltoci now, to concontroto on 
doing tfilt. Moko good plani for tho 
wtok oheod. Cot In touch with ooooclatM 
and discuii Important offoln.

MOON CMtLOREN (Juno 22 le July 
21) You ncod old of good friondi for 
penonol oralcds you hovo In mind. 
A ÿoup affair could bo |uot Iho right 
oefivltv for you now. Vffit with o good 
friond you hovo not toon In o long hmo.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A good 
doy to rovomp your work procomroo 
so that you bocomo mero officiant end 
goln grootor bonofiti. Imfx-ooi Itlghormpo 
with ttio tact that you oro o good ctttion. 
Avoid ono who hoi Idoao ye« don't 
llko.

VIROO (Aug. 22 te Sopì. 22) You 
hovo hne now Idooi but muot lludy 
tho dofolli bolero putting thorn Into 
oporotlon. Making now contocti  with 
oxporti In hold that Intorooti you It 
fine. Much ditcuillon bringt right 
rotuitt.

LIRRA (Sopì. 21 to Oct. 22) You have 
mony obllgotlont to handle new and 
con do to efficiently oe you hovo more 
troo time tor reerootton ond culturdt 
olmi. Don't pick on mole'i fmiltt oo 
much. Show that you ore proctlcol.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 23 to Nov. t i l  You 
wont to orgue with on ottocleto ever 
o buelnots metter, but do lemothlng 
conttructivc about It Instead. Ono who 
oopotot you does o lot of 
but toko It In strido. So wise.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 2D 
With oil thot work ahead, you wont 
to run owoy from It. This otouM eouoo 
you much trouble lotor oo. Delve right 
Into It ond you find It oven glvot you 
plooture. Improve your health through 
treatments. _

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. » 1  You 
ore In o mood tor tun now ond this
It lino provided you do not Nwnd too 

fhoimuch money. Do fheto orrofidi ter moto. 
Evening con bo o happy timo. A tonto 
of humor helpt.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. If) Try 
not to do enythino that will odd to 
problamt of homo lust bocouto you ore 
not tooling up to por. You hovo tome 
tine Idoot. Study thorn well oo thot 
you hove succott with thorn toon. Shew 
thot you have wltdom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Corno 
to o true undorttondlng with ottoclatot 
ond work erteng with thorn hormonloutly 
Tho rooult could bo bettor mutual bono- 
tlti In tho futuro. Much core In trovol 
It necottory.

The British government, 
which has-tiilfil diplomatic rela
tions with Peking for years, 
welcomed Nixon’s announce
ment and said it was informed 
in advance. "Our own relations 
with„ China have been steadily 
improving for the past 18 
mooths,”  a Foreign Office 
spokesman commented.

The Big Spring 

Herold

Pubilthod Sunday motniog oM  
wtokdoy dtidi noons o*i #pl S«»ut «toy 
b^ Big Spilng Hotold, Inc., 710 Scurry

SdCend ctott petiogt paM at aig 
Spring, T om n . -

Sobicrlplloi» rolos; BV conltf to 
Big Spi mg, « .I* . ni**iihly oM  S9*W
per yeor. By nwi« «»llhto ISO Mtlw. ----------- ---of Big Sp< Ipg, SÍ.2S moiilhiy and J24.00 
per year; beyond ISO nilleo ol Big 
Spring. S2.M monthly and U 7JO  per 
year. Alt tubMtlpltom _a|yfWd to 
advance. r

The Attorinfod Proto It oirriuoivoly 
ontlliod to too uM of dll neon dlo- 
polihot oodlted to It or ngt elhdr- 
wOe oocitod to too pdpor, — * “ **“ 

'im o d  h
W i a «  V fW ffW B d  IBP tOfW Mtoprwi p owtvw
too lot Ol newt pubimod hoioin. All 

.rights tor .rOpuMicgtlon ol tpodoi 
polchet ore olto rowrvdU.

ß£ ONE OF THE EXCITING 
HEW" PEOPLEI

with th$ lOOK of TODAY ooi TOMOIWOW 
in FASHION [YFWCAH from IFF Oplieoll

FramtB dBiigned with Stylt aied YOU in mlM 
. . .the goM-fillBd tiMtal framts with tht“iK)0(SH”LOOK 

or tha zyl frames with the more CONSERVATIVE LOOK.
LEE Opticel offers Comfortable 

and Easy-to-Waar Contact Lantat 
In your choict of any Ians tint 

from 16 baautifui colors.

S»t/sf^ctien G M »r »p tiiill
Mastar Charga, Bank Amtricard, 

and LEE Optical Cradit Available.
L ta  OFTICJU. OPPIC«S 
THROUOHOUT TlXJLai 
■  B ie  S P R IN G  

2 0 0  M ain S t
MIDLAND • Texas A Andrews Hwy. 
ODESSA# CMocr mi Grant A Fifth

I w

Open  a ll  day  Mo n d ay  th r o u g h  s a tu r d /w

M W A C K E R 'S  jiSi
■  U.S. ROST OFFICE SUBSTATION | |

dcoittiicc/ok
Sale Starts July 14

C A N N O N  B A TH  TOW ELS

A large oseertment of aelids, prints, )oc- 
quardt and valaurt. Larga 24x46'' tiza. 
Slight irragulars. ValnM to $2.98.

WACKER  
SALE PRICE

22-INCH

A  spociol Yolua on this loaf 
ond groat roko. Hot o 
smooth hondlo and strong 
metol tinea.

WACKER SALE PRICE

EACH

1-G A L INSULATED

STYRO FO AM

JU G

8 7 ^
Koopa Hot Or Cold

WACKER  
SALE PRICE

SUMMER

CLEARANCE

On All Swim Wear
t

And Swim (eeoda. 

PRICES C U T  ALM OST

2 5 %
7, SHOP 

W ACKER'S .

“Z l id s  i iH i PI. ^

DOMESTIC MADE, INJECTION MOLDED

SNEAKERS

/

WACKER'S 

SALE PRICE PAIR

T
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Drug Traffic Is Helping 
Presidential Campaigns In Viet?

Band Students 
Attend Camp

N.M., according to John 
Rucker, the liew band dtrecu». 

Students^ are scheduled to

to Lamesa Aug. 21.
The full diiteiLi of the camp, 

including suggestions on whats ^ a r e
leave the moraitig of.Aug. IS!to take, will be mailed tö all

LAMESA (?C) -  Lamesa
High School band students w d l ______________________________________________ __
again hold band camp at Camp ’ ' .
Western Life near Las Vegas,: Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 16, 1971 3

and will attend the camp band students within the next 
throughout the week, returning! 10 days, said Rucker.

SAIGON (A P ) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu and Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky had 
no immediate conunent today 
on a report that the illegal drug 
traffic is helping to finance 
their presidential campaigns.'

Phil Brady, a National 
Broadcasting Co. correspondent 
In Saigon, said his report was 

"based on Info fiM tRaT' fwm  
Vietnamese sources. It was 
broadcast Thursday on NBC 
Nightly News.

‘BLESSING’ O f  KY

Brady said the sources told 
him that many illegal drugs 
are brought in by the Vietnam
ese air force with the “ bless
ing”  of Ky, a former command
er of the air force.

The sources,, Brady said, 
claimed Ky made a fortune

smuggling gold and opium and 
“ went on to say since becoming' 
vice president Ky left the job. to ■ 
trusted subordinates in the air, 
force but still shares in the! 
profits. And, they added, Ky 
needs the money more than I 
ever before for his in^sidential 
,campaign chest.”

Ky, who has announced hei 
Wni*6pp08B l lUtfU HI Uie Oft. 5j 
election, has denied previous! 
allegations that he smuggled, 
narcotics and gold. !

Brady said Thieu is obsessed 
with being re-elected and be-| 
cause he needs money for the| 
campaign he is “ not asking! 
where it comes from.”

CAMPAIGN CHEST 
Brady quoted his sources as 

saying “ another outfit pushing 
drugs is the Vietnamese nation-j

al police,”  commanded by Maj. 
Gen. Tran Thanh Phong, who 
“ Is said to also be raising mon
ey for the presidential race.”  

“ The biggest pusher is said 
to be Lt. Gen. Dang Van 
Quang,”  Brady reported adding 
that Quang was relieved of his 
command for corruption sev
eral years ago but “ today 
Quang ia Thiou’s cloaeet ad- 
viser”  and has “ filled Thieu’s 
campaign chest.”

Rep. Robert H. Steele, R- 
Conn., toM a House subcom-

rmittee in Washlngion last week 
that Maj. Gen. Ngo Dzu, mili
tary commander in the central 
highlands and central coastal 
region, was a major trafficker 
in narcotics. But Brady said 
that “ according to extremely 
reliable sources," Dzu “ is 

: being framed by others higher 
up who are involved in drugs.”  
Brady -said Victnai;nc9g

mind Lt. Gen. Lu Lan, whom 
Dzu replace^ in the central 2nd 
Corps area.

Public Records

Heat Waves 
Hop Ároutíd

American officials have the evi
dence.

Dzu, who has denied Steele’s 
allegation, said today he be
lieves one man seeking “ per
sonal revenge”  is behind the 
charges against him. He would 
not name the man, but sources 
close to Dzu said he had in

190 Broken 
Water Mains

Officials Fail. Tg  Agree 
On Desegregation Plan
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Despite a 

fe d m l Judge’s order to wwlc 
'toward' a common ~aesegrega- 
,tion plan, the Austin School iSs- 
trkt and the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
have been unable to reach full 
agreement.

Judge Jack Roberts, who or
dered the consultation between 
Austin and HEW at the con
clusion of HEW’s suit against 
the district June 28, now must 
take the decision himself.

“ I look for the decision to be 
made pretty quick,”  said School 
Simrintendent Jack Davidson. 
“ 1 ^  judge is aware of our prob
lems and I  feel be will make 
his decision as soon as possible.

“ The issues have been com- 
out, and Judge 

said at the trial that he 
is aware that time is of the es
sence.”

Austin end HEW each filed 
position papers with the court 
Thursday.

Agreement was reached on the 
senior high school plan, which 
calls for the closing of predom-

Inantly black Anderson Hi: 
School in East Austin jn

H i ^
l i n .

with reassignment of all black 
students to schools that are not 
identiilable as black schools.

Davidson said Austin and 
HEW were not able to agree on 
elementary and junior high 
school [rians. He said the HEW 
plan exaggerates rather than 
minimizes busing and gives no 
consideration to the Mexican- 
American, which he said the 
Austin plan does.

“ HEW is suggesting the ele-j 
mentary problem could be! 
solved by pairing (all studentsj 
in grades 1-3 in two schools be 
l^aced in one school and all stu-! 
dents in grades 4-5 in the 
schools be placed in the second 
school, for example) and bus
ing, and that the junior high 
p t^ lem  could be solved by se
lecting zones and busing white 
students into Anderson, which 
would be a junior high school,”  
Davison said.

Agreement was reached on re
vising attendance zones after the 
cominetion of three new high 
schools In 197.

■y T M  a i k c M M  P r m

. it was simply too hot in Texas 
today for a mild cool front to HOUSTON (A P ) —• A city 
push southward from the Pan- sfwke.sman says Houston has 
handle. plen'y of water to last until

As heat waves lingered from September but the maintenance 
Thursday’s scorcher, the frontal division is beginning to wonder 
system stalled near Amarillo about the pipes, 
and was expected to make Ut-' Maintenance supervisor Cal- 
tle or no further progress intoi''*** Fenley said about 190 broken 
»Kft ctaiA ___  iwaier mains- were reported in

A few’ thundershowers f e l l '-he city Wednesday, 
during the night and early! Fenley said he is working re- 
mommg from Dalhart south- crews 10 hours a day, six 
ward to near Amarillo and overj***y® a week to make repairs, 
the Big Bend country in far!
West Texas.

Elsewhere over the state skies 
were mostly dear except for 
some scattered clouds along the, 
coast.

Temperatures went climbing' 
again Thursday afternoon, going 
as high as 105 degrees at Tex
arkana and Wichita Falls. The 
mercury hit 104 at Mineral 
Wells, 103 at 'Tyler and Waco,
102 at Dallas and Fort Worth,
101 at Childress, Longview and 
Lufkin, and 100 at San Angelo.

Readings eased down to 05 
early today at Dalhart and 69 
at Amarillo and Lubbock, but it 
was still 83 degrees in Galves
ton and 86 in Dallas.

Hot weather was expected to 
hang on through the «weekend 
at least. Forecasts held out a 
possibility of a few showers in 
Southeast Texas.

• V ./

Three Men To Study 
Wages, Jobs, Seniority

M ARRIAOI LICKNSIS
Rotteft Kenneth Souve, ei, of IJ19V» 

Elm. and Margaret LouIm  Jonot, 49, 
Southland AportmentSr Apt. 4.

Jpw Olooue Ortego Jr.; » ,  of 1306

16W MewClte. “  ^  ^
David Michoel Leyva, II, CMR 1145., 

Carswell AFfl, and Marla del Refualoi 
Luevanos, II, of 506 lUh.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Pioneer Oil Comoonv to Pioneer Oil 
Company, Western Division II, o trdeti 
ol land In section IS, block 33, Township I 
TN, TAP.

Federal Notionol Mortoaoe Association 
{ to the Secretory of Housing ond Urban 
Osvelooment, loi 36, Mock 14, Monticello 

‘ Addition
Carl Hopper to Bill Logsdon, o tract 

of land Jn block I, East Coohomo Ad
dition. CMnomo.

Dcoltoh Roy Long et ux to M. B. 
Horne, lot 1, block I, MItlsI Acres Ad
dition.

Bledsoe O'Brien et ux to Tommy A. 
McCann ot ux, lot 14, Mock 9, Kentwood 
Unit I. I

William O. Griffin tt ol to Noel D .! 
Moroon et ux, Mt 9, Mock I .  CoHeoc I 
Heights Addition.

Opal Cooper et vir to Vemea 0. Per-i 
menter et ux, lot I , Mock 13, Cole ond| 
Stroyhorn Addition.

Lestor Bolts el ux to BJMIe L. Carr, 
a tract ol lond In Mock I, Stripling 
Addition. ‘

w. Prontls Boos et ux to Jimmy Rev 
Smith et ux, lot 7 and I, block 5, Settles 
Heights Addition.

Cloy R. BsdoH to Donald Cole Mc- 
Intlre et ux, lot 4, Mock I, Sounders 
Addition.
NEW CARS

Boyd Bryons, Route I. Box 427A, i
B u t«.........  ■ -----------------^ ' — Í

Zone Neol, P.O. Box 2119, Buick.
J. D. Tatum, Route I, Box 92, Ford | 

pickup.
Roy Richey, Sterling City Route, Ford 

pickup.
Forson OH Well Service. Inc.. Box 

A 514, Ford pickuo.
Oonlel -J. Lofler. 419 Sunset, Ford. 
Jimmie Eort Gorrett, Box 149, Mons- 

Held. Ford. ,
Pop's Well Service, Inc.. Knott Route, ! 

Box 11. Mercury. _  |
Robert L. Speir, 2101 \labomo. Ppn-1 

Hoc
Nino Foy Thomos. 409 Coylor, 

Plymouth. ..
Rov Rosens, 1309 Sveemore, Plymouth. 
EotHe Leoslna. Inc., Box 71, 3 Dodge 

frycks '
Jimmy F. Dunn, 102 W. ITIh. Chevrolol

^ReHph Jewell Wllllomi, South Route. 
Coohomo, Chrysler.

Theodore T. Hordwell Jr., Bex 3S15,
Webb AFB. Ford ___

Netdo S. Turner, 4000 Avondale. Mid- 
lond. Ford.

JOC H. Spinks. »? «  
p i l e d  INIIOTM «>'*T«ICT COURT 

Cipriano Modrono ond VIclorlo

T T i :  I K  A. Strlcklon. petHkm

**ir.'*d!e'*nnotti?"ot Rita Merle Jones,
0 mlrwr! removol et 

Virginia Nell Bomon end BIHIe 
•Oman, divorce.

Prances R. Porros orrd Dille 
Porros, divorce.

Union Assistant
The Texas Farmers Union 

state office has announced the 
appointment of Mike McManigal 
as administrative assistant to 
Jay Ñaman, president, in Waco. 
McManigaTs previous assign
ment with Farmers Union was 
as a fieldman in a seven-county 
area of the Rolling Plains He 
was located at Merkel. Mc
Manigal is a native of Farwell, 
and received a BS degree from 
West Texas State University in 
1963.

, By LINDA CBOSS
Pay rates, job bids and 

seniority rights in the road and 
bridge department are to be 
studied by a three-man com
mittee appointed Thursday 
e v e n i n g  in county com
missioners court. T te  com
mittee is to report its findings 
Aug. 9.

Commissioners Bill Bennett 
and Bill Crook«: and Hollis 
Randell, road and bridge ad- 
minfstraU»-, form the com
mittee.

Randell presented a question 
to comminhmers concerning 
biddlrg for temporary jobs in 
the road department. He wanted 
to know if a man gave up all 
rights to his previous job if be 
bidded and accepted a tem
porary or seasonal posiUoii, and 
what happended to the man 
when the temporary jot was 
finirhed.

LOSES RIGHTS?

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
and Commissioner Bennett said 
that the man did give up all 
rights to his previous fob, which 
had to be put up for bid by 
the rest of the uMn, and that 
when the temporary job was 
over, he had to go back to the 
starting position ^of “ atillty 
man”  at $2.40 p e r  hour until 
another position was up for 
bids.

Men bid on fobs on the basis 
of seniority, with the \ job 
awards to the man with the 
longest tenure.

Commissioners Crooker and 
Simon Terrazas disagreed with 
the other two members of the 
court. .

NOT FAIR
“ I  don’t think it’s fair to 

penalize an older man who 
mi|^t want experience at a 
temporary fob nuking him 
s ^  back at the $2.40 per boor 
fob while a younger man can 
go around him,' get the ex
perience and get  ̂ a better 
paying job,”  said Crooker. '

“ I  think you 'will find that 
most of the men are of the 
opinion that they can n  back 
to their former job at Its rate 
ol .pay after the temporal^ Job 
is finished. This is what I think, 
too,”  said Terrazas. ^

Randell also pointed out to 
the commission that the rates 
of pay in the'department, did 
not match the amount of skill 
required to operate the various 
types of madifiieiY.

“ The highest paid man in toe 
- department operates a front-end 

loader, a  Job any eehool 
can learn ia half a day wtifle 
a man mustj have a lot of skill

to operate a blade machine or 
a dozer, and they are paidi 
less,”  said Randell.

According to Randell, a front-! 
end loader operator receives 
$2.80 per hour, a dozer operator 
$2.75 and a blade operator |2.70. 
Although the gaps between the 
salaries are not great, Randell 
said that they ought to match 
the skills and e x p ^ n c e  needed 
in each fob.

“ You’re going to run into 
difficulty if you change the 
rates,”  said Randell to the com
missioners. “They were set up 
years ago, and I think more 
or less on the basis of seniority 
at the time, but over the years 
the rates have gotten out of ail 
(Moportion to the jobs.”

WATER LINES 
'In other business, the com

missioners discussed the cost of 
moving water lines along the 
Andrews Hwy. widening project 
and the need for mowing the 
Johnson grass growing along 
the county road sides.

Randell told the court that he 
had gotten an estimate of $4,700 
for retracing lUie pipeline and 
fe e in g  it 13 feet as required 
along the right-of-way.

“ I think I know how to save 
a little money,”  said Randell, 
“ and that’s to place a pipe

line on our right-of-way on the 
other side of the road, and we 
wonT have to bury it so deep 

Randell was instructed to get 
estimates on the cost of 
methods of getting the pipe
line out of the way of the high-

Farmers and ranchers in the 
county have been complain
ing about the Johnoon grass 
spreading from the roads into 
tneir properties, and the road 
emi^oyes have been working 
two mowing shifts to get the 
tail weeds down. Randell told 
the commissioners that the 
machines are starting in com- 
naiMloaer*8 Precinct 1 on Fry- 
ar Road at U.S. 87 and bead
ing west.
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PENNEY'S SATUR D AY  
DOOR-BUSTER SPECIAL!

BOYS' JEAN SALE

Reg. 3.98 boys’ round leg 
western jeans of sturdy poly- 
esler/cotton denim. Trim ta
pered bottoms. Colors of 
green, blue, tan, loden and

Slid. Slims — Regulars — 
uskies.

SPECIAL BUY! Sixes 6 To 18. Solids! Stripos! %
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS . . . PENN-PREST! . . . .  I * 7 7

w n n c u §
The values are here ewry davt

Store Hours 9 To 6 Monday Through Saturday—3 Ways To Shop: Caak, Charge, Layaway

ELAINE MCLENDON

ÑTSU Senior Crowned 
New Miss Tall Universe
SEATTLE (A P )-E la in e  Mc

Lendon, a 24-year-old senior 
from North Texas State Univer
sity, has been crowned the new 
Miss 'Tall Universe in cerb-

Dallas, Tex., stands a relatively 
short 5-feet-lI, and measures 
38-26-38.

The new queen is a journal
ism major with a minor in

monies here sponsored by the!English education. Her hobbies 
Tall Clubs International. |are singing, guitar playing and

Miss McI.endon, a native ofipainting.

Wild Flower Wildcatter
Edgar B. Davit was a wikkattar who dapanddd 
on faiih and 6ow#f» for finding oil. Th# tita ot 

h n  W ggM t diBCovarr wtS wa» aaltctad attar a 

d o «a  study of Indian Mankati 'and tunffowar« 
naar Luting. Ha latar m M  th k  CaMwall County 

tiaM for mora than f  12 n»illion. Frank X. Tolbart 
tahs th# fascinating »tory of Oavi*’ formula for' 
f a n «  and fortuna in TH E  TEXAS STA R  on Sunday, 

July IB .
Also, foOow ttw path of a rising country and 

WBBtam  Binging star and rsad aixwt “ Th s  Flying 
P ra adw r's  BTarbirda”  . . .  in this Sunday’s itsua 

o f . . .

centér
■' .Hr

. . f . ,

C O L L E G E

P A R K
East 4th A id  BlrdweD

O P E N  

T O D A Y  9-9
OPEN SUNDAY 1-B

LUCITE^ PAINT SALE

L U C IT E

WALL PAINT
•  Superior covering power
•  Whatever you cover with LUCITE 

wet stays covered when it dries ONLY

SHOP OUR 
COMPLETE 

LINE OF 
DUPONT 
LUCITE 
PAINTS

L U C IT E

HOUSE PAINT
• Drin to i  protective sheet
• Ftorible— stretches lad shrinks «hen 

your hoesedoes
• LebmoistBreoat,«outletweather in ONLY

T G & Y  H a s  A  C o m p l e t o l X i i i P  O f  L q c i t e ^  P a i n t s

M  . I“*

/
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Having contributed to if not producing 4t, the 

Federal Trade Commission now has come up with 
a n ' amaang new wrinkle to the energy crisis, 
particularly as it pertains to gas.

It has announce a study to ascertain whether
oil companies have created shortages in order 
to justify higher prices. About the kindest. thing
that can be said about this is that it is another 
excursion into fantasy to justify bad judgment 
a decade ago when the FTC slapped, a price ceiling 
on natural gas moving inter-state. Ostensibly, this 
was to protect the consumers in non-gas producing 
areas.

Well, what producers and others cognizant with 
the oil industry and the hazards of exploration 
predicted has happened and is still happening. 
IWe energy criats chickens-came home to roost 
because exploration became econonucally infeasi
ble except in semi-proven areas. The pay out 
just wasn’t there, and without new reserves coming 
on. the demand began to exceed supply. We’re 
already in trouble, and the curve projects« real 
trouble ahead unless the policy is relaxed or aban- 
doned. ____

Given a static economic condition, the FTC 
policy theoretically might have had some chance

of working (had the price been a m {^  to begin 
with), but chained to a fixed b«se in the face 
of an inflationary spiral, it was doomed to be 
ruinous and unfair. Not only did it stifle gaa expan
sion, but it. crippled competitive fuels oy under
cutting them with an unrealistically lower price 
for a handier, cleaner fuel. This also had the effect 
of creating more and more (femand, which 
hastened the moment of truth as to shortages.

Now that some producers have gone out of 
business, others are living off their present 
reserves, and few are willing to hazard explora

tions that might lead to new major dlacoverles, 
the -FTC wants , to investigate whether the com
panies went broke or retrenched on purpose.

A better study would be how to best and 
quickest to abandon an unworkable policy, how 
to make it attractive to try to find and produce 
nxire gas. Time’s a-wasting, and we are already 
far behind in our search for new reserves. Cost 
of gas may go up (as everything else), but this 
will be a smtU price to pay for more adequate 
supi^ies and for perhaps restoring (fempetitive 
fuels to some measure of competition.

Let Her Drive, Too
.\n insurance company notes that many men 

never let their jvives drive while on vacation or 
other long trips. Perhaps this is tied in with male 
vanity which says women are more likely to have 
a crash. Statistics say this simply isn’t so. Thus 
it follows (and records reflect it) that a husband- 
wife driving team is less likely to have a serious 
crash than one consisting somy of the man of

the house.
The company makes these suggestions; Change 

drivers (or at least make a rest stop) every two' 
hours; let the passenger function as copilot by 
watching for signs and safety hazards; let the 
passenger stay awake at night to keep the driver 
alert and take over if there are any signs of driver 
fatigue.

Cost Of Strikes

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The anomaly 
today in America is the prospect of 
1 600,000 workers going out on strike 
In the next three weeks — about one 
of every 50 jobholders in the country. 
Yet unemployment is. climbing and 
economic recovery is not moving 
ahead as rapidly as had been 
generally hoped.

It is strange that there should be 
major strikes at a time of recession, 
when management is struggling 
against the highest cost of production 
in history and many indukries are 
fighting competition with imports 
from countries where wages are low.

THE PROSPECTIVE strikes in the 
steel industry and on several of the 
railroads would have effects on other 
businesses. But one of the most 
serious stoppages involves 500,000 
members of the communications 
workers of America striking the Bell 
Telephone System.

A scheduled strike by the United 
Transportation Union against three 
railroads in the West South — 
with others threatened — would mean 
a halt in delivery of passengers and 
of freight.

will be interesting to see whether the 
semi-public system can avoid work 
stoppages. Strikes by copper workn’s, 
members of the International Long
shoremen and War^ousetnen’s Un
ion, and telegraph workers have been 
In progress for many days.

There was a time when the govern
ment could be expected to try to find 
ways virtually to abolish strikes, 
particularly in a period of economic 
hardship. But neither Congress nor 
the President seem to be inclined 
toward any form of, mandatory 
controls that would compel restraints 
on wages and prices. This means that 
the economic system is going to be 
allowed to drift along in the hope 
that the recession will cure itself.

GEORGE MEANY, president of the 
AFL-CIO, cites the danger in the 
growing tide of imports which is 
cutting down mass purchasing power 
by destroying jobs. He criticises U.S. 
firms which rely on imports and build 
plants overseas, and warns that this 
wiU “ desm>y the American standard 
of life.”  Unquestionably American 
companies have invested large sums 
of money in enterprises abroad.

arrtRBP
P LA N

THE STEEL COMPANIES have 
been hoping to avoid a walkout by 
labor when the current cmitracts 
expire on August 1. But the indica
tions are that a strike may ensue
anyhow. The competition of steel 

ntnes with low wageimports from count 
scales has been hurting American 
workers, and yet there is a demand 
for big wage inereasen which would 
push costs in this country even 
higher.

THE U,S. POSTAL Service is nego
tiating with seven postal unions, 
representing 650,000 employes, and it

SOONER OR LATER Congress will 
have to decide whether the Interests 
of the workers in the United States 
come first, ns compared with the 
lower prices at which foreign-made 
goods may be offered to American 
consumers. ^

Strangely enough, neither the 
Republican ner tbe Democratic party 
has come to grips with these basic 
problems that the nation Is struggling 
with today and offered some formula 
for the goveminent to follow in 
rebuilding tbe national economy.

(C a m W rt, W 1, Cu«t*h*r»-Moll Syndtcota)

i*Kp» r-- 'tr .

No Surprise A t A ll
F.«qar«rM

John Cunniff

Drugs In Vietnam
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

preliminary report of auditing 
practices on Wall Street, Just 
released by the New York at-

surprise.
Surprising too are some of 

the things out o f the audit.

tomey general, produced no 
chann

« V,' , I  JKP*

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  It Is no longer 
a question of whether the Nixon 
Administration should insise the 
continuity of the shaky regime of 
Mguyen Van Thieu in Saigon but 
whether it can keep Thieu in power. 
With American support Thieu can
probably come through the charade 
of the electiilections in October.

But the signs of his weakness 
multiply. He seems unable to make 
the changes that would give his 
government at least a face-Uftlng. 
Instead be sits tight at tbe center 
of a power structure made up of gen
erals and political operators who are 
his dependents.

derivative has for many years been 
a way of life in Southeast Asia. Opium 
ia the chief cash crop for thou-sands 
of farmers in Laos, Burma, Thailand 
and Vietnam. With the American 
escalation and the infusion of vast 
amounts of dollars a new market 
opened up that has been assiduously 
cultivated.

A NOTORIOUS EXAMPLE of the 
henchmen on whom he relics is Maj. 
Gen. Ngo Dzu, commander of II 
Corps, one of, the four command 
regions. Rep. Robert H. Steele, R.. 
Conn., testifying before a House 
F o r e i g n  Affairs Subcommittee. 
Identified Dzu as a chief heroin 
trafficker in Southeast Asia. He said 
that South Vietnamese officers deal 
In large quantities of heroin and 
transport it around South Vietnam in 
military aircraft and vehicles. Steele 
claimed that American military 
authorities gave Ambas.sador Ells
worth Bunker ‘ “ hard intelligence”  on 
Dzu's operation.

THE LARGE and pressing question 
is what American officialdom in the 
region can do about this. The least 
that should be expected is not to 
resort to a cover-up. Until Congress
man Steele came up with his estimate 
of 20 to 90 per cent of G.I.s hooked 
on heroin the Army has done little 
or nothing about this curse.

The military response [(^lowing the 
disclosures was to order a urinalysis 
as the first step for every G.I. about 
to be shipped out. But, as the G.I.s 
quickly learned, it was only necessary 
to stav off the stuff for about three 
days for the test to turn up negative. 
Those customary high military 
sources inspired a news story that 
addiction was far less than had been 
feared, perhaps as low as two per 
cent.

immediate legal charges but it 
did jar open again the door to a 

• haunted clubhouse.
Allowed to exercise a great 

deal of self-regulation over the 
years, the broker members of 
the club developed some M- 
zarre attitudes and weird rit
uals some of which tend to ling
er.

One example is the surprise 
audit that is no surprise at all. 
“ A farce,”  the report states, 
adding;

“ Our inquiry reveals that 
sometimes five days prior to 
(he audit date, a few men of 
the audit staff appear on the 
premises of large lHt)kerage 
firms. The broker then pre
pares desk space, rooms and 
other paraphernalia. . i .”

In addition, “ The broker may 
also alert his work force that 
overtime may be necessary 
over the weekend." The sur
prise audit, it concludes, “ rare
ly begins in an atmosp^re of

Whereas no good broker 
would ever attempt to assess 
the merits of a corporation 
without a profit and Ion  state
ment, the audit of brokerage 
houses often omits it. It isn’t 
required by law.

“ Indeed, out of the 183 clear
ing firms that responded to us 
in our inquiry, a mere four In
dicated that they supplied prof
it and loss statements to cus
tomers and 178 indicated that 
they did not,”  the report said.

Explained tbe investigators; 
“ For the most part, the brokers 
considered thentselves to be 
private partnerships, whose in
ternal affairs are for the eyes 
of the partners alone."

nel in the back office to forge 
customers’ names on certifi
cates to speed the processing of 
securities transactions.

"Further, a notary public, 
contrary to law, notarises docu
ments for customers that he 
never sees. Stolen certificates 
are reddivered for authentifl- 
cation to tbe very back office 
from which they were stolen.

“ When the thief attempts to 
negotiate the stolen certificates, 
the back office proceeds to au
thenticate and redeliver out 
their own stolen securities with
out knowing they are dealing 
with their own stolen stock."

Evidence of confusion in 
record-keeping pervade the re
port. “ Brokers nave reported to 
us that 121,744.006 worth of 
securities have been stolen 
from them during the past 
three years," it states.

It is not uncommon, the re
port continues, “ tor the person-

The horror story is an old one 
now and there is a tendency for 
new details to be recdved 
blandiv, even thou^ the in
credible mess lies right in the 
gut (rf the nation’s financial 
system.

Naughty W orld Nuisances

Hal Boyle

TWO FACTS/ give this charge 
special credence despite Dzu’s im- 
miediate denial. First, it was Steele 
who disclosed the high rate of heroin 
addiction among 'G.I.s in Vietnam. 
And, .second, as a former agent in 
the CIA he had acces.s to information 
that might not have l^ n  available 
to others.
' The traffic in opium and its heroin

THIS MAY be true and, if so, it 
is remarkably good news. But in the 
first six months of this year 8,200 
men turned themselves in under the 
Vietnam drug amnesty program. The 
figure for June was 1,500. Since 
clearly only a minority of heroin 
user take this step, it indicates a 
high addiction rate. To keep even a 
residue of - a demoraliz.ed army in 
South Vietnam is to invite new dis
asters IlKe the drug curse.
(CoeyrlgM, IF7I, UnHad Noturt Syndtcdtt, Inc.)

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things 
we could all do without; «

Editorials And Opinions 

The B ig Spring Her^ajd
4 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, July 16, 1971

The high price of steak. 
Hippies who keep scratching 

themselves while explaining 
why they’re in favor of anti-pol
lution measures.

The sound of compressor ma
chines at building sites.

(ietUng in the same mail four 
appeals for contributions from 
chhrlUes you never heard of 
and a noUce from the bank that 
your account is overdrawn.

Cocktail party hosts who 
bring down old hula hoops from 
the attic and insist that their 

-guests SW! they can -still 
make them go round an^
arouhir 

Trying to figure out why the 
more people in a city-pay for 
public transportation the less

they get.
Having to take a long tele- 

plione message for your teen
age son or daughter when the 
only pencil in the house is down 
to «  nub and the piece of paper 
you are writing on>4s too small 
to hold still.

Being forced to decide on 
whether to go on an enjoyable 
vacation or undergo 'a  hernia 
repair which the doctor says i s .
long overdue..-----
, I^h ting  insomnia while two 
cats on a backyard fence out
side ’ your window .yowl about 
war and peace, life and love.

Picking up the morning news
paper -and seeing «»read on the- 
front page an article atabOlrt tow

rks at (hethe dumbbell who yistns at 
desk next to you i»-the offii-e 
has just won a |100,000 lottery 
prize.

Four-Letter, Wolrids
ams:

* Around 'llie llim

W alt’ Finley

C-.

Many newspapers have come In for 
a bit of head-thumping for spattering 
their pages with udiat are euphemis- 
ticelly ca ll^  “ four-letter words."

Wasn’t  It BIT. JP, my leader, who 
said too much presidenual timber
causes party splinters?^

WELL, I SHALL neither praise nor 
condemn, for most peo{^  have used 
them at times but most people also
n iitg m u ; th e m  w h w i thwir « to n  SC Tlb-

Rick McKinney, printer and proud
new papa of a boy, says; 

‘Wat

bling them on public washroom walls.
So please read on;
M • has been s - • • lately about 

the use of f • - - letter words In the 
media. Many people are offended by 
the use of f • - - letter words,' and 
say t • • • should not appear.

But, if we do indeed h - • • com
pletely f  • - - jx^ss, writers and 
broadcasters should be allowed to use 
words of whatever length t - - - 
please.

..ater beds aren’t really new- 
fapgled. Kids have been sleeping in 
them for agea.” — :-------------------------

MERKEL CUTEY, Tammie Lou 
Moffett, who’ll be five on July 31, 
watched her mother, Wanda, sharpen 
a pencil, and now when her pencil 
gets blunt Tammie says!

“ Wind it up.”

AFTER ALL, we do not w • - - to
' discriminate against f  - - • letter 
words simply because we w - - - 
brought up believing t - • - are bad. 
Tiroes do change.

Still, those against the use of f  • • • 
letter words stick to their point. T  • .  • 
say we should apply s • • - f  • • • 
of censorship, 1 —  putting in little 
dashes in place of three of the letters.

Smokey the Bear is back on tbe 
job urging us to prevent forest fires.
I certainly will if I see one.• ^  • • •

JAY SANDERS, owner of a horse 
that fell ia  a cellar Tuesday, over
heard a dinner convmatlon;

“ Dad, are you for liquor by the 
drink?”

“ How else can it be drunk?”

Ann StejAens, word chaser now 
vacationing in Alabama, describes 

control as "Mind over H»d -
t - • - the r —  thing. der.’

M Y BASHFUL AUNT, Marie 
Chastain, an emjrioye of Ma Bell for 
the past 47 years and now out on 
strike in Durant, Okla., writes;

Fashion experts now say the mini- 
trend will continue, but it looks as 
though the end is in sight.

A. N (m  A. MOUSE, a shy friend, 
sent in a poem:

(iMt to ) HOT LIPS 
Oar flandag love Is ever.

Each evening we put s it 
Do yea sappoee, any darUag, - 

Oar pUot light’s still lit?

Give-Away Money

Andrew Tully]

WASHINGTON -  If it is true, as 
the old saw goes, that war is too 
important to be left to the generals, 
perhaps diplomacy has become too 
important to be entrusted to the diplo
mats — at least in those dark comers 
where we keep our money.

IT  MAY SEEM incredible in a 
Republic whose ruling cliques mouth 
such noble phrases as “ an open 
society,”  but for the first time In 
20 years the U.S. taxpayer has gotten 
an advance look at how much money 
his government plans to give to 
foreign countries in military akL Until 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., got 
up on his high horse, such figures 
were kept secret for a year after 
the fiscal period in which they were 
requested.

because they could get the U.S. in 
serious trouble. Tbe Greek military 
JunU is down for |117-million worth 
of arms, which undoubtedly would be 
used to keep the natives tai their 
place. The Middle Eastern countries. 
Including Israti, Jordan and Lebanon, 
would get 1500-mUllon to keep things 
lively in that nelghbortiood.

P R O X M I R E  RELEASED the 
figures with tbe reluctant sanction of 
the State and Defense departments. 
As chairman of the Foreign Operations 
Subcommittee of the Senate Ap
propriations (Committee, Proxmire

THE NIXON administration also 
plans to do aO right by Chile, whose 
President ADende is an avowed, not 
to say blatant, Marxist. AUende and 
his peace-loving socialists are in line 
for $5.8-milUon, although the only 
danger they face is hrom « domestic 
political dissidents. Indeed, 21 Latin 
American, Central American and 
Caribbean nations are on Uncle 
Santa’s list, apparently Just to keep 
them happy.

simply said he’d declassify the secret
---------------------------  -  -  -  -data himself unless State and Defense 

could prove it would damage the 
national security.

It is Proxmire's horse-sense position 
that “ the taxpayers of the United 
States have a right to know how much 
is to go to what country while there 
is still time for them to do something 
about it — they have a right to work 
their will with Congress."

IT  SEEMS TO ME this is a peril 
most Americans can face without 
tossing on their beds at night. The 
world situation may suggest that the 
U.S. continue to buy bombers, tanks 
and guns for e v e^  Aoeless regime 
under the sun (Haiti is down for 12.8- 
million and Nigeria for a whopping 
117-million) but the American tax
payer at least should be informed 
of what is going on before all the 
doiwh is spent.

(Oittrlbuttd by McNovght Syndkot«, Inc.)

’THIS TIME, hopefully. Congress 
will chew over administration plans 
to band out |2.1-billion to 40 countries 
for weapons of war — In full sight 
and hearing of the electorate. I  trust 
the legislators will give special atten
tion to the allotments for Greece’s 
military dictatorship and six countries 
in the white-hot Middle East 
’ Both areas are qwcial cases

It's Official
PRETORIA, South Africa (A P ) -  

Post office officials have entered all
white postal worimrs to address aon- 
whltes as they would whites “ for the 
sake of uniformity.”  Port office 
employes must now address non-white 
customers and co-woriBers as Mister, 
Mrs., Ifiss, Doctor and Professor as 
the case may be.

For years it was assumed 
that thoK comfortable gentle
men who ran the dub were 

^conducting their affairs proper- 
tly. If secretly. But as else
where, propriety it seems is of
ten only appearance.

M y Answer

Billy Graham

The smell of a dime cigar left 
in an ashtray overnight 

Asking for a loan k  the bank 
from a fellow who took your 
best girl avray from you in high 
.sdiool.

I.,earmng after the honey
moon that you can’t buy a new 
car because your bride has to 
have her teeth, capped or she 
may lose them 'all.

Sitting down on a dish of Ice 
cream your wife left o n ' the 
new sofa .for Just a second 
while she Went to the kitchen to 
get a napkin.

The problem of ex|^aining to

It seems to me that my minister 
has it soft in comparison to the 
hard work I fo fw  a living. Shall 
I discuss this with our church 
board? * I.V.
I wonder if your preacher would 

not often like to change places with 
you. Any minister of the gospel who 
is faithful in his work does not have 
it “ soft." He works hard and he 
carries the spiritual welfare <MT you 
and all the members of the 
congregation in his heart and prayers. 
As a matter of fact many ministers 
break down under the load they 
carry, part of it is the knowle^e 
that so many to whom they minister 
are “ Sunday Clmistlans" only. Much 
of his time is spent in Bible study, 
prayer and the preparation of ser

mons. There are constant calls for 
counseling, visiting the sick and the 
other mult4>Usd activities of the 
modem cbmxii. Not only is your 
pastor a preacher and counselor, he 
is also an administrator of wnom 
much is expected.

The Apostle Paul, the world’s 
Itineragreatest itinerant missionary, wrote 

of his own burdens in these words; 
“ Besides those things that are 
without, that which bometh upon me 
daily, the care of aH the churches.”  
Your own pastor may have as part 
of his burden the indifference or - 
criticism of noembers of his c o n ^  
gatlon. Don’t add to that burden. I t y  
to see'h is . problems and hrtp him  ̂
as yoa can, and, be sure to play ■ 
for him too.

the girl you’re sM agtd to why 
in m  ringthe diamond m the ring you

gave her ^ ’l  sefstdi |Sss,

A Devotion For Today...
r” *'■  ̂ .

" I  was B t r a g j r r i # . m e  "ö food.” ^(Matthew 2 5 «, R S^

From these and other : nui
sances of a naughty woridj de
liver us. Amen,

 ̂PHAYEB: Help us alT, our Father, t o T T W S r o ir i ia 'iS o I ' 
the hungry of the world, the starving. Anwn. ,-i
- ' '  '  (From the'Upper Room’) ^

’^rrmmr-Tm II If i ~ ii i  ~ »MaaMasaBaaaaaamBBMMatiiBBuiMajiuiiiiai^^

■fc. . .  ■. 5
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A  LOVELIER YO U

Less Emphasis On 

Eyebrow Fashions

Execs Host 
Supper For 
B’&PVVCIub

it Women Honor
Mrs. Ivanèlie

(AP WIREPHOTO)
HIP fASHION EDITOR — Mary Peacock, 27, a former 
literaiy editor of Harper’s Bazaar magazine, is shown in her 
San Francisco office of “ Rags’* magazine, fT natk>nally-dis- 
tribnted “ hip*’ publication basically concmied with the world 
of -women’s fashions. The magazine, one of several hip pub
lications centered around San Francisco, advocates a “ coun
ter-culture*! approach to the ever-changing fashion world, 

in one article that fashions are forced on the public.

UJse Sensible Methods 
For Preserving Plants
’The length of time your cut 

flowers will last is determined 
by how and when you cut them, 
how you treat them immediate
ly afterward, the container in 
which you arrange them and 
whether or not you use a pre
servative.

’The best time of day to cut 
flowers from your garden is 
late afternoon because their 

content is higher then and 
them to keep longer. Sec

ond-best time is early morning.
When you go into the garden 

to gather flowers take along a 
pail of water the same ten ^ r-  
ature as the outdoor air. Thus, 
in a cool morning, the water 
will be cool; in a hot afternoon, 
it will be warm. Pop each flower 
stem into water as soon as you 
cut ft. —^

When you finish cutting, take 
the pail into the house and set 
it in a cool, draft-free place. 
Leave it there for at least an 
hour. During this time the flow 
ers become adjusted to the dif
ferent conditions indoors.

Then line up your containers 
and view them with an eye to 
their water - holding capacities. 
Tall, narrow vases which hold 
little water must be refilled 
each day, sometimes t w i c e  
daily, so flower stems will re
main in water.

Wide, flat bowls may not al
low sufficient de|rth of water to 
keep flowers in good condition. 
Eliminate these containers.

To the water in the container 
you choose, add a preservative 
which controls the g^wth of the 
tMKteila that thrive in vegeta
tion-rilled water. A preservative 
adds several days to the life of 
cut flowers.

Now recut flower stems to the 
length you wish for your ar
rangements. Cut with a sharp 
knife so you do not tear plant 
tissues and cut under water. A 
wide bowl filled to the brim win 
permit this. Cutting under water 
keeps air from plant cells. 
Stripping off leaves that would 
be below the water line also pro
longs the life of flowers.

By M ARY SUE MILLEB
A Lovely writes: You recently 

had a column on heavy 
eyebrows. WeU, mine are so 
light and skimpy they are 
practicaUy non-existent. What 
can be done'lbr me? I  would 
jacrecU te advice.

The Answer: First o t , an 
encouraging word. There is less 
emphasis now than formerly on 
makeup^ fashions for the eye
brows. " ’The , ideal brow is 
medium thin and a powdery 
shade. It ’s not much to demand. 
Shades of Botticelli! But, if your 
brows fall short, what’s missing 
can be made up.

A  soft, light brown pencil can 
be used to fill in empty spaces. 
For the job you need a magni
fying mirror and a patient 
hand. You first Inush what 
brows you have in an upward 
direction; then you trim off the 
top edge with one quick stroke. 
*1?» fill-in consists of short, 
g e n t l e ,  contiguous strokes. 
Brush again at tte  finish.

Brows can be 
several ways: By a professional 
tint Job; by whiske of pale 
tnown or gray mascara at 
makeup tiine; by powdered- 
cake brush-on Ixfow. Makeup 
fixatives help to keep the latter 
products secure,and unsmudged 
for hours.

Given' acceptable color and 
fullness, shape is the key to 
a brow that flatters the face. 
Generally speaking, the arch 
takes a slow curve . . .  ft s 
width is wider than a pencil 
line. It begins above the inner 
comer of the eye socket and ends 
at the outer comer. ’The space 
between eye and brow is the 
width of an open eye.

Those ideas come in for 
modification when facial con
tours would thereby be im- 
IHoved. For a round face a 
Ix-ow needs peaking, arching for 
a square face. A  1 ^  face asks 
for a straight brow, a thin face

J U H
\

for Art

Officers of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
hosted an annual backyard 
supper and game party Tueklay 
evening in the home of the 
president, Mrs. J. B. Appte, 419 
Westover.

Cohostesses were her fellow 
officers, Mrs. Charles Summers, 
M<<S;— 4̂ f̂ed— MeGewan«— l(bF6r

Mrs. Ivanelle Marr, who is 
leaving Big Spring to attend

an abrupt ending 
principles? You bet!

OILY SKIN R E U E F 
An oily skin can be improved. 

Just send for my leaflet, “ Relief 
For Oily Skin.’ * Advice covers 
c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and 
makeup; such special problems 

darkened in aa pimples, blackheads and 
enlarged pores. For your copy,
wwfitA In 52iiA Milldkr inWf l iv  wv HRBIl y  UMV ai^klVs xtl
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

Jimmie Mason, Mrs. Laura 
Boubek, and Mrs. Delphia 
Gordon. Mrs. Summers was 
winner of a cake.

During a brief business 
session, Mrs. Rip Smith was 
appointed to serve as the club’s 
museum coordinator. In this 
capacity, she will enlist people 
as volunteer hostesses at the 
Heritage Museum, in order that 
the museum may be open on 
Saturday and Sunday after 
noons, ^oposed hours are from 
2 to 5 p.m. Numerous clubs in 
the city are being asked to help 
with this project.

The resignation of Miss 
Gladys Hardy was accepted.

The date of Sept. 9 was 
chosen for a party which the 
club will host for patients at 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Hardin-Simmons University, 
was honored at a farewell 
meeting and salad supper by 
the Big Spring Credit Women 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. W. D. Draper.

Mrs. C. W. Mahoney presided 
announcing that state head
quarters has requested that

V/eekend Guests 
At Westbrook

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Weekend guests of Mrs.
Fowler v^re Hr and Mrs.lj^^^ included in the
Arvin Allison of Sacramento, 
Calif, Joining the group were 
Uie Ozro Allisons of Otis Chalk, 
the Bill Wood family, the Hollie 
Jacksons, Colorado City; and 
Mrs. Ruby Jackson and son (rf 
W e s t b r o o k .  Mrs. Fowler’s 
daughter, Mrs. Opal Murphy of 
Elgin, is in Germany visiting 
her son who is stationed there 
with the U.S. Army

f  •

Mrs. Ina Heagy of Imperial 
and Mrs. Dixie C<ritson of 
Odessa were guests (rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts early in the 
week.

Doug Lewis, Fort Worth, is 
visiting his father. Tommv 
Lewis, in Colorado City and with 
friends in Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rannes 
of Westbrook and the

'‘r ' . r ' C T  i-®" visSed-Äs
Restaurant.

Mrs. B. Pitts Is 
Six-Months Queen

Mrs. Bruce Pitts received a 
desk set as the six-months’ 
queen and a bracelet charm as 
June Queen of the TOPS Pound 
Rebels ’Tuesday at the YMCA. 
Runner-up in the six-B^ths 
contest was Mrs. M. B. q|)dns 
who received a pin.

The team of Mrs. John Best 
won the three-months contest 
and wiU be hosted to a salad 
supper by the losing teams.

Mrs. EUton Carlile presided, 
and the pledge was led by Mrs. 
Louis Collins. Mrs. Smiley 
Smith became a member. ’The 
next meeting is at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at tte YMCA.

Past patrons 
Have Yard Party
Members of the Pasf Matrons, 

Big Spring Chapter 67, Order 
of Eastern Star, met for a 
garden party ’Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Steve 
Baker, 1707 Yale.

Cohostesses were Mrs. C. A. 
Murdock and Mrs. Ocey Mason. 
The 20 women {M'esent reported 
84 visits to the sick. Cards were 
signed for sick and shut-in 
members. Guests were Mrs. 
Florence Reed and Mrs. Alden 
Ryan. ’The next meeting is at 
7 p.m., Aug. 10 at the Downtown 
Tea Room. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Lester Wise. Mrs. H. T. 
Sefton and Mrs. Dalton Mit
chell.

Dawson Dress 
Revue Slated
LAMESA (SC) -  About 45 

young women are expected to 
enter the Dawson County 4-H 
dress revue at 3 p.m. Monday 
in the Forrest Park Community 
Center. Clothing records of the 
entries must be at the home 
demonstration agent’s (rffice by 
Friday.

Two adult and two junior 
leaders will judge the event, 
and junior and senior division 
winners will represent the 
county at-the District 4-H dress 
revue July 22 at the Villa Inn 
in Lubbock.

Methodist Circle 
Hears Program

“ Maybe You People Can Help 
.Me’ ’ was the title of an article 
read by Mrs. Ben Boadle for 
the Lalla Baird Circle, Wesley 
United Methodist Church, Tues 
day morning in her home at 
111 Jefferson.

Mrs. Ray Anderson presented 
the second part of the program 
with a reading of “ I Will Lift 
Up My Hands In ’Thy Name.’ ’ 
Mrs. Boadle’s daughter, Laurie, 
sang “ Kum Bah Yah."

Opening prayer was by Mrs. i 
J. E. Peters, who also gave the | 
devotion, “ Voyage On Three: 
Ships — Friend^ip, Steward-! 
ship and Worship." Mrs. M. O.j 
Hamby presided. The next 
meeting will be at 9:30 a.m., 
July 20 in4he Hamby home at 
1508 Eleventh Place.

Officers, Leaders 
Elected By Club

Officers and adult leaders of 
the Lucky Acres 4-H Club were 
elected Tuesday at the Howard 
County Courthouse. The officers 
are Joey Shaw, pre.sident; Kay 
Wilbanlcs, vice president; Lita 
Cox, secretary-treasurer; and 
Paige Little, r ^ r t e r .

Chosen to serve as adult 
leaders were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Blackshear. Miss Cox was 
also selected as the club’s 
nominee for Junior Rodeo 
Queen.

state, bulletin.
In other business, a letter of 

resignation from Mrs. A. G. 
Eitzen was read, along with a 
letter from the Heritage 
Museum outlining the volunteer 
services needed at the museum. 
Members discussed the possi
bility of providing volunteer 

at tiW: «WSeUFk-

Eddie Ranne in Denton over the 
weekend. Also, they toured Six 
Flags.

The Dick Millers visited in 
Westbrook with her brother, W 
E. Smith Jr. and family. The 
M i l l e r s ’ daughter, Susie 
remained for a longer visit.

Couple Plans 
Fall Wedding
Mr. and'Mrs. Leslie Watson 

Jr. of Coahoma announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Rose Elaine, to Gary Lee 
Smale, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Smale of Reading, Pa. 
The couple plans a fall 
ceremony.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Kathy Rigdon, a future 

bride, was honored with a gift 
shower Tuesday evening in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. Miss 
Rigdon and Randy Rister have 
scheduled their wedding for 
Aug. 6.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Henry Adams, Mrs. Roy 
Shaffer, Mrs. Raymond Cooper, 
Mrs. Ross Callthan, Mrs. Mack 
Alexander, Mrs. Robert Rod- 
man, Mrs. Ralph Thorp, Mrs. 
Ray McKinnon, Mrs. Jack 
McKinnon, Mrs. Jimmy Daniels 
Mrs. A. D. Barton and Mrs. 
J. W. Franklin.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations with 
orchid trim, and similar cor
sages were presented to her 
mother, Mrs. V. C. Rigdon, 
and to her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Rister.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with a lavender cloth and 
skirted with white net. An or
chid floral arrangement ac
cented the table, and appoint
ments were crystal and silver.

The tables were covered vdth 
yellow cloths and centered with 
clusters of small yellow rose
buds. The serving table had a 
large bouquet of (oses. ’The 
meeting was held on the terrace 
of the Draper home following 
dinner.

WILL M ARRY — Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Stinson, 1615 O sa «, 
announce, t h e  ai^roaching 
marriage o f their daughter, 
Patricia Lynne, to Charles De- 
wayne Bokelman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bokelman, 
3228 Drexel. ’The wedding will 
be performed Aug. 7 by the 
Rev. Elra H. Phillips in the 
First United Methodist Church.

Tues. &  Wed., July 20 &  21
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SALE CONTINUES
Famous Brand Women’s Shoes
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PRICE. . .
FANFARES

SM ARTAIRE #  CORELLI #  LIFE STRIDE  

COBBLERS •  N A TU R A LIZER  _ _  

SANDALS •  M A N Y  OTHERS

113 E. 3rd / Ph.. 267-5528

SALE ENDS SATU R D AY
I

Blankets In July?
. If You 

W ant To Save 15%
Sale 6 Full

imm
m  ■ >

Rug 7.98. Printed polyester/rayon blanket, 
nylon binding, machine washable. With vinyl 
zipper storage bag. Twin, reg. 5.99, now 5.09.

Sale prioea alfecUve Uiru Saturday.

Sale 5
Reg. 5.99. Acrylic thermal blanket with 
‘Supemap’ finish, nylon binding. Machine 
washable. Decorator colors.
Sale prices effective through Saturday.

p -, *..¥

1 -------------^

-------------------.

■ ------- '»*«.■ iNS

Special! Lightweight Blanket

Closely woven solid color blanket of 
65% Polyester and 35% cotton for 
longer wear. Warmly 
napped on both sides. Ma
chine washable In Inke- 
warm water.
86” xl66’ ’ Size ..................

PILLOW VALUE!

Penney’s ‘Red Label’ 
Pillows with Dacron® 

Polyester filling/ 
cotton cover. 

Standard size.

FOR

THERM AL BLANKET BUY!

72 by 96 inch honeycomb weave 
thermal blanket in rick solid colors. 
55% Rayon and 45% Polyester for 
long wear. 199% nylon 
binding and snper nap 
finish. Machine washable.

JUST

Electric Blanket,Special!

Single control blankets of 45% Poly- 
estQr/35% Rayon/29% Ctftton. Ufo- 
ttme nylon binding. ’Two year gnar- 
antee. Rich solid colors.

TWIN S I »  
W”XS4” 
SINOLK 
CONTROL $10

FULL SIZE
m e « ’’
SINOLE
CONTROL $1 1

OPEN «  T O  6 

AAonday. Thru Saturdoy

Shop Panntyt Cotolog 

Canter. Phone 263-1221

m
T h s v a i ì B B a e l i a e i
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3 Ways To Buy At Rnnneys: I.'C osK  2, Pnnnnyf Chotfs Aect.-3. LoyoWery
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AUSTIN (A P ) -  A $12.5 mU- 
Uon bond issue' to finance col
lege student loans was sold by 
the College Coordinating Board 
Thursday at an effective in
terest. rate of 5.S6 per cent.

A board spokesman termed 
the rate «■vrellent

The board also adopted rules 
and regulations governing the 
dispersal of ) l  million in tuition 
equalization grants to needy stu
dents attending private colleges.

Halsey, Stuart and Co. Inc. of 
New York City headed a syndi
cate of eight companies..includ
ing Rauscher Pierce and Co. of 
Austin, that submitted the low 
bid on the student loan bonds

Ceremonies Today 
For UTPB

; rv
V

• V
i l l

ODESSA — The University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin and, 
t h e  U.T.PB. Development! 
Committee of the Odessa! 
Chamber of Commerce will host| 
a number of local and area!

r. t
(AP WINEPHOTO)

digititarles 
evwiliigr

in activities this

EXPECTANT MOTHER BUILDS OWN HOUSE — Juanita Sizemore, pregnant mother of 
four and divorced, is building her own house in Orlando, Fla. She said ^  could not it- 
ford to buy a house so she’s literally taken matters into her own hands. Her seven-year-old 
son, Tommy, helps as Mrs. Sizemore wields the hammer.

The events will begin with a 
formal opening of the UTPB. 
administration building on the 
upper level university’s campus. 
1216 new building was built from 
a $130,000 grant given the uni
versity by Houston Elndowment, 
Inc., J. H. Creekmore, president.

Group Expands 
Farmers' Loans

Revocation Of 
Probation Studied
Testimony was continuing to

day in the second day of the 
revocation of probation bearing 
in 118th District Court of Ed 
Brigido Villareal, 26, of 207 
Algerita.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
is hearing evidence alleging 
that Villareal violated the 
conditions of his two-year 
probation on a conviction - for 
carrying a pistol on a licensed 
premises. Villareal pleaded 
guilty to the charge May 20, 
1870.

As the need for adequate safe 
and sanitary housing in the 
rural areas has grown, the 
Farmers Home .Administration, 
the rural credit arm of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, has 
geared its progranu to meet 
Üiis need through expanded 
authorizatkm.s, according to 
Sammy Dobbs, Howard and 
Glasscock county supervisor for 
the FHA.

THEFTS
A burglary at Manuel’s 

Barber Shop, 902 Lamesa Drive, 
was reported Thursday. Officers 
reported that three straight- 
blade razors valued at $15 were 
taken from the shop, and the 
money box was not touched. 
Burglars entered the shop by 
cutting a hole in the west walli 
of the shop.

H, C. Adams, 1107 E. 15th, 
reported Thursday a burglary 
at his home in which three 
watches, four rings, and a 
hunting knife were taken. The 
items were valued at $200.

Jimmy Pierce, 1513 Lan
caster, reported Thursday that 
someone had stolen a taebo 
meter and the keys to his car 
while the car was parked at 
the Jack Lewis Buick car lot. 
Police reported that the items 
were valued at 150.

There are five categories In 
which the administration can 
offer financial aid for housing, 
rental or cooperatively owned 
housing for the elderly and low 
income families, building site 
l o a n s  to local nonprofit 
organizations, self-help housing 
loans to groups of low-income 
rural families, farm labor loans 
and grants and disaster housing 
loans to repair or replac^
homes.

FHA can loan money for farm 
service building construction 
and also can make loans to 
pMple buying homes already 
built, Dobbs said.

New procedures on the eligi
bility requirenf»ents have beer 
approved by the FHA and were 
enacted July 1, including the 
re-adjustment of the re
quirement that every applicant 
for a loan through the FHA had 
to be a rural resident.

‘ ‘Anyone who is without a 
safe, adequate home and wishes 
to build or buy a home in a 
rural area to live there mav 
make application tor a loan," 
said Dobbs.

A total of 22 Howard and

Glasscock county families were 
given loans on honnes last .year 
by the FHA and the FHA helped 
25 farmers finance real estate 
or operating expenses the past 
year-

The amount of the average 
loan of the 22 serviced last year 
was $13,379.

Rural housing loans also can 
be made now, with the initiation 
of the new requirements, in 
rural towns of not more than 
10,000 population.

The FHA loan services are 
extended through a statewide 
system of local county offices, 
usually located in the county 
seat towns.

Two Employes 
Attend School

Pregnont
Divorcee
Buifding

OIL

Second Hutto
j .

WellTesting
Cal-Mon No.-B Hutto 'a p 

peared Friday to be a secoiid 
producer in the Hutto (Wolf- 
camp) field seveq miles east 
of Big Spring. After it had 
returned 165 barrels of new oil 
and 21 barrels of load water 
following 1,000 gallons acidiza- 
tion it was retrpated with I  MlIi
gallons. The total recovery, 
including 79 barrels of new oil, 
was 190 barrels in 22 houfs 

A long stepout from the 
S c h e i m e n z  Sixraberry area 
southwest of Knott was spotted 
today in the Southland Royalty 
No. 1 Talbot, a venture
projected to 8,209. 

Mártirartin gained two Spraberry 
locations and one completion in 
that zone.

DAILY D R ILU N G
MARTIN

Adsb* No. 1 K. Sol* Ranch drilling 
at 3,19t onhydrltt ond IIitm.

Adobe No. 1-0 Sole Noneb drilling
7,040 lime end «holt 

Adobe No. I-H Sale Ronch moving
In rotary taoll.

Adobe No. 4-H Sole Ranch drilling 
a) 4.S64 lime; set OH at 4,11 J.

Adobe Ne. I aiocker dnIMng at 1M

Adobe No
anhydrite.

I.R Jone« drilling 1.IÍ0

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)-Juanl- 
diva:-ta Sizemore, a pregnant di 

cee with four young children, 
couldn’t afford to buy a house, 
so she decided to build one—by 
herself.

She has a 1^-acre tract her 
parents gave her last spring for 
Mother’s Day. Since then she’s 
been pouring cement, sawing 
lumber and nailing boards.

Little more than the founda
tion is done, but Mrs. Sizemore, 
about 30, and her children have 
moved onto the property.

Quarters, temporarily, are an 
old car and nobody seems to 
mind.

Two members of the .staff of 
Webb AFB Federal Credit
Union are among the 193 stu
dents attending the 18th annual! 
CUNA (Credit Union National! 
.Association) school for per
sonnel. Thirty-five states and 
two Canadian provinces are 
represented in the i ntensive 
project.

‘ ‘ It sounds kind of gruesome, 
I know,’ ’ said the dark-haired, 
pig-tailed mother. ‘ ‘But really, 
the kids are having a ball."

As for her building expertise, 
‘ ‘The lilnrary has books of all 
kinds about building houses," 
said Mrs. Sizemore!

She and her family, she said, 
are living on food stamps and 
about $200 a month from the 
husband she recently divorced.

They are Richard Keathlev, 
assistant manager of the Webb 
unit, and Robert E. Piatkowski, 
also an assistant manager. 'The 
school is a three-year «d lege 
program which requires two 
weeks of residencey at the 
headquarters in Madison, Wis.

Her oldest son. Tommy, 7, has 
been chopping wood with an ax 
bigger than he is. A neighbor 
donated a mailbox and another, 
some tools.

‘ ‘Just because I ’m pregnant 
doesn't mean that I ’m not 
strong,”  she said.

Adobo No. 1-B Jonoi tutol dop-h t.M0, 
OTborrol« load Jil >4 Hogripumood ___

porforotlon« 7,04M,977,
Adobo No. 1-0 Wllltamo total dootti 

7J00, pumpod n  borrolj lood oil >4 
hours, portorotlons 1,254-7 lU  

Adobo No. 1-A Jonot tolol doolh f.077 
pumpod 70 borrols load oil 24 hours; 
portorotlont 7,050ajlS.

Adobe No. I  Mook total d » ^  t,)4l. 
Howtd I4S borrols Mod oil 20 hours.

IN ;14-*4th choko, tubing prossuro 
porfbrottans M3f-0J1I.

Adobo No. 1 Madison total dopih 0,220, 
florvod 405 borrols Mod oil 24 hours 
through 14-64th choko, tubmg prossuro 
SOO, portorotlons 0.111-2,110,
B O ^ E N

Tomorock No. 1-A Conon-Whotlov total 
dopth 10JI33. plugged bock 7,171, portoro- 
tlons 7,1$1-7.2N, rtcouorlng Mod.

No. 1 Nunnoli/ total dtpth 
7J40, building tank bottorMo.
HOWARD

ColAAon No. 1 Hutto total 7,550; 
roiKidlisd with 3.000 gallons Wollcomp

(AR ' 3T07

STARS FOR THE LADY — Secretary of the Air Force Robert Seamans, left, and Lt. Gen. 
R. J. Dixon, right, deputy chief of staff for personnel, pin the stars of brigadier ra n m l on 
the uniform of Jeanne M. Holm today at the PenUgon. She is the flrat w o n ^  In the Watoiy 
of the Air Force to attain general officer rank. She has been Director of Women in the Air 
Force since 1965.

Oldtimer Recommends Weekend Hours
Tor VEE .Remedy

* G e a ^  ThMuton, 1209 W. 2nd, 
has his own ideas about how 
to prevent VEE (Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelitis).

Use pine tar, he says.
The Texas State Depaftment 

of Heal^ doesn’t agree. Get rid 
of the'indsquitoes, it advises.

"When I was growing up on 
our ranch, during the sununn’

portorotlons 7J21-4I; switabstf, kickod oft 
and fMw«d Through 14-44th 45 borr«ls
Mod wotor M borrols Mod oil and 72 
borrols now all, 22 hours.
DAWSON

NoO -T ok No. 1 FrtofTMin drilling 4450.

LO CAT IONS
HOWARD

SchMtnoni Sproborry, 1,200— Southland 
R e y^y  of Wartt No. 1 Tolbol,
1,320 from tho north and wost linos 
soctlon 25-34-2n T&P, thr«« mllos south 
of Knott, hall o mIM oasi of tho two-well 
field.
MAR'HN

Sproborry Trend 2450— Esfolo of Fred 
Turner No. I Mary L. aodoett, 1,220 
from tho south and wost linos socIMn 
1-N-ln, TAP I3W mIMs west of ttanion 
ond hall a mIM wost of noorost produc
tion.

Sproborry Trond, 2.400 Coqulnp No. 
1-A Smoltina 1,330 from tho south and 
220 west linos socllon ^30-ln, TAP, 
12 milts north of Stanton, throo-fourfhs 
mliss nerthsost of oreduetten.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Adobe No. 2-6 Hoiolwood, 1.3B from
tho south ond tost linos toclMn 47-37-1n, 
TAP, tlx mllos nprthwost. « I t tonfon.
•otol dsplh 0,220;. sol 5W-ln. on beltam. 
porterolloin 7402-0440, ocldltfd , with

the livestock always got poor 
due to ‘heel’ flies," according 
to Thornton. ‘ ‘So we would get 
some pine tar and a little brush 
and oab about 15 to 20 Uttle 
spots of tar on the animal’s
body. We never had to worry 

the tar on the anf-after
mais because the flies could not 
stand the odor."

Since the villain in the spread 
of VEE is the mosquito which 
bites an infected animal and 
then carries it to an uninfected

one, the pest has to be elim
inated, says the SHD.

The simplest way Is to elimi
nate breeding places. All stand
ing w a t«“ should be eliminated. 
This doesn’t have to be In a 
puddle or pond, it can be dis
carded bicycle and automobile 
tires, tin cans, old Jars, bird- 
baths, unused fish ponds, h i^  
grass and weeds, shrubbery or 
sometimes a flat roof. If water 
can’t all be drained, then spray
ing is the next best thing, ac
cording to the SHD.

Meanwhile, it adds a jblt of 
advice, keep horses, mules and 
donkeys at home until they can 
be innoculated against VEÌE.

Farmers Get 
Drouth Loans

2,000 qolMns frocod «dta 10400 plut 
1 4 0 ,0 0 0  pounds; Initial pumping 
production 2N borrols ell end 10 borrols 
wrtsr orovltv 32.2 gravity, oot-oll rolM 
OOl-li hall o mil« soulti and oast of 
production.

Teacher Seeks

DALLAS — During the two 
weeks from June 14 - 27, the 
Farmers Home Administration 
disbursed $14.7 million in loan 
funds to 992 drouth-affected 
farmers and ranchers in the 
state of New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
and Texas, according to a 
report to the President released 
today in Dallas by the Federal 
Interagency Regional Drouth 
Committee. A book ‘ ‘Guide to 
Emereenev Drouth Help.”  has 
b e ^  issbed and may be obtained 
fWm the Interagency office, 
1100 Commerce, Room 4-C-88, 
Dallas 75201.

For Museum

Girl Wins 
Scholarship

Patricia Ann Macklin, Big 
Spring, is one of four Virginia 
Wesleyan College students who 
will receive National Methodist 
Scholarships for the 1971-72 
academic session.

MISHAPS

Patricia is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas P. Macklin 
and is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School. At Vir^nia 
Wesleyan, she is a Junior.

DEATHS
r . rf i* -A' Ï I ÂwscfejJKS : :

Chiltori, 
Saturday Rites

D r 'L l lA . iv M  ¡Archie Ivey. Midland; four
K O y  V o .n ilT O n , sons, Richard Ric-e, Houston,

¡and Arthur Rice, Chester Rice 
and Ernest Rice, all of Mis
sissippi; six grandchildren and 

LA.MESA (SC) — Funeral will great-grandchildren, 
be at 4 p m. .Saturday for Roy 
Chilton, 84. who died Thursday 
in a local nursing home.

Services will be in the Bryan
Street Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Bob Whitten, pastor, and 
the Rev. Abe Hester, pastor of 
Second Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Burial I will be in La

Mrs. Roxburgh, 
Saturday Rites

Mr. Bodine was bom in | grandchildren.
Bosque County Oct. 26. 1888, Pallbearers are J. C. Flowers, 
and came to Mitchell County Elton Olds, Jack Kidd, Henry 
in 1900. He married Stellai Wood, J. N. Sanford and Jun- 
Hookcr Nov. 24, 1912, in Colo-*nier Jackson, 
rado City. She died in February,;

Survivors include four sons,! Dolly M. Bell,
Lynn Bodine Jr., Palo Alto,| ,•  m*. . .
Calif., Homer Bodine and Tru-| ò n O O T i n g  V i C T i m  
man Bodine, Colorado City, and

Certification

Announcement of the scholar
ship was made by the board 
of education of the United 
Methodist Church in Nashville, 
Tenn. Pat and three college 
mates were the first Wesleyan 
students to receive the award 
.since the college received its 
full accreditation in December, 
1970.

John H. Anney is among the 
176 vocational teachers who 
have been studving at East 
Texas State University in 
Commerce, working toward 
certification in Coordinated 
Vocational-Academic Education 
(CVAE). The program com
bines vocational a ^  modified 
academic instruction in high 
.school for those with learning 
difficulties to equip them with 
a salable vocational skill. Also 
attending from this area has 
been Lowell K. Marble, Snyder. 
Marcos S. Rocha, 607 NW 8th. 
and Robert L. Gilbert, 20W 
Morrison; 9:10 p.m. Thur^ay.

Bgnk Board Appointee 
Hits Qualification Snag

MARKETS

Mrs. Cora M. Roxburgh, 68. 
Coahoma, died in a local 
hospital early today after a' [IIV39pi6CII Ij

mesa Memorial Park under|]gni|j,y jilness 
direction of Branon Funeral j Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Home. ¡Saturday in the Nallev-Pickle

Mr. Chilton was born Feb. 22 n ŝev/ood Chapel with the Rev. 
1887, in Ardmore. Indian Terri - k  Gee. First United 
tory before it ^becsme^Okla^-jj^gthodist Church, officiating 

. . _ burial in Coahoma

Edwin Bodine, Abilene; one 
daughter, Mrs. Aloene Monroe, 
Raton, N.M.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Cora Wilson, Itasca, Mrs. Hulda 
Jacks and Mrs. Mallie Leavens, 
both of Abilene, and Mrs. Annie 
Morris. Fort Worth; three 
brothers, Jim Bodine and Pat 
Bodine, both of Colorado City,

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Funeral will be at 2 p.m. Satur
day for Dolly Major Bell, 56, 
who was shot to death shortly 
after midnight Tuesday at an 
all-night service station here.

Services will be in the First 
Assembly of God Chrjch with

homa. He had been a resident 
of Dawson County for 53 years 
and was a longtime member of 
the Baptist church. He farmed

Cemetery.
She was bom Aug 24, 1902, ̂

—- .........................— in Coleman County. She
in the Sparenburg community n,,n ied Roy Roxburgh Feb. 20, 
before reürement. Marietta. Okla. They

S u r v i v o r s  include three Coahoma In 1937. She
daughters, Mrs. ,V G. Bineham.i^gg g member of the Methodist] 
Lamesa, Mrs. .1 F ^ "P '^ ^ u rch . She taught school in. 
Mathis, Mrs. P. R. Cat^, pgj.jjgp county and Hockley j 
Messa; ^- County before moving to
Chilton. Lubbock. 13 ^ ® ^ ‘ icoahoma. She was a membi'rl 
children. 10 great-grandchildren^ Coahoma Chapter No. 499 
and two great-great-grandchil-^gr of the Eastern Star.

S u r v i v o r s  include her
» J \ it  .1  r  J  h u s b a n d ,  Coahoma; three 
A A r S .  W G a t H 6 r T O r ö , 'b r o t h e r  s , Eimer Thoma.s, 
I r  I — iColeman, E. S. Thomas, Milsap.
L a m e s a  r U n G r a l  and Edgar Thomas; and several

¡nieces and nephews.
lAMESA (SC) -  Services

and Fred Bodine, Abilene; 13 the Rev. Ronnie Frarier, pastor, 
grandchildren and three great- 
grandchildren.

C. B. Wood, 
Lamesa Rites

will be Saturday for Mrs. Ida] 
May Weatherford, 77, who died' 
In a La Marque hos^tal Tues-'
da

Fiint'uneral will be at 10 a.m ; 
In the ’ Branon Funeral Home : 
chapel with the Rev. Hurlon 
Polnac, .pastor of .Nortbside 
Bdptist Church here, officiating 
and buriarin Lamesa Memorial 
Park

TvTvTTT s— rnaafii  ow
Mr.s Ibe/. Powell

Lynn Bodine, 
Retired Farmer

_____.jter,
■ * Bakersfield

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Lynn L. Bodine, 82, retired 
farmer, died Thursday after
noon In the Root Valley Fair 
Lodge.

Pwieral will -prmr

LAMESA (SC) — Columbus B. 
Wood, K , died Thursday .̂at 
Medical Arts Hospital. Services 
are set for 10 a.m. at the Bryan 
Street Baptist Church in 
Lamesa, the Rev. Bob Whitten, 
pastor, and the Rev. J. P. 
Jones, of Muleshoe, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the dlrec- 
Uon of the Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Wood was bbm Jan. 18, 
1882, in Jackson County, Ark 
He has lived in Lamesa for 27 
years. He is a retired grocer 
and has been a member of the 
Bryan Street Baptist Church for 
■27 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Sally ^ n  Wood, of jhe 
home; 4wo daughters, Mrs. 
Metta ThompMn, KiMdand, 
Wash.t and' Mrs.— Eimwa Gi

Colorado City cemetery under 
direction of Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Bell was bom Feb. 14, 
1915, in Red River County and 
had lived in the southwest part 
of Mitchell County most of his 
life.

Survivors include his wife, 
four daughters, three sons, four 
sisters, five brothers, 16 gf$0id'- 
children and one great-grand
child.

WEATHER
NONTHWESY TEXAS: ClOor fo oortlv 

CleuOv tonight ond SoTurPty. Wtaoly
«çotlorod showers ond thundtrstorms in 
Panhandle this evening. Hlol< 24 to 104
Low tonight «2 to 74. 

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS; Cleor to porfly
cloudy tanl^t ond Saturday. High 22•“  • - t o r ' ..........  --to 102. Low tonight 45 to 75.

WEST OP TH E PECOS: Portly cloudy 
and worm tanloht and Soturdoy with
lIlQht chonco of afternoon or eyonlno 
thundershowerj, molnly over mountains. 
CITY max min
BIG SPRING ........   Sg 73
Amorino ...............................   27 47
ChlcoQO • ■ * t,• ta 40
Deflyer |C $6
Fort Worth .............................   162 77
New York ................    p( 70
St. Louis .......................................  M '43

Sun lets today ot 1:53 o.m. Sun rises
oSoturdov 01 4:52 o.m. Hloheit tempero- 
ture this dote 103 In ITtt; Lowest 
temperature this dote 60 In 1235. 
Maximum roinfoll this day .41 In 1231.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The first 
meeting of the new State Bank
ing Board will have to wait until 
after the Texas A&M board 
meets, the banking board found 
out Thursday.

A scheduled meeting of the 
banking board Thursday was 
postponed when newly appointed 
member Jim Lindsey of Bryan 
discovered he had not tech
nically qualified for the job.

State Banking Commissioner 
Robert Stewart said another 
board meeting will be sched
uled as soon as Lindsey qual
ifies, after giving the necessary 
two-weeks public notice required 
for every board meeting.

A total of 56 applications for 
new state banks are pending 
befOTe_ the board, which con
sists o f  a memb«’ appointed by 
the governor, the state banking 
commissioner and State Treas
urer Jesse James.

Another 12 applications may 
have to be reheard because they 
were considered, but not de
cided, while Dr. Elmer Baum 
was a board member. Baum re
signed May 5, the day before

the Senate Nominations Commit
tee was to consider Ms appoint
ment. There were widespread 
reports that Baum woula not 
have received the necessary two- 
thirds majority of the Senate for 
confirmation.

All hearings ceased upon 
Baum’s resignation.

Lindsey, already a member of 
the State Finance Commission 
and a Maff member of Texas 
AlcM University, was appointed 
to the board about two weeks
ago.

When Lindsey was appointed 
to the finance commission he 
filed the required certificate 
from Texas AAM officials that 
the appointment would not con
flict with his duties at A&M.
' Thursday, when Lindsey ap
peared to be sworn in as a mem
ber of the banking board he was 
informed by Secretary of State 
Martin Dies Jr. that a second 
and separate certificate would 
be required for the banking 
board. Lindsey said the certifl- 
cate would be requested at the 
next meeting of the Tessas A&M 
board.

Everett Oglesby^ 
Kermit Funeral

danrtMrt.
and Mrs. Emmadçen Forsythe,
both of Big Spring, end Mrs.

Williams, Heber Springs, Ark.^ 
two sons, .. Cecil Wood;

..........  Saturday in the First BapUst
Calif.: three Iffbo I Church with burial in the .Colo-j

rado.City cemetery under direc-1 Corona, Calif., pad FprsartT fTari nirtp«hv
tlon of Kiker-Rains-Seale F u -Wood, MaysvlUe, (Mda.; l l ^ r p u s  Christ!,’ a i ^ '  Tfoy 
neral Home. ' ‘ — " •“ — • -grandchildren and 12 great

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby and 
Mrs. Frank Oglesby Monday 
attended the funeral in Kermit 
f o r  his brother, Everett 
Oglesby, a former resident of 
Westbrook.'

Mr; Of^esby, 62, died last 
Friday-in a- Ktfm lt hospHtl 
from an apparent heart attack.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Gordon Ogteaby, > a 
i tudwit I t * Wiy iaiHt -c qllgi^e; 
and four brothers,.. D. A. 
Oglesby, Westbrook. A. P

I

'i«&Ü4aSBS''£BM5iS’~

W i  i

\
(A F  WipiePHOTOr MAP)

Oglesby, Canyon.

__ w n a y — sig p y u st upooihor y,m oQuar most^otthe Batiog.!a4iy
wfiere, showers are forecast for the Great Lakes, the South, Utah and Arizona. It will 
be cooler in the Northeast wanner iir th e  Southwest and deep South.

I •

Heritage Museum will be kept 
open for the public Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons.

Hours will be from 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. both days.

Volunteers from the board of 
directors and committees are 
keeping the doors and
serving as hosts far nsitors in 
order that more people can see 
the museum d u i^  the week
ends.

Last Sunday, the first time 
for the weekend scheduled,

I more than 200 people visited the 
[museum, which currently is 
featuring an exhibit on early 
ranching. Quite a number of 
tourists were among the week
end visitors as well as local 
people. 'There is no charge for 
visiting the museum.

Sycamore and Victory: Betty 
McClary Altom, 1318 Sycamore, 
and Willie Ashley Campbell, 
1405 Sycamore; 8:83 a.m. 
Thursday.

W a s h i n g t o n  and Dixie: 
William E. GUbert, 1304 DUie, 
and John R. Stanley, $04 
Washington; 5:53 p.m. Thurs* 
day.

STOCKS
Velum« ....................................   7,140,000
3» industriels ................................  up j .05
36 ROMS ...................................... "  ¡2  M
15 uniitiot ..................................;  5  J f
XdOOO LOfp. 444*7
Allis Ctwimors ....................................  1444
Amsricen Alrllnot .......................   ]N 4
Amoricon Cvonomld .................   aiVk
Aittartcon Motors ...........    4vs
Amsrican Pstrollna ...........................  s
Amtricon Photocopy ..........................  i m
Amoricon T«l A Ttl ..........................  4SVt
AixKonda ............................   iita

Oil ............................................  4IV4

Bothlohom Stcsl
•••"ta .................................................  liVi
•on Guot ................................................ M
Bronifl 10^
Bristol Msysrs s A i
Brunsmrlck ..........................................

Chryslor 3456
Cities Sorvict .......................     5vk
Coco*Cota 101V6
Collins RoOlo 1346
Contlnontol OH ....................................  3JV6
Contlnontai Alrllnot ...........................  1SH
ConsolMatod Natural O o p .................  >2W
Curtis Wright • •••«••••PtpPoPPpgB«#*# ISW
Ootamoto ••••••••tp6*apap«6aegp«*pt U -H
Dow ChomIcQl
Dr. Ptppsr .........................................
tostmon Kedah ................................
ei Paso Noliyal Oos .............  _
Potrmont Foods jS26
Flrottano ....... ...................................
Ford Motor ggys
Forsmott AAcKsosen .............. « T « .,. .  tlW
Fronhlln LIfs tStS-irrh
Frushtu* .............................................. Sri6
Osnorol lloctrlc ............................. . |ji6
Oonoral AAoters ..................................  7SV6
Osnorol Tojoahono 666»apgppp«pppgp«g
Groco, W.R...........................................  1016
Gulf On Co. 3116
Gulf A Wostorn Ind. «poppgpaggedppp* S
Halliburton ..........................................  N
Hammond ............................................. 1016
Horvoy Aluminum .............................  j|H
IBM HÉVi
Intornallonol Contfolt «««•6660gg6666gp gW 
Jonss-Loughlln 6006a««••g66«pp*t«gggg 14Vi 
Kshnocotl 3116
AAopco, Inc .........................................  3326
Morcor .................................................  3 M
MorinoMidland 3316
McCuHough OH Co. 3416
AAotm oil ............................................  57
AAontoMe ....................... .................... 446«
Norfolk A Wostorh 74
National Sorvlco ................................  S426
Ponn Control Railroad ...........   466
Poool-Cota .......................................... P M
PhiHipt Polroisum ........................... m
Ptanjor (Moral Cot .......................... 1716

060006 BOAd 4 aeooaooaea 70
Ronsodo 3446
RCA ....................................................  3fl6
Roowbllc Stool ................................  S4

RoynoMt Mttal ................... . nV6
Royal Dutch ..................................... . P
Scott Popor ...................... .J ..............  m t
Soarta ooooooOooooPô ppeooeeadoeeooBpe 7Py$
Soars Roobuck ooaogtBBaaaBoaBBeBoeoe
ShoU Oil .............................................. S m
SkWlty Q|l ^ 600000« a««aaoooaoooataBBa«
WMTV ntna ««oooaaaoooaopBPpaaaaMo »P i
ieifWiw w trw  L i f t ....... .
$tondor0 OIL Collf ooowo^oooopaoe«« | T ^

■ OR , S6
iff 44

SyntsK .............................................. 6f<6
Tandy Corp .............. ........... 7416
Toxoco .......................................... . 3{ta
T o m s  Eostam Got Tront . 4516
Totos Ooo Tront ............................... 34
T om A Gulf Sutahur 1116
Toxos Instrumsnts «oopopaaaaaaada««
Ttmkin Cp...........; ............. . 3516

«o««««««4«««4«««aa««o«a
............. 3716

»1 6
Union aooaaaaaoaowaaapoaaeBA,

|MQpp9 •GewoaoopaaaBaaptaaasaa
aaeBooOBaaddaaaoaaodae*« 3 9 »
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Selective Service System says 
the 1972 draft lottery, postponed 
once because of congresalonal 
delay In extending the draft 
act, will be held next month- 
law or no law.

“ We think it’s important to 
have the lottery because the

Wds are anxious to know what 
their numbers are," a Selective 
Service spokesman said Thurs
day. “ We don t̂ know when Con
gress is going to act and that’s 
whjf we're going ahead with

Aug. 5 tentatively has been 
for the lottery to determine

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 16, 1971 7

the order in which young men 
will be drafted into the Army in 
1972.

Origuially scheduled for July 
1, the lottery was postponed 
after House-Senate conferees 
deadlocked over legislation to 
extend the draft act two years.

The stalemate is over an

amendment calling for a U.S. 
pullout from Vietnam within 
nine months after Hanoi agrees 
to release American prisoners 
of war.

At the time the deadlock de
veloped, a Selective Service 
spokesman said Draft Director 
Curtis Tarr could have held the

Isolated Cases O f Vandalism 
Marking Walkout B y400,000

ar The AMMtatM Prtu

Isolated instances of van
dalism have marked the strike 
by 400,000 members of the 
A F L -C 10  Communications 
Woikers of America but most 
telephone service across the na
tion continued to function nor
mally.

Meanwhile, negotiators for 
the BeO Telephone System and 
the eW A continued talks on 
wages; fringe-benefits and at
noiety of local issues.

The worst vandalism in the 
strike which began Wednesday 
occurred in Elgin, m , where a 
firebomb Thursday did an esti
mated $50,000 ‘ to $75,000 dam
age to a company garage. Win
dows were broken in the Elgin 
cenUid office and shots were 
fired at a nonstriker’s home.

Two phone company employ-

■ ••••«••••e 9^  («'• •••'•• fié awh--
)•*••••••••
»•••••••ee* dps
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es were arrested and charged 
with arson in the burning of 
cables that cut telephone serv
ice to 8,000 subscribers in Mun- 
deleln, Aurora and Libertyville, 
lU.

CABLE DAMAGES
There was similar cable dam

age in Vineland, N.J.,- and 
Grethna, Neb. About 15 cables 
have been cut in the Los Angel
es area, affecting about 1,500 
customers. In Sm Fran-, 
cisco area some 2,700 sub
scribers were affected by cable 
cuts.

In each case, emergency 
crews worked to repair the 
damage and most service was 
quickly restored.

A sulphur bomb thrown into a 
New Rochelle, N.Y., telephone 
company office ventilating sys
tem forced the evacuation of 
more than 100 nonstrikers.

In Yonkers,' N.Y., a phone 
company supervisor was beaten 
and slightly in jiu ^  while per- 
'orming eme^enev repairs. 
His companion, working atop a 
Mle, escaped unscathed but 
their truck was vandalized.

A woman employe was as
saulted as she attempted to 
eave a company parking lot at 
Nashville, Tenn., and a shot 
was fired into the car of anoth
er woman employe, a company 
spokesman said.

EGGS HURLED 
Elggs were thrown at com

pany cars or vehicles driven by 
s u p e r v i s o r y  employes at 
Brooklyn Center, a Minneapolis 
suburb.

Art Koski, president of CWA 
Local 7250 in St. Paul, said the 
pideet line violence was un- 
urecedented but predicted, " It

C-City Asked Why 
Plant Is Delayed
AUSTIN -  The City of 

Colorado City was called on the 
carpet by the Texas Water 
Quality Board Thursday to find 
out why it has not followed its 
scheduled improvement plan on 
its sewage treatment facilities.

In December, 1970, Colorado 
City Manager J. A. Sadler 
preaented a nine-point plan 
designed to upgrade the treat
ment plant. In June, 1971, a 
district representative of the 
board reported that the town 
had not followed through with 
the plans.

Sadler told the board that the 
reason for the failure was due 
to a long d ^ y  in getting 
replacement parts fOr the treat
ment ^ant. Sadler said that the 
dty originally had planned to 
award a comract to an 
engineering firm for the renova
tions of the sewer plant but 
could not get good cooperations. 
So the city undertook the lob 
of r^uilding the plant, he said.

So far, Sadler said, the city 
has rebuilt the filtering beds 
and pumps and most of the 
plant, but has been waiting 
since February for two gears 
for the sewage treatment plant 
madiinery.

And, he reported, there is a 
posslbHity that the effluent from 
the sj^tem can be used for 
Irrigation instead of being put 
into public waters.

The board decided to allow

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY  COM 
M IW O N  o f  t h e  C ITY  OF S'

the city to wait for the gears 
and will study the profMsed 
contract for the irrigation that 
Sadler gave the board.

Drinker-Driver 
Program Set
AUSTIN — Gov. Preston 

Smith revealed another step in 
lis program designed to control 
the number one traffic safety 
menace in Texas, tbe abusive 
drinker-driver.

Gov. Smith announced that he 
has approved three Texas Al
cohol Safety Action Projects 

ASAP) and authorized the 
submission of the applications 
to the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration for fed
eral funding approval. The 
three projects, one in Harris 
County, one in the city of 
Dallas, and one in the

to be funded on a 50-50 state- 
federal matching grant.

“ Through these projects, am
a similar project In the San An 
tonio area, meaningful counter 
measures directed at controlling 
the traffle safety menace of the 
drunken driver will be de
veloped,’ ’ said Gov, Smith. “ In 
the three projects a number of 
innovative actions will be un
dertaken.’ ’

ViFk(

SFRINO. TEXAS, AMENDING SSCTI^N  
~ (C H TIE N  (I I )  AND NINETEEN (If) 

F TH E  C ITY  CODE OF ORDINANCES, 
llOHIBITINC TH E  RIDINO OF 

H O R S E S ,  aiCYCLES AND THE  
DRIVING OF MOTOR VEHICLES UPON 
OR WITHIN ANY C ITY  PARK OR 
RECREATIONAL AREA, INCLUDING 
aU T NOT LIM ITED  TO  TH E  MOSS 
C R E E K  L A K E  R EC R EA TIM A L  
AREA AND TH E  SHADOW RETREAT 
f a v i l l i  O N ,  EXCEPT UPON 
AUTHORIZED TRAILS, ROADS AND 
PARKING AREAS, PROVIDING FOR 
A P EN A LTY  C LA U SE. W IW  A 
MAXIMUM FINN OF TWO HUNOREb 
m m  DOLLARS POR ANY PERSON 
WHO W ILLFULLY VIOLATES SAID 
L A W S ;  PROVIDING CERTAIN  
D E F I N I T I O N S ;  PROVIDING A 
r e p e a l in g  c l a u s e , a  SAVINGS 
CLAUSE AND DECLARING AN EMER 
OENCy.

SIGNED;
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Mayor 
A TTE S T:
CHAS. H. SMITH 
eWy Socfftory

will continue. Gone are the 
days of buddy-buddy relation
ship between a complacent 
picket and the scab called man
agement.”

Union spokesman in Los An
geles, however, said they had 
told locals to eschew violence 
because it was not required to 
make the strike effective.

Because the dial system is 
heavily automated, phone com 
pany officials said the system 
should continue to operate rieár 
normal until equipment break
downs becom? overwhelming 
One spokesman predicted few 
hitches for at least a month.

Regular telephone Installation 
and repair work was about at a 
standstill but hupervisory per
sonnel in most areas provided 
such services on an emergency 
basis. '

Crossword Puzzle
Acaoss

I 0*pp«r 
7 Aquaiic bNd 

) I Ltgal profttsion 
1 4 Ticket
15 Hub o i  «cMvIty
16 Hertm room
17 CirciM
18 Stimulating
20 Number ondiifg
21 In an offhand 

way
23 Daliciou«
24 —  of mercy,
26 Brewing need
27 Florida city 
30 Floral «rreath
33 Grasp firmly
34 Ptruae
36 Gambling game
37 Awry
38 Silkworm
39 Ladgar entry
41 Reluctance unit
42 Swiss city
43 Originated
44 Omamentel 

bordeie
47 Used atomiser
49 Whip mark
50 Street singers
51 One of the 

AAarxes
53 Declares
54 Preposition 
58 Gxnputod 
60 Bullfighter

62 Anger
63 Dole out
64 Expertded
65 Cattle genus
66 Calerviar period
67 Settle snugly

DOWN
1 Highlander
2 Skin openir>g
3 Rustic boob
4 lndigr\ant: 3 w
5 Bed
6 Flag
7 Husk
8 Sly
9 G a tin g

10 Heavertly drink
11 Brendan Behan 

book; 2 w.
12 Turwiel
13 Lively 
19 Lofty
22 Academic awards 
25 —  m the bud

26 Enraged
27 AAuffler
28 Gantry-
29 Neighborhoods
30 Deny
31 Racket
32 Loved ineanely 
35 Pull a boner
39 Run
40 Where mistakes 

were
42 Gamble
45 Scruff
46 AAelancholy 
48 Machine pert
50 Rubber boot
51 Com —
52 Superman
53 ' Bristle
55 Shut up
56 Russian city
57 Lump 
59 Born 
61 Unclose

lottery as scheduled but did not 
want to appear acting without 
approval from Congress.

Tarr now apparently has de
cided to go ahead, since there 
are Indications Congress may 
not reach a compromise until 
the fall.

t spokesman said it wouldn’t 
Tair to watt any longer for 

the thousands of young men 
who want to make plans with a 
new school year drawing near.

Although Selective Service 
will go ahead with the lottery, 
the June 30 expiration of the 
draft act has forced a delay in 
calling up 15,000 men requested 
by the Defense Department for 
the Arnty in July and August.

However, the 500,000 men 
who were deferred when the 
old law was in effect but qre 
otherwise eligible could be 
drafted, but there has been no 
decision on this by the Nixon 
administration.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird has said he is “ not in 
favor of using such an unfair 
method to select the people for
^he July and August call.’ ’_ .

Film Makes 
Texas Debut

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. -  Texas 
has been selected for the world 
premiere of "The Late Liz,”  
s t a r r i n g  Academy Award 
winner Anne Baxter, it was 
announced by producer-director 
Dick Ross, head of the motion 
picture production-distribution 
corporation bearing his name 

The film will make its debut 
at a benefit showing on Sept. 
22 at the Wonder Theatre in 
San Antonio, home of Gert 
Behanna, heiress to millions, 
upon whose autobiograptiy It is 
based. H ^  writing was under 
the pseudonym of Elizabeth 
Bums and became a best-s^ler 
Her story includes a decade 
attending schools In Ekirope an( 
in world travel, three marriages 
and three divorces, and 30 years 
as an alcoh<ttlc.

Since finding a different wa 
of life. Miss Behanna, now 
has been devoting her time to 
assisting those ensnared by 
alcoholism and warning others 
of its horrors.

7.
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DOLLARS AGAINST

niECALL
- i -

Petitions were filed with the CHy Secretery on Fridey, July 9, 

1971, requesting the recall of City Commissioners Wide Choate, Jack 

Watkins and Eddie Acri. If you ere for these Commissioners, you must 

vote against their recall.

Join in the FIG HT AGAINST IRRESPONSIBLE RECALL. Come 

by the offices of PAIR at 107 West 4th Street and find out how you.can 

help. Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily.

Send your contributions to FAIR NOW.

Fight Agamst 

Irresponsible Recall
107 W . 4th St.

Call 267-5275
LANNV HAMSY, O MntlW 

(PoM Poimcal A4v«rtWno)

For Best Results Use W ant Ads

PuMk at 
TliRn4«r, 
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LKGAL NUTlCfi
M I O R b lN A N C I~O F THE CITY COM  
MISSION OF TH E C ITY  OF SlG

DISCHARGED INTO A 
I R ;  DEFINING TERMS

r.c •neii.’; n m » »

5NTROLLINO iN O W TR iA L W A S tH . 
ITA B U S N IN G  N IG H T* .
A C T IO N ; FRGVtOHiG A PENALTY  

AUSBTSETTIN G  A (MAXIMUM FINE 
TWO HONORED (SM.0O) g O L ^ S  

POR V I OL AT I ON HIREW;

A  AJWÒLD MARSHALU Moyòr 

M. .SMITH

LKGAL-NOTiCIt
SKÌt Ì S  t o  fÄlL  PERSONS MAVlÑ¿ 

A tó lN S r TH E  ESTATE OFoKeAipo.
ItOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT OF 

Nonet N^Srtilr'^^^Swl Ml JMiMry

"Hopefully, through 
studies, Texas can learn the 
best ways to reduce the number 
of fatalities, injuries, and 
economic loss caused by this 
small group of problem drinka*- 
drivers,”  said Gov. Smith.

"Last year in Texu , abusive 
#inker-di1ver8 were responsible 
fw  the deaths of at least 1,790 
people on our streets and high
ways. Alcohol related traffic 
deaths cost Harris County at 
least $32 million, Dallas County 
at least $23 million, and the 
Central Texas COG area |7 mi- 
lion last year,”  Smith said.

Wife Of Beatle 
Seeking Custody 
Of Her Daughter

CHARLOTTE AMALIE, V.I. 
(A P ) — Yoko Ono, wife of 
Beatle John Lennon, has filed 
suit In U.S. District Court here 
seejdng custody of her daughter 
from her first marriage

M n . Lennon claimed that her 
former husband, Anthony Cox, 
has had custody of Kyoko, 7, 
staict January 1969. She said 
Cox haa taken Kyoko with him 
during extensive travris in re
cent years, but has bad no 
flxod income, employment t t  
ome. ^
Mrs. Lennonalso said that 

an agreement to the 
€ou  nfiiaed fax allow 
of viatution or grant 

■ caatody ‘
The motion w u  acbadulad (or

hSvMo c___
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FRANK HAGEN  
T V  A N D  RADIO SERVICE

19031/s GREGG 

Across From Newsom's

D IAL 263-8981
21 years experience. Fast, cour- 
teoos service. We service all 
makes, coler or black and white, 
radios and stereos. Cell ns for all 
yonr TV  and radio service needs.

Mrs. Lennon’s attorneys told 
the court that Cox and Kytdm 
recently left Spain for tbe 
tWtad SUtei, but cannot now 
be locateil.

Home Improvement

Did You Forget Something?^

' should be tailored to fit 

your tiudool and your drMmtL.

SEE US TO D A Y

neda af"Serealh Phoae 297-7441

r »i

y

sir
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Forsan Slates Showing 
Of 'The Restless Ones'

A ’

Father Casey Resumes
‘Th e Restless Ones," con

sidered the most successful 
motion picture yet iM-oduced byi 
Evangelist Billy Graham, willi 
be shown in Forsan on Sunday{ 
in Forsan Baptist Church at 7 
p.m. The public is invited and 
there is no admittance charge.

With the accent on youth, this 
feature-length f i l m  deals 
imaginatively-and dramatically, 
with the teen-age crisis. With 
a background setting provided, 
by the 1983 Billy Graham Los 
Angeles Crusade, and artfully 
woven into the story pattern, 
“ The Restless Ones" is a hard
hitting, bold approach to social! 
problems.

As one reviewer said, “ Here 
i$ a picture that tells the world 
the truth and comes up with

an answer, not an easy answer, 
but an answer from beyond us."
This answer will satisfy,

“ * pastor of a church 
Texas. He will assume 

a realistic teen-age situation,, parish duties of Immaculate 
cleMly and without cloying, jjggrt of Mary Catholic Church.

pioi «tpisfldfts hight .-  his TtrevlOTi»' tenon* o f 
l i^ t  the opfwrtuniUes facing fQQj. gnd one-half years here, 
the church. he was pastor of Sacred Heart

Screen w i  er Jam ^ CoUier; catholic Church which he left

Catholic Duties Here

has skillfully brought into focus for his duties in the South Texas
the contemporary plight of both valley.
teen-agers and parents. A. Father Casey was bom in 1913 
sensitive script, produced by ¡in Donououghmore, a small 
World Wide Pictures under the I village in Ireland. He was 
direction of Dick Ross, hast educated in the local national 
resulted in a “ break-through"{schools and at St. Kevin’s 
in “ The Testless (hies." Seminary at Glencree, Ireland.

Youth-Led Jesus Crusade
Planned For Amphitheater
Rock bands, choirs 

Ch r i St i.an testimony
and tempt to draw young people, numagement of the crusade is

from that are normally “ turned off"
crusade participants will be by church and the Christian 
featured in the Jesus Christ message, according to Mc- 
Ousade Aug. 1-7. The crusade, Hillian. 
which will be held each night 
in the amphitheater in (^m-

asked to call the same nunabere
in order 
services.

to volunteer their

“ Operation Reach-(Xit”  will 
“ The kids who go to church be staged just prior to the start 

ic Suoday already have some- oi « le  crusade. According to
n i a S  filing,”  he added, “ We’re trying McJiUlian, it is an attempt to

 ̂ b> give something to the kids i interest young people in the
^  ..na«. ti,- doo’t go to chUTch." , Coahoma, Sand Springs and
- The crusade is not un^r the . Garden City areas in the
^  sponsorsfep of any: To date, McMilUan.sari that crusade, and it wUl be a door- 
church. Stephen McMillian and he has received committments to^ooj. visitation nroject carried 
Steve Tidwell are two of thei to attend the crusade from “ The i hv volunteers*^ ^

“ ’u 5?"*' Offerings will be taken each 
Lubbock, and the gf crusade to cover

t 4  costs of utilities and ad- 
Other reUgioM folk m ^  v e r 1 1 s i n g . Central Baptist 
groups have indicated that they church. Elbow, which is

' pastored by McMillian’s father. 
Persons from out of town The Rev. William McMUlian, 

wishing to appear as a musical donated $175 to be used to covw 
group are asked to call either the renUl cost for the am- 
3-8933 or 3-8353 to arrange to p^itheater.
appear and to arrange for a' ...............  ■ —
place to stay d i ^ g  the 
crusade. Anyone wishing to help 
out with the planning and

originators of the crusade, the 
central theme of which is 
"Christ Is All I Need."

“ We got the central idea for 
the crusade while attending the 
Youth Evangelism Ĉ oofenence 
in Fort Worth July 1 and 2,”  
said McMillian. He added that 
the crusade had b«;n  in the 
works for about two months, but 
the Fort Worth conference 
served to give it impetus.

The rock bands and music 
festival atmosphere is an at-

Pharr, -I could not even read 
a notice on the door because 
It was in Spanish."

“ I learned Spanish ftom the 
children. An old priest there 
told me not to even worry about 
learning the grammar. He said 
to just tàtt to thé people aiid 
to read. The best way to learn 
a language is from conversation 
and literature, and one doesn’t 
need to worry about making 
mistakes in granunar," said 
Father Casey.

Father Casey is not the only 
member of his family to take 
religious orders. A brother is 
an Oblate priest in Ireland, and 
a sister, who is now deceased.

FATHER PATRICK CASEY

At the age of 19, he decided 
to become a priest. Father 
Casey studied philosophy and 
theology for four years at St. 
C 0 n I e t h ’ s Seminary at

He was ordained as a priest 
in 1941, one year before com
Dieting his studies at St. Mary’s 
Seminary at Piltown, County
Kilkenny. In 1942, Father Casey 
was sent as parish assistant to 
a church in Weatherby, York
shire County, England.

“ I was sept to England and 
told to wait there until I could 
be sent to a mission in South 
Africa, but the thing in South 
Africa never came off,“  
recalled Father Casey. In 1948, 
he was sent to the United States 
and was in New Orleans, La., 
for a time.

“ My first parish was in 
Pharr," said Father Casey, 
“ My stay at Immaculate Heart 
will be my first with an 
English-speaking parish since I 
left England. When 1 got to

Church Inaugurates 
'Outpost 35' Sunday
T h e  “ Royal Rangers," 

Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God’s program for boys, will 
be offkialiÿ launched in mor- 
n I n g worship ceremonies 
Sunday, 11 a m. July 18.

CaMed “ Outpost 35." the 
program is led by Royal Ranger 
Commander Bäl Knight and 
Lieutenant Commanders Mark 
Hosmer and Bill Batchelor.

BILL KNIGHT

t’iy-.'iJ IlU W H iH.l.JP.« !

Church
Calendar

These (Christian instructors are 
professionally! t r a i n e d  in 
teaching boys camping, all 
bobby crafts, spiritual aid as 
counselors, and ah spwts.

Aiding instructors are Outpost 
G o n n c i l m e n  Ray Ownbey, 
RoUand Nelson and Pastor 
Donald Calvin.

The program is composed of 
“ Buck-a-roos,”  a g e s  7-8, 
“ Pioneers," 9-11 and “ Trail- 
blazers," 12-14. Each program 
seeks to develop boys morally, 
p h y s i c a l l y ,  and spiritually 
through professional Christian 
adult leadership.

Weekly meetings take place 
at 7 p.m. Mondays at Evangel 
Temple. For information call 
Pastor Donald (Calvin at 283-1136 
or 283-8871. Parents are invited 
to inquire. Boys are invited to 
high adventure in the Royal 
Rangers.

I

Hillcretf Baptist Church
Gregg and 22nd St

A good word makcth the heart glad. 
ProT. 12:25
Sunday 

9:45 A.M. 
11:98 A.M. 
8:19 P.N. 
7:99 P.M.

Sunday School 
Moralag Worahlp 
The Church Traialng 
Evening Worship

Wednesday
7:99 P.M. Teaching and 

Auxiliary Work 
7:59 P.M. Prayer Meeting

CATHOLIC  
lAAMACULATE HEART OR MARY —  

Sundov mossn at t ond 10 o.m., and 
ot 6:30 pjn.; Soturdov confenion* from 
4:30 to S:30 p.m. ond from 7-7:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Th* 
Rev. Jotm R. Btord 9:4S o.m. —  Sundov 
school; 16:90 o.m., Mornlno worsMp; 
6 p.m.. Youth orouDS. 7 p.m., Evenina 
worship.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The Ltuon-Sermon 'Life" will be read 
In oil Chrlstlon Science Churches Sun
dov.
METHODIST

NORTH BIROWELL LANE UN ITED  
M ETHODIST —  The Rev. Melvin R. 
Mothls 10:59 o.m., "Invoklno the DMne 
Presence;" 7 p.m., "The Sinolnq Jov 
of Chritttans."
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  The Rev. 
R. Eorl Price II o.m., "Christ’s Cure 
For Foot.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN —  The 
Rev. ilm  Collier II o.m., Socromenl 
of the Lord's Supper.
WEBB APB CHAPEL

Catholic Mosses. 6 o.m., and W a.m. 
Prolestont worship, II o.m.

j n t í r -o o n o m i n a t i o n a l  
BIG  SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE  

—  Tho Rev. Oorolhv Brooks 11 o.mj. 
Guest spodker, momlna worship; 7;30 
p.m„ OuoN spooker, evoMna worship.

^AITH
7 . ^ » . m .  ooch Tuesdov '"^tTmtl 

eussions on Boho'l FoHh, Bdhol Faith, 
1517 Tucson.

ol dis-

More Bibles
NEW YORK, (AP) -  

s readiiiK to the Vattnd 
w T ^ r  liscreisi,“ wpoitt the 
American Bible Society. It cited 
rising sales of Bibles and in
creasing requests for matwials 
ir use in the Society’s daily 
jible reading plan.

Royal Rangers
prcscnlB 

New TioUs 1m

AcH—  K 
SMIb K HoM sm 

Fim A FoNowtfiip

Bible Stndy Jc 
Christian Service

EVANGEL TEMPLE'S 

PROGRAM FOR BOYS!

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goiiod

For Information 

Cali Pastor Calvin, 

2C-1139 (Chnrch)

283-1871 (Parsonage)

JOIN THE

ROYAL RANGERS!!!

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th aid Senrry 

Ph. 297-7193

The Chnrch of “The Lnthenn 
Honr" and TV’s “This Is 

The Ufe"

Sunday School .............. 9:39 A.M.
Divine Worship 19.39 A.B8.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH

A CORDIAL WELCOME

--------SUNDAY--------
Bible Gass ...............  9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship.......19:39 A.M.

-HEvening Worship .......  8:99 PJI.

Welcome to our 

Services

--------TU ESD AY--------
Ladies’ Bible Study ... 9:15 A.M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
Bible Statly .............. 7:39 P.M.

Hw y. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minisfnr

was a nun.
" A n o t h e r  brother was 

missionary in China, but be is 
dead now. After managing to 
escape the Chinese Coirmunists, 
he died in an accident in 
Ireland," hu said.

Other Texas towns where 
Father Casey has served in
clude Port Isabel and San 
Antonio and Ballinger. After his 
Big Spring tenure, he retu;ned 
Id l l ie  vafley and WOrit^ with 
the Spanish-speaking people who 
were farm workers in the area.

X.
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The annual Permian Basin 
Baptist Men’s rally has-been 
set for Saturday, July 24, at 
the Pormian Basin Baptist 
Encampment north of Stanton.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt, president, 
said that Ç. J. Humphrey, 
Amarillo, first vice presjdait of 
Texas Baptist Men, will be a 
featured speaker as win Dr. L. 
L. Morriss, pastor of the First 
Baptist Chiirch in Midland.

The afternoon will be given 
over to recreation, and men are 
invited to bring Royal Am
bassadors, members the 
boys’ group. In the evening 
program, music will be in
charge of Charles Hardage, 
First Baptist of Lamesa, and 
Scripture and prayer by Warren 
Hall of First Baptist, Stanton. 
Reports on the RA work will 
be from Rev. Douglas Beggs, 
Midland, and on the encamp
ment from the Rev. John S. 
Ran l^ , Stanton.

. Men from the Big Spring, 
MitcheM-Scurry, and the (lalnes- 
Ahdrews-YoakliriT associations 
are due to take part in the 
rally.

. I t
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EVANGEL TEM PLE  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

2295 GOUAD
“PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST*

Sunday Servicei 
Sunday School ..................  9:45 a.m.

nnv. AND MRS. 
DONALD A. 

CALVIN

Morning Services 
CA Youth Service 
Eveniug Services 
Wednesday Scrvfcet

•BGOBBBOBB4

11:11 n.m. 
1:19 p.m. 
7:98 p.m. 
7:38 p.m.

Wnicotne to 
ANDERSDN STREET

CH UR CH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Clan ................ 9:38 n.m.
Morning Worship.......18:38 a.m.
Evening Worship........  8:98 p.m.
Wednesday Evening .... 7:38 p.m. BOB KISER 

MinMer

11th Place and Goliad
Baptist Temple

Sonthem Baptist

n

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
In The Heart * 

of Big Spring— 
with Big Spring 

(HI Ita heart.

REVIVAL
!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, ACKERLY

E. R. Holdtr; Evangelist 

Judson Mills, Song Leader
JU L Y  18 THROUGH JU L Y  25 

Morning Snrvlen .......................  10:30>11:30
Mvnning Servie» '. . . . . . . .t- .. . v . . . . .  KtXT
Prayer Service .......................................  7:30

NURSERY FOR AGES TH R U  TH R EE L

d i

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 18:38 A.M. 
Church School 9:38 A.M.

D AY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and
Phor ----------Lower Grades. Phone 267<B201

Allow This To Be Your 

Porsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At

BiRDW ELL LANE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9:38 A.M. Bible Stndy 
18:38 A.M. Worship 
8:88 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:38 A.M. Ladles’ BIMe Clan 
7:88 P.M. BIMe Stndy-AU Agee

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

We Cordially Invite 
You To  Attend All 

SnrvIcM A t

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
$18 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

TH O U G H T PROVOKER 

KUling time is one of the best ways of ainFderlig

opportnnlUes.

Special Series of Messages

On The Heart, The Mind, The Conscience

Third In Series This Sunday—

“ THE CONSCIENCK'’  ’

Come stand up for God ond' Country

Snnday Sebeel ........  ........... ......... 18:11A.M.

• ••••oeoDnooooooDono.oeedooeeeo A*K*

BroadCABt Over KHEM, 1271 0 « Tqp Dlil

Evangellstle Services ....... ......  ................. P.M.

,Mid-Week Services Wednesday . ¿ v . 7.45 P.M.

YOU ARE COKDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
FM 788 (Marcy Drive) aad Birdwell Laae

Tiae la KBST Saaday Moralag at 9:88

Services: Sanday, 18:31 A.M., 8:M PJL 
WEDNESDAY 7:18 P.M.

For Farther laformathm. Contact 
Lcater Yomig, 387-1881 Randall Mnrtoa, 287-8538

FIRST ASSEMBLY  
OF GOD

West 4th aad Lancaster
Sanday Sehnol .............. 9:45 A.M.

Warship ..........  18:51 A.M.
illstte Sen ice...... 7:11 P.M.

TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT JcN P.M. ON KBST, 1498 be 
Wednesday ...................  7;S8 P.M.

W ELCOM E Rev. J. W. Farmer

Uà'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bible Classes ...................  9:88 A.M.
Morning Worship .............. 11:88 A.M.
Evcaiog Worship^— 8:81 PJK.̂
Wednesday Evening W ors^ 7:38 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

1481 Mala
I 6f Tnrtli’' Pru rNW K S tT, 

, 6:n PJW. tmtmf ‘
Ptrrv a. Ctt 

MlnlstEE
a. CttiMni

DOWN BUT
teammate, i 
a fly ball in 
had caught 
the fourth 1

E A S T  F O U R TH  S T R E E T  

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
E ^ T  FOURTH AND GGkIAD STREETS

Dale Cain, Pastor

" A  Church Moving Forward, Reach

ing Outword, Looking Upword."

Sunday Services
Sanday School ..........................................  1:45 n.m.
Morning Worship .......................................  11:88 a.m.
Training Union ..........................................  8:88 p.m.
Evening Worship .......................................  7:18 p.m.

Sy Tha /

The Nationi 
season is still 
but the New 
already haw 
first victory- 
Plunkett, St 
Trophy-winnir 

Bunkett ca 
the Pxts an<j

Carl Street 
Church of

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Dffka 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE (X)UR8E: WRITE BOX 988

SUNDAY SERVKjES
Bible Classes ....................    9:88

Worship Senice .............   18:88

Evening Service ...................... 8:88

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service .......... 7:N pjB.

RDN SELLERS, Minister

♦ Í

;
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was completi 
District 3 adi 
workers.

Almost \ 
and exhibite 
followed the < 

It’s little 
listening to tl 

Many ob 
League press

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

H ie  Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday S<diool ............    9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship .............................  10:50 a.na.

Youth Groups .....................................  6:00 p.m.

Evening Worship .........   7:00 p.m.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Mercy 2674223

REV. K EN N ETH  G. PATRICK, PASTOR

I^. EJwfi Skfles, president at Hardin-SImmoM Uni- 
verslfy, wU bring theverslfy, win brtng thè meanages at 11 a.ns. aad 7 pju. 
Saaiay. Fanneriy jpnptor èf n v t  Baptist fai AbOene, Dr. 
Skfles is Me nf thè entotandlng prenebers and tonden 
amnag Texas Bapttsts. Pleaae nvnfl yaursdf af thè np- 
nertnilty te bear hfan. Snday mnrntaig thè ebetr i h »  
‘̂Une Me, Lnrd." Snnday Mrh. Lee Batter, Mr.

Mod Manre and a mixed gnartot wtB present ,
_____ — ...... ....TI..
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McGraw Shows 
Astros His  ̂
Better Side

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy,* July 16, 1971 9

■y Tht Amciatte Pr«»t
HOUSTON (A P ) -  New York 

Mete manager GU Hodges calls 
Tug McGraw the best reliever 
In baseball and th'e stocky (last man Is out." 
lefthander proved a point for his 
skipper Thursday night as the 
Mets defeated the Houston As-
trosr-w :------ ----------  r  -

McGraw entered the game in 
the fourth inning and finished up

Clemente Blast Is 
Fatal To Padres

Idangerously close to their lastiHouston 9-4,
"The game’s not over till the I  out three times Thursday night, Philadelphia

only to bounce back each time shaded San Francisco 2-1 and

Nobody knows just who first 
coined th a ^  famous remark 
about the grand, old game o7'

H

in- grand style. He allowed only 
one .hit and struck out eight in 
improving his record to 6-3.

A two-run homer by Cleon 
Jones in the seventh inning put 
the Mets ahead for the first time 
at 5-4, and they padded the lead 
with four more in the eighth, 
three of them unearned.

The Astros now have lost six 
in a row, while the Mets l>roke 
a six-game losing streak.

McGraw had on*y one touchy 
inning after relieving Giiry Gen
try.. In the sixth, he walked 
Doiig Rader and Jim Wynn dou
bled, bringing about an inten
tional walk to Denis Menke.

McGraw had retired eight 
, straight, five of them by strike
outs, before this bit of trouble. 
He ended the threat by slipping

baseball. But manager Danny 
Murtaugh believes it. Oh, does 
he ever believe it.

Murtaugh watched his Pitts
burgh Pirates work their -way

Chicago edged 
7-6, Cincinnati

against San Diego. The Pirates 
eventually beat the Padres 4-3 
with Roberto Clemente’s 17th

St. Louis split a doubleheader 
with Montreal, winning 7-3 and 
then losing 6-4.wiin Kooeno uiemenie s m n men losing 6-4. i-wins. reiroceiu, u

inning home run en d lü fa iiT r REFUSETQ QUIT-------- rhnte pitch- thrown
longest game of the National 
League season.

Elsewhere in* the NL Thurs
day, Los Angeles shut out At
lanta 6-0, New York defeated

The Big 
nationals and

(AP W IRtPHOTO)
A  caned third sirîk» pasl -Jbfiïï^*'^ ®P“  ^  District J LittU manager. Lester' Seth, coichiM yiiiAu paai. aM/IIII » ¡M IUa MrkD'fUI r'l?KT'rt> A T _ A U/

DOWN BUT NOT OUT — New York Mets’ second baseman Ken Boswell looks down at his 
teammate, right fielder Ken Singleton, who seems to be hurt after a three man attempt at 
a fly ball in short right field. Singleton got back up to return playing in the game, Boswell 
had caught the ball for the out, and Mets’ Tommie Agee just w'atciMts over the action in 
the fourth inning. The Mets went on to win 9-4 in the Thursday game.

Jim Plunkett Signed 
By New Englanders

Edwards.
The Astros were not heard 

from the rest of the way as Me 
Graw put them down in order.

Houston jumped off to a 4-0 
lead with a pair of runs in each 
of the first two innings.

New rORIC HOUSTON
. . . .  . a b r h M  o b rh b l
Morflnti u  5 0 10 M itt(Hr m  3 111  
So$w(li a> 5 111 Morgan Jb 

c( 5 1 3 t  Ctttno cl 
CJofMt If 4 3 11 Walton If 
Kronoaol 1b S I I 0 Rodor 3b 
Slngltfon rt 5 3 3 1 WySiT i T  
Atormnlt 3b 4 0 {  I Monk* lb

1 0 0 0 Idwo^ c

By Tlw  Attcclaftd PrMt

The National FootbaU League 
season is still two months away 
but the New England Patriots 
already have recorded their 
first victory—the signing of Jim 
Plunkett, Stanford’s Heisman 
Trophy-winning quarterback.

Fiunkett came to terms with 
the Pets and the signing took

place in Chicago where he is 
preparing for the College All- 
Stars game against the Balti
more Colts. The contract, how
ever, was announced by Pats’ 
General Manager Upton Bell at 
the team’s training camp at 
Amherst, Mass.

Bell said the pact was for 
more than one year but he did

LOOKING  

OVER
With Tommy Hort

Another highly successful Little League City tournament 
was completed here last week, thanks to the untiri^ '*1® , **
District 3 administrator Jack Barber and his corps of volunteer 
ivorlcGrs

Almost without exception, the boys perform^ 
and exhibited tremendous sportsmanship. Not all the adults 
followed the example set by the boys, however.

It’s Uttle wonder some of the boys grow conftwro, after 
listening to the bickering that often goes on between a ^ .

Many observers are against subjetAing young boys to Little 
League pressures, for that reason.  ̂ ^

Steve Worster, the former University of Texas PhCTon^l ̂ ^¿55 
was allowed to go to the Canadian Football League m peace 
by the NFL team which drafted him, the Los Angeles Bams.

Worster showed up out of shape when the call went out 
from Los Angeles for all rookies to report. He proceeded to 
njn the customary 40-yard mrint in 5.3, which wouldn’t be very 
good time for a tacide, muen less a running back.

At no Ume did the Ram management ever regard him as 
a super-prospect. One LA coaching aide aimed verbal darts
at Steve for his refusal to get his hair cut.

• • • •
There were these critics of oreanlzed sports on the high 

school level who rejoiced when the varsity sports program 
la the Philadelj^Ui school system was eHmiaated because 
of rislag costs. . , , ^

The aavll rhoras could see la the act a decision that 
all high schools everywhere will eveataally abaadon their 

leuc

not disclose any other details.

The 6-8, . 210-pound quarter
back set NCAA records in pas
sing yards with 7,887 yards. In 
his final coHegiate performance 
with the Indians he led them to 
a 27-17 victory over Ohio State 
in the Rose Bowl.

WANT8 MORE

The question of contracts also 
came up on the West Coast 
where running back Mike Gar
rett said be wants more than 
the San Diego Chargers want to 

ive hira. 'Hie former Heisman 
rophy winner said he is ready 

to play' this season but he 
wants to get paid like a valu
able running back should.

Sid Gillman, Chargers’ gener
al manager, said he wasn’t 
worried too much about Garrett 
because the player is still 
bound by the option clause in 
his contract.

The New York Giants ac
quired defensive tackle Rcriand 
Lakes from the San Francisco 
49ers. Lakes is a 10-year veter 
an of the NFL and has started 
for the 49ers for the past eight 
season.

San Francisco gets a high fu 
ture draft choice in return fw
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athletic programs.
Hukt ceuW well happen, unless the pregrams are Mtled 

'down, and the richer schools stop trytug to force the m m  
' fortunate ones out of competition.

More than a few Americans now question, and perhaps 
not unwisely, the spending of many thousands of dollars 
to field a football team while more serions problems are 
soffering because of a lack of money. —

‘ When a field house is bnilt rather than a sorely-needed 
classroom, the body jnices of sports critics begin to chum.

Many Texas schools are feeling a financial pinch and 
organized sports are Invariably the whipping boy when school
boards start looking for a scapegoat.

• • • •
Oriorado City’s Don Maynard is one of 1*4 Texans in camp 

with llie New York Jets at Hofstra University, 
i Maynard is atarting his 14th season in professional football. 

Larry Grantham, fomvBriy of Ole Miss, is the only other Jet
who has been in pro ball as long as ten seasons.

• • • •
Jack Barber, recently renamed as District III Little League 

administrator for a period of three years, is planning to witness 
Ms first Little League World Series In Williamsport, Pa., next 
month.

Barber hrid out hopes for a visit to Williamsport last year, 
the first year he was In office, but wasn’t able to make it.

Doyle Parker, the former Big Spring coaching aide. 
Win have to hosUe and maybe lean on Ijuly Lnck a IHtle 
to beat the record be achieved as head fpotball coach and 
athletic director at Class AA Devine last year.

Pailier’s football team won sevea of ten starts, missing 
the diatrict champioaslilp by a whisker. Hie school’s, 
haikeflmll team finished at co-champtoa. The Devine track 
team dominated the district meet. The baseball team flaished 
ahead of the field.

Devine is rated Jnst behind Hondo In 28-AA. With 18 
lottermen retnraing, - Parker may have enongh seasoned 
troopo to Mow the Hondo team off the field. Of those I I  

 ̂ lettermen st Devtae, e ifi^  started oa offense and ■■ many 
on defense last season.

Joe Cronaea, another Big SfMng ex, now the hoacbo

Foil 3b 
Croft c 
Ctntrv p

4 111 Hiatt eh
0 0 0 0 Fonch o
1 P 0 0 jRov p

4 111  
4 0 11 
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 10 
3 1 1 0  
3 111  
1 0 ñ
3 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0
10  0 0 
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 00 0 i 0

Jorgonw) ph I 0 0 0 
Sodocki p 0 0 0 0 JAlou ph 
Marshall ph I 0 0 0 Culver p 
WcCrow p 3 10 1 Ctaddlno p 

Horrli p

Tatol 43 »13 0 Tbtol t t  4 «  4
Hfw Yort .......... t o t  3 0 1 3 4 0 - - f
MOmlM ..............3 3 «  ••• 0 0  0 - 4

E -^ t h k t .  M ttigtr, Culver. DF—  
Houilon 1, LO B-N ew  York 7, Houttoh 4. 
3B— Morgan. Wynn, SInaleton, Botwoll. 
3B— Metioer, Edwards. HR -C.Jaots (I). 
SB— Agee. B-Metioor.

a Ea BBso
Gsofry ..........

IP H
5

lodsckl (W.43) . . .  1 B
McGrow , , . , 1
Forscti (L.S-3) . . . .  4 2-3 5
J.Rov .......... 0
Culver ......... . . . .  2-3 3
Gloddlnq . . . 1
Harris .......... . . . .  1 0

T -3 ;  :31. A -W .4 a

BASEBALL
STAND INGS

NATIONAL ^ ^ L ^ n u a

FItteburgh 
Now Yerk 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Philodetphla 
Montreol

Son Francisco 
Los Anoefes 
Houston 
Atlonia 
Cincinnati 
tan tMogo

a « l  Divli
W. L. Fef. O.B. 

St 31 .453 -
47 40 .540 10 
4B 41 10
47 43 .S33 llVk 
30 SI .433 1»Vi 
35 55 JIO 33W 

Wosl Dhrlston
55 3* 4M  
SO 41 440 S
43 45 .400 I0VÏ
44 40 .473 13 

43 515 .453 14
33 51 J U  33 

r ’o
CMcogo 7, Fhllodelahla 4 
Los Angotos 4. Atlonto 0 
andnnotl 1  Son Francisco 1 
Now York 0, Houston 4 
tt. Louis 74. Montroot 34 
Pittsburgh 4. Son Diego 3, 17 Imlnot 

FrWbY'i Someo 
FhlMetptd« (Ihon 5-10» at CMcoge 

(Hands 04)
5on Diogo (Arlln 4-13) ert Fltttburoh 

(Johnton 54). Moht 
5on Froncltco (Forry 74) ot Cincinnati 

(Nolan 7-0), night 
Los Anodts (Sutton 0-7)

(NIokro 04), nloht 
New York (Ryan

Elsewhere in the NFL train
ing campa, rookie hopefuls con 
tinued going through their 
paces under the scrutiny of the 
coaches, and veterans worked 
at testing old injuries which 
could spell the difference in 
their readiness for the coming 
season.

One veteran. Matt Snell of 
the New York Jets, reported to 
the team’s I>ong Island camp to 
work on the flexibility of his 
Achilles tendon. The rupture of 
the muscle last season caused 
the Jets’ fullback to miss 11 
games.

GOODE QUITS

Tom Goode of the Baltimore 
Colts decided to retire after 
nine years in the pro football 
wars. The 82-year-old center 
spent only half a season with 
the Colts after being picked off 
waivers from Miami but he cli
maxed his career by snapping 
the ball Jim O’Brien kicked for 
the winning field goal in Super 
Bowl V.

District Meet 
Opens July 23
The ASA district softball 

tournament will be held in 
Lamesa July 23-24, district com
missioner Cotton Mize has 
announced.
I Teams from Lamesa, Big 
Spring, Colorado City and 
Snyder are eligible to play in 
the double-elimination event. 
The .winner becomes (luallfied 
to compete in* the ASA' State 
tournament at Brownwood Aug.
8-7-8. * ~   -

those interested in entering 
teams should contact Mize by 
virriting him at 1907 Nolan -St., 
Big SiR-ing, or by-calling 267-

(BllllnAom 44), night 
Montrtol lawdM

54)

ot Atlonto 

It Houston

M O N D A Y  N IG H T

Internationals 
Tourney

Spring
MldlanJ

Inter-
Tower

coaches, include 
TOWER — Durward Wright,

The Pirates simply refused to 
give up against the Padres and 
as a result, stretched their win
ning streak to seven games. 
Forgive Murtaugh if there were 

couple of moments when ho 
figured the streak was over 

San Diego nursed a 1-0 lead 
into the ninth inning and the 
way starter Dave Roberts was 
htching, it looked like enough 
3ut the Pirates scratched out 
the tying run on a walk, a 
bouncing single by Jose Pagan 
and Gene Alley’s sacrifice fly.

Roberts, who had struck out 
slugger Willie Stargell four 
times, left in the 10th and three 
innings later, Stargell got oven.

The Padres had taken the 
lead in the top of the 13th on a 

inch homer by Ivan .Murrell, 
eliever A1 Sevwinsen struck 

out the first two batters in the
I-eague tournament in the 
National L ea ^ e  park at 8 
o'clock here Monday evening.

The 11-team event will have 
seven Midland and four Big 
Spring clubs competing for the 
championship. T h e  meet, 
biggest in the history of district 
competition, will extend throu;:h 
July 29.

One game is K-hedulcd 
nightly. - Although, in two in
stances, Midland teams are 
booked against each other in 
the first round, all games will 
be unreeled in. the local park.

Jack Barber, the Diatrict 3 
administrator, will double as 
tournament director.

The Big Spring rosters were 
revealed in Thursday’s edition of 
The Dally Herald. Midland 
teams, their managers and

NORTH CENTRAL -  A. W. 
Schmidt, manager, John Josefy, 
coach; EASTERN — Floyc 
Clay, manager, Edward Cairell 
coach; NORTHERN -  Joe 
Bruner, manager, Ken Good 
coach; SOUTHERN — Ray 
W i l l i a m s ,  manager Gary 
Pearce, coach: WESTERN — 
Bill Monroe, manager, Bil 
E d w a r d s ,  coach; NORTH 
WESTERN -  Orval Steele 
manager; Don Crawford, coach

Pairings:

as IMtrnoOonol v> Midland Towtr 
Monday; Mldlpnd Northorn vt Midland 
H o r t h w o t l o r n ,  TuMdov; Midland 
Wo«t<rn V* as Ttxe*. WodnMBav; 
MIdlond Eoitorn vt Midland Soutitern, 
ThurHlovi as Amtrlcon vt Midland 
Here» Conlral" Fridov.

as Notional draw (Irtt round Bvt and 
ploys winnar el MIdlond Norlttcrn- 
Mldlgnd Northwtsltrn qamt lolurdov.

Somlflnol oomts ore Tutidav, July 
37, and WodnMdov, July 31. Finals ort 
Thursday, July 3S.

Star In Win 
Over Twins

By The Aiscclotoa FrosB

Carl Yastrzemski and Billy 
Conigliaro, the feuding Boston 
outfielders, buried the hatchet, 
then Rico Petrocelli went out 
and buried the Minnesota 
Twins. Petrocelli, upset by aby a

-ÍHn-
nesota’s Stan Williams in the 
13th inning, crashed the next 
delivery by the Twins’ right
hander into the left field screen 
for a three-run homer, pow. 
ering the Red Sox to a 3-0 vic
tory Thursday night.

EAGER TO TALK 
The Boston-Minnesota game 

was one of the longest scoreless 
battles In the Red Sox’ Fenway 
Park, one of the smallest fielcis 
in the maj(M-s. After the con
test, the Red Sox ware more 
eager to talk about the length 
of the game rather than the 
publicized dissension which had 
wracked the club for the past 
week.

Conigliaro had touched off 
the atrte. He reacted* to the re
tirement of his brother, Tony, 
by accusing Yastrzemski forRi

*" iüÜTony’s trade to California last 
October. BUly also accusedthat left only Stargell.

The big slugger walloped his 
31st homer over the wall, tying 
the game again. In the 16th, the 
Padres tried again, pushing 
across the tie-breaking run 
again, this time on a wild pitch.

But again, the Pirates re
fused to foW. This time there 
was only one out in the bottom 
half of the inning when Richie 
Hebner tagged his 14th homer 
of the year, tying it again.

Supermex Finds Trouble 
in Western Open Meet
CHICAGO (A P ) — Golf’s 

have-nots, as far as PGA vic
tories this year are concerned, 
are dominating 'the Western 
Open Golf Tournament and if 
Lee Trevino doesn’t make the 
cut after Friday’s second 
round, the old tourney itself 
could become a have-not.

The streaking Trevino, win
ner of the U.S., Canadian and 
British Opens within the last 
ifionth, found his iron shots fly
ing spinlessly from the long

Team C Winner 
Of Ninth Game

54) Ot SI. LouM
(ClovNond 74), night

AMaaioul LSAOua

folllmort
Boston
ONroll
Now York
Clovstond
WoiMnoton

Ooklond
Konsot City
Minnesota
^Hornlo
Chicago
Mlhvoukse

SVi

■ost Division
W. L. F d . a.B. 

54 33 .434 —
SO 37 .575 
47 40 .5 «
41 4B 441 
35 53 
35 53

Wtsl Dhrlslo«
57 31 
44 41 
41 47

Team C won its ninth start 
in 11 Summer Basketball 
League starts by turning back 
Team D, 143-83, here Thursday 
evening.

In other action, Team F 
decisioned Team A, 104-91.

Robert Evans stuffed in 45 
points and Mike Randle 40 for 
Team C while Jessie Olagua 
counted 24 and Larry Pierce 28 

jw  iJJJifor the losers.
If I Bobby Beall waxed warm 

I again for Team F, scoring 49 
- I  points. David Carter led Team 

k  IA with 24 while David Newman

fairway grass and struggled 
over the storied Olympia Fields 
course in three-over-par 74 
Thursday.

The effervescent Mexican- 
American, followed by most of 
the 11,100 galleryites, was eight 
strokes off the pace set by 35- 
year-old Bruce Crampton.

The Aus.sie veteran of the 
tour blazed in with a 66, one 
over the competitive course 
record, consunving only 26 
putts. This included 11 one-putt 
greens and a remarkable string 
of sinking from 50, 35, 60, 14 
and 12 feet before missing two 
successive four-footers.

C H IM C O  (AP) —  Firjl round loodor« 
T W id w  In Iho 5130405 Wotlorn Optn

35-34-71 Olyniaia FMdo CauMrv Cluh 
coutm;
Sruco Crampton ...................   3^ 33—44
Tom ^ o n  ...................................^3 4 -4 7
Oolo Ooupioti .. 
lolihv Grtonumod 
Chuck
Dick Loir 
M il Ro

AAeolelboiw

35 4B
Thurtdoy'f Ro m Ho 

MMwoukco I, New York 0 
KOIWM City I, ClMielood 6 
tVotMnaton 5, Chicaoa 3 
aiNlon 3, Mlnnoiolo 0, 13 Inning« 
SoHImor« 4, Coltlornlo 3 
Oakland I ,  Ddroll 7

FrWPV'« eomoo
Mlnnototo (Blylovkn 7-11) ot 

(SItberl l^4 ), night
Chlcogo (Horlon 3-4) ol. woNilnoloo 

(Srohera 1-3), moht
MllwoukM (Porioo« 5 -» )  at N«w York 

IBohtan 541, niohl , „
Clevtiond (Durmlno 47) ol Konsot CItv 

(Dol Canton 5-3), night

counted 22.
;443 15 I Team A opposes Team E and 

I Team B tries Team D in 
'Monday night action.

TEAM  C —  Rondle (40), Evont (45), 
Ttd Smith (31), Sorlty (5), Post (t ), 
J. Smith 1)1).

TEAM  D —  Floret (Z3), Wobb (f ), 
McKm  (3), pilmcrt (14), 0. Ologuo 
(I ) .  J. Ologuc (14).
HoH timo K ort —  Toom C 50 Ttom
0  33.

TEAM  F 104 TEAM  A t1.
TEAM  F —  Bkoll (45). Rohitt (10), 

Florwict (15). CMmono (30), Chao thorn

Boston

Dotrolt (Coin 5-3) at Ooklond (BU»« 17- 
3), night ... ,

Boltlmore (Folmer 11-4) ot Colltormo 
IMttotrsmith 141, night

(7).
TEAM  A —  Conor (141, Newmon (33), 

Brock 117), Shanks (11), Fotgrt (51.
Half tim« scoro —  Toom F 41 Toom 
A 37.

l\ \-

fallbaek Miaied

last faD.
____ Dtetritl t-AAA. where sUH aaether ex-BIg

Spiiager« BUI Bryaat, Is ceach, is riiferf dead last a id  n a y ' 
have it rough la its fiaal seaMa la AAA ball. Talla likely 
win Cf back to Claaa AA la 1172.

Mize’s Morton Chippers, the
a ifBHaiig luui lUauipiuiia, win 
compete In the tournament. Tbe 
C h ii^ rs  now have 
rècord for the season.

Tliey' finished third In 
week’s Odessa tournament.

hist

Major Schools May 
Bolt, Says Royal
DALLAS (A P ) — Texas Coach 

Darrell Royal told the Dallas 
Times Herald today it might be 
necessary for major football col
leges to break away from the 
NCAA and start their own orga
nization.

Royal told columnist BlacWe 
Sherrod, “ It just doesn’t make 
sense that some schools like 
Hofstra should be voting on how 
we run our business.”

Royal, also athletic director at 
Texas, was glum on proposals of 
the NCAA financial committee 
which woul4 Impose a severe 
cutback on athletic expenditures.

The committee’s recommenda 
tkuia would put a 30-scholarship 
limit on football recruiting, dic
tate how many coaches could be 
on a tteff arid put athletic 
scholarships on a "need" basis. 
—“ t  think all these peepesals
have an excellent chance of 

’ ’ Royal 8aid. " I  tUjnk 
eventual action, soirte

02̂ jU, jiassing,

■—  i

ajor schools will have to break

odoors
Gov Browtr
•«hhv Bruo ...............................35-37-45
Jim Jomloton ...................... ; . .^ 3 5 — 70
Julius Boros ...........   9 - ^ 7 1
Roll Domino ................................51-34— 71
o-JIm Slmom ..............................,3435— 71
RIk Mostongol* .........................3433— 71
Bobo Hlskov .................................n-34-71
fort Yoncev .................................3455-71
OaWItt Wtovor ...........................ÌI-35-71
Osano Bsmon
Chorlss Slttord ________ _______
Jtrry  Htord ................................ 33-3B— 71
Bob Stone ....................................3434— 71
Lorry Mowry ...............................3435— 71
Jock Lswit .................................. 3436-71
John Loti ......................................343S-7I
Ken Venturi ................................3435— 71
Bobby Nichols ............................3434-71
Bert Weaver ................................35-35— 71
Mason RudoiDh ..........................343S— 71
Ceoroe HIxon .............................. 3434— 71

Tigers Clinch 
League Crown
Heavy scoring in the fifth and 

sixth innings enabled thè Big 
Spring Hardware Tigers to 
humble the Kiwanis, 10-6, and 
nail down first place in Hl- 
Junior League standings here 
Thursday night.

The Bengala, who have one 
more game to play, are 11-4 
in the standings while the 
Kiwanias skidded to 3-10.

Alan Davis and Willie 
Williams divided time on the 
mound for the TlMrs, with the 
latter getting cretllt for the win. 
Together, they parceled out 
eight hits to the losers.

The 'Tigers will represent Big 
Spring 'in the diatrict tourna- 
iTKnt at Odessa July 29-30-31. 
A sweep there would qualify the 
locals for the State meet.

After grabbing a 1-0 lead in 
the opening round, .the Tigers 
fell apart defensively ¡in the 
third, surrendering five runs. 
They didn’t catch up until the 
fifth, when they counted three 
runs.

After the Kiwanians had 
exploded in their big round, 
Davis fanned the last three 
batters to face him. Davis 
allowed test four hits In the four 
rounds he worked and wound

Yastrzemski, Reggie Smith and

Â ént manager Don Fltz- 
of being part of a con

spiracy, with a great deal to 
say about the running of the 
team. Yastrzemski denied the 
charges, and Smith called Billy 

"QuKter,’ ’ u ylng he never 
again wanted, to play with the 
younger Conigliaro.

Y a s t r z e m s k i  and Billy 
patched up their differences at 
a news conférence Wednesday. 
Smith was not at the meeting.

Thursday night, all three 
were in the same outfield. And 
it was Smith who started the 
winning rally, working Wil
liams for a two-out walk. He 
stole second and Yastrzemski 
was intentionally walked, be
fore Petrocelli drilled WOliams’ 
1-2 pitch for his 15th homer of 
the season.

Hie first two pitches to Pet
rocelli were strUces, then Wil
liams fired the ball over his 
head, just missing his batting 
helmet. *T was ready for any
thing. then," said the slugging 
Boston shortstop.

up with eight strikeouts. He 
walked three and yielded no 
earned runs.

.................... Late hitting by WllUama, . i . •
»«vis and Eari R̂ nous Angels Decision

...................37 34-711 swung the issue the 'Tlgers’ l ^  • a t  ob
way. The Tigers end regular D T U in S  4  T 0  2
nlntr Tiuxertou onroinef ekA T««_ ' ^

Optimists Batter 
Indians, 8 To 1

In RI Junior League baseball 
play Wednesday night, the 
Optimists buried the Indiana 
under an 8-1 score.

Gregg Crawfcml turned in a 
nifty one-hitter tor the Optimists 
and was a tower of strength 
at bat. He drove in two of his 
team’s runs with a double.

Oawford. fanned 11. He lost 
his no-kitter w hen, a ball 
bounced off first base.'

Ronald McKee collected a 
triple and a double and Donald 
McKee a double for the Op- 
Umista.

The loss was hung on Cris 
Duron. Jerry Knoepfri made a 
tremendous field play in center 
field when he made a diving 
catch of a fast-falling fly ball.

with the people who want to cut 
down the js-ograms”

Royal safil, " I t  may be there 
could be two divisions within the 
NCAA . . .  or it may be that we 
should break aside completely 
from the NCAA and do our own 
thing, start a new organization 
from scratch.

" I t ’s inevitable that the big 
schools make some kind of split 
if we’re to stay in business. 
That’s what I ’d Uke to see hap
pen. And I know our faculty 
representative, Neils 'niomnsen, 
feels tbe same way. And tnat’.s 
kinda the talk around now 
aniong the major college coach

CHICAGO (A P ) — “ Dis
couraged? Hell no, I ’m not dis
couraged. With the things that 
have happened to me in the 
last few weeks, they could 
come out and break my clubs 
and I ’d be standing there 
laughing."

L w  Trevino was talking 
about a three-over-par 74 in the 
first round of the $150,000 West
ern Open Golf Tournament 
Thursday that left him well 
back in the field.

"Actuallv. 74 is about as bad 
as I could have shot," said the 
bubbly, breezy Mexlcan-Ameri- 
can who vaulted to dominant 
position in professional golf 
with the completion of an un
precedented sweep of the 
United States, Canadian and 
British Open championships 
only last Saturday.

“ I hit the ball'exactly where 
I wanted to hit it," Trevino 
said. "But these greens are 
about five times as fast as last

es.’
Royal suggested that a sjdit 

■^AA might go alongfrom the 
conference lines 

" I  think it would gt 
ferences," said Royaf 
6 BUthwart Coaferino»

by con- 
‘Say, the 
ynd tha

Big Eight withdrew. We’re prêt 
ty clote And the Southaa.stem 
(jonference is, too. Maybe the 

4tiaag-iiia.jmay:^-ih^t thelfiig Twi and the Pacific coast
would come 

4

week (in the British Open at 
Royal Birkdale). I just kept 
running it right by the hole.’ ’oy tl

Trevino admittM there may 
be a .little extra pressure on 
him this week, but it’s not be 
cause of his BrHish Open 
triumph last week

There’s always pressure,"
Dw ai.j/Mr^ilil FrtmvFrt «ate

play Tuesday against the In
dians. ,

Dean Wood lashed three hits The Angels edged the Cubs, 
for the Kiwanians whUe Pat f  *-. Thursday night to win their
Ray had two blows for tbe 
Tigers.
Klwonlons MS 510 0— 4 B
TIoort 103 133 x-10 7
Paul Oauglot and Jimmy Stswort; Alan 
Oovii. Willis Wlllloms and London Bolts.

RUIDOSO  
RACE RESULTS

THURSDAY
FIRST (SV4 tur) —  Horlon Prlncsss 

U.SO, 11.40, 4.00; Fordv LOCS 12.10, 5.40; 
Sporkllna Gsorgo 3 40. Tims 105 0.

SECOND (400 yds) —  Missy Ts 7.M, 
4.50, 3.10; Surrey MoWsn 5.25, 4.00; Col's 
Ole Mon 2^0. Timo 20^

OAILV DOUBLE —  I1J4.B0.
THIRD (4 tur) —  Birsolot 7.00, 4.20. 

3.20; Peoch wood 5.00, 3.40; Deep
Phonfom 4.20. Time 114.0.

FOURTH (350 yds) —  Watch Boy 3.40,
3.40, 1.10; Otewvt Request 5.20, 4.40; 
Bitty 3 40. Time 1|.Z

FIFTH (350 yds) —  Solli Dream 9.40,
15.40. I.BD; Jo Burrets 150, 3.20; TInkv 
Rocket 4.M. Time 15.1

5IKTH (6Mi fur) —  Sam McGee 5.00, 
4.N, IM ;  B«t Ol Blue S.20, 110; Foolitii 
Moud l i o  .Time 120.0

SEVENTH (one mile and 1-14) —  My 
Mo Jo 1140, 4.40, 3.20; Ooreogle 5.45, 
3a 0; -Nolo commdrl 3.20. Tim t 147 l-S. 

EIGH TH (4 fur) —  Mv Ol Sol 7.«
5.00, -3.20; StiuHle A Bit 
Oalnqertlfld 3.40. Timo 114.0.

4.40,

NINTH 570 yds) —  Tequno:t Dink 
II 00, 5.40, 4.20; Metodoy Rto 5.10, 4.M; 
Bruce's Mission 3.40. Tlrno 44.4.

BIG O U IN ILLA  PAID 51 Jf7.40. * r 
TE N TH  (5W fur) —  Frovon Slosy 5.40, 

4.B0. 3.00; Bazooko Bon 4.10, 140; Borbs 
Honoy 3 40. Tim# W7 1-5.

ELEVEN (400 yds) —  Turf's Best 
<40, 4.40, 4.40; Mor Deck 15.40. 11.40; 
Lucky Foce 4.40. Time 19.5.

TW ELFTH  (7 fur) —  Lgcluck 13.40, 
4.20, 4.10; Singinq Trees 4.10, 4.10; Days 
Duty 2.45. 2.40. -nMe 127.0.

OUINELLA —  « 4 0 ; 2-4. 510.20.
TO TA L FOOL -  5121470.

11th Sophomore league decision 
in 13 starts.

Billy Don Whittington, who 
fanned seven and surrendered 
only four hits, was the winning 
pitcher. Mark Moore, tbe Iog« - ,  
also whiffed seven.

Whittington blanked tbe Cubs 
until the seventh.

Casey Lovelace crashed a 
triple for the Angels. Whitting
ton, Don Kelso and Ricky 
Darrow had the other safeties 
for the Angels.

The game wound up the 
season for the As.
Cubs 000 000 1 -2  4
Angtis 1)0 oil y— 4 4
W lnnsr- BUly Don Whllllnqton; Loser—  
Mark Moors.

CHRISTI'INSKN’8 COOT 
A WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR

S82 W. 3rd 267-1461

H ÁVO LIN E  
M O TOR OIL

37e Qt No Limit

FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 
19M W. 6th.

" I ’ve got a Uttle pressure this 
week because I ’m going for 
three in a row.”  Arnold Palmer 
was the last to score three con 
secutive vlctoftey. Iwclf te  i:

T h e — ^  

S i a t e
Natioiial

'i

r

Bank
L - ' -  !•>

1
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^0 Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Friday, Ju ly ‘ 16, 1971

B o th i^ d  Help
«r-Mi

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

professlMuri help Ip . Im m IHpk 
her grief. A id  YOU iM d  spme 
help la iepralBg how tO'luuHile 
yoer mother.

DEAR A B B Y :'A  li-yew-oW 
man ( i f  you can call him that)
was recently found ^ H y  of 
...................................1 friend’s

DEAR ABBY: A year ago my 
father passed away. He was W 
years old .Since then my 
mother has been cairying on 
until she has me half crazy. 
T 6tr~\t’o «w  ir.inK aw  A jc g r w
only woman ever to lose a 
husband She had a good life 
.with him and she should be 
grateful she had him that long.

However, my real problem is 
that 1 'live only a block away 
from her. 1 run ovw ever\' day, 
but it’s not enough for her. She 
spends every free hour at my 
house, saying she has nothing 
to live for and she is going 
to take an “ overdose.”

She keeps saying she can’t 
live alone. ( I  think she wants 
to move in with me and that

would be the end of me.) She 
is not disabled in any way, but 
she complains and whines 
constantly until I am about to 
have a nervous breakdown.

I have no privacy. She has 
brothers and sisters, but she is 
here all the time, or else she’s 
at home calling me to come 
over. She w'ont even turn on 
her TV. She’d rather sit and 
feel sorry for herself.

She criticizes everything and 
tears everyone to pieces. My 
husband is thinking of asking 
for a transfer so we can move 
away. What else can we do?

SMOTHERED 
DEAR SMOTHERED: You 

ran take y « «r  mother to a 
docthr. Yonr mother needs

beating two of his girl friend 
children, and he was given the 
maximum penalty of 180 days 
in the workhouse. The children, 
ages 4 and 5, were taken to 
the hospital and treated for 
numerous lacerations and welts 
across their backs, which the 
s ate claimed were inflicted by 
a knotted riectric cord.

The mother of these battered 
tots was 17 years oW; and she 
had three other children — one 
per year beginning when she 
was 12 years old!

Now if this isn’t a case in 
favor of planned parenthood, I 
don't know what is.

APPALLED IN ST. PAUL 
DEAR APPALLED: Amen!

DEAR ABBY: This problem 
has been on my mind for 
several years and I hope you 
can help me.

Many years ago I  obtained 
a divorce from a man, but 
before the divorce was final, I

married again. We both knew 
my divorce was not final at the 
time, but we had to get 
married, so yve did. I have had 
my final papers for years but 
we've never renewed our vows 
My question is, how legal is 
this marriaffe? TROUBLED 

DEAR TROUBLED: Seme
states recognise cemnwa law 
marriages, bet 1 woalda*t bet 
on that as a solatlea te this 
problem. I advise yen to qaletly 
get married without broadly 
proclalmlag the fact that yonr 
first marriage was lavaHd. B it 
before yon do anything, I advise 
yon to see a competent lawyer.

Wü rg  IMT BWWa iT Y-* li
feel better If yon get It off yonr 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
«•7N, Los Aageles, CaUf., N N I. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Says Governor's 
Mansion Unsafe

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) -  
Gov. John Bell Williams says 
the governor’s numsion is un
safe for occtqiancy so he’s look
ing for new quarters for his 
f a ^ y .

NOW, 
LOOK, 

CHRISTY)
X lOLO 
YOU NOT TD 
OFFER M Y  
SERVICES

UX1KÍ THERES 
TENNYSON.

THE 
(OCR THINS 
IS UFA TREE.

cose , T9NNYSQNÍ 
HERE,WTTY-»CnTY.'

1 ôu, 
PEARf 
WNAT

SHALL
WE POf

P I \ \ l IS

If
ÎÎ

H ato,CHUCK?) 
AKEHDU60IN6 
TD CAMP THIS 

VEAR? I  
HEARPiRW 

UlERE

ANVldAY,THE 6IRL5' CAMP 15 
JUÍX ACROSS THe LAKE 
FROM THE 80Y5' CAMP-

m a t  I I I  SCAMPER AROUND 
THE OL' POND ON MV LITTLE . 
PE65V FLEMINS LE6S AND VISIT 
‘<DU..OKAV?S£EHtX;,CHi;CKi

{pceef PLEMIN6 LE0S?;

I’m  a f r a id  THEY FOUND 1 
ANOTHER EXIT.

CAN’T FIGURE WHERE! 
IWE HAS/E GROUND AND AIR 
I SURVEILLANCE OVER THE 

ENTIRE AREA.

A N D  B B L O W - {/ I’m  PULLING 
THE PIN. is

r̂Îsht?“  s triumph

BNT PORCVCR to wait! /r\ UN rwAt •

m

AS A REWARD.! AM \ ( ' “
GOING TO RtlAX OUR CLASS SCHEDULE J 
DATING RULEl— yoUR . . » i  ,

FIANCE AMW HEMCEFORTK) THURSOA»! 
CALL ON BOTH FRIDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS!

7-1 Í y

Looks
l ik c r i i  > • ;  
have to 
get a 

newixnji 
at the 
garage. 
Nina!

Chipper'G been 
accepted?.

1 haven't 5een 
Chipper, but Doc 

« a i ) S h ^  ‘

lt'5 guite 
an honor, 
you know.'

Out o f thousancte o f 
applicante ,theg take 
onlg fortg-and Chip’6 

one o f 
them!

3 5 :

A U N T  F R IT Z I —  
M A Y  I <50 TO  
T H E  M O VIES ?

N O T  
T O D A Y

M AY
THE

I GO  T O  Ì
C I R C U S . ^

B u s M M tt  I mm

M A Y
TH E

I GO TO  
BEACH

m-irrihr

A N D  TH E Y S A Y  
W E 'R E  LIVING  IN 
PERM ISSIVE  
S O C IE T Y

jüL.y-1«

/l
KROJKITIKXSALE“

THEY RESEMBLES 
TH'
NEWSCASTER, 

I'HUU.
DANGED
U S .A .

U)OK is sa ss i
BUT-

j T T H

— i jiL iy ’
Í  r tX 3 N T  K N O W  

(  WOW THIS O SM  
^  JS GOING TD  

t a s t e ,
1 ^  ( d e a p

r G O T TW E PECIPE  ̂
I WATCHING ONE OP TH O SE 

TELEVISION 
O ' COOK

^  ■

W HAT 
DO YOU 
TH IN K ?

IIP' I  T H IN K
; YOU'D B E T T E R  SWITCH ] 

C H A N N E L S

' f-IA

^  //^

VOU SAV THE VlCTl/VVW 
DESCRIBED THEIR ATTACKER
AS. A  W ILD-LOOKING LITTLE 
INtTIAN WEARING»
AHWAOBAND?

y .

V E R .. 
BUT T H E Y  
O N LY  S A W  
HIAA F=OR, A  
SBC O N O  
OR.TW O.

D O EBNY SOUND 
LI»U5 ONE OF OUR 
PEOPUE-KYUTES 
AAAV B E  W II_D - 
LOOKING AND 

•/M A LL„B U T 
THEY PONYWEAJR 

H E A D B A N D *.

-! STÀI L 
jLYKDir
>—

PERHAPS OUR. 
MEDICINE MAN, 

FL ASH-IN-THE-PAN, 
CAN HELP... HE'S 
OLD ANP A  B4T 
WBIRCÿ BUT HE 
KNOWS MANY 

T H IN a r«..

V”
Co T  • 
KOMF,
V

-H E M A Y  BE A  
DI|sK»Al-lN<n,

BUT H E 'SN O B O PY lS 
DUAV-DU/VM

yw'i/s AKOvsep Mr euw oanv-' 
wtty PIP you M V th at or. m or^ n 
a c E M C P  u p « T  A B O trr m y  p a t i m  

- yvu ? vvHtn PIP v w  talk  to
I  THOUGHT I  AWAKCHEO » --- -
you VU» MORHIHG < ME A*<^

,TtM

Z WA» AALKP 
ANP MCUMA 
WA» ViaiTING 
WITH ONC OFTHe 

NCtOHhOR* /

ariCE,z'p 
RATHER NOT 

TALK ABOUT IT ’

THINK 
BHOULP,

i 7-/fcj

■Í -  • ^

%

HE pocenT  waUt  me TP,

HCIPI
PATE ANYONE BUT HIM

_  I  TOLP HIM 1 PON’T HRHT
TD ne tic p  pown td  J üô t
ONE FfRBON— HOT VET/ ‘ 

NOW/ Lcra FDR&cr
IT, BHALL WE P

/cfJ

«m p  TOU LIKE TO PROP 
M ON MR.5HB7 WITH ME, 
OXONEL LEer PaWAP» WE 
COJLP HME LUNCH AFTER' 
«KARP.

1 PO MMIT TO TOL HIM THAT 
1 ACMKE H» MTEGRTTY. I'M 
SURE HE'S NOT POPULAR «NTH 
MANY OF HM FRKNP5 FOR 
ATTACKING SALES'S PLAY SO 
SAIMSELV. 1

Z'LLSEEIFMR.SHEPZ 
IS MMtLAHE, MBS. 
HEY/

OASSIFIED 
WFORMATIOH, 
HOMEY.'.. FOR . 
THE PRESENT.'

HUSBAMPS PONT KEEP SECRETS 
FROM W i^ ,  JOHNNY/-SO YOU'D - 

BETTER JsU rT FORMW0 6O0P^ 
I t s  WaMTHOW/

m L - A L L m S A Y  IS 
» A  DETECTIVE FIRST 
QASS IS RAID QUITE A 
lOT MORE THAN A 
DETECTIVE SCCOMP 
CLASS..

NOW, P'YA MIND ^  
IF 1 TURN OUT THAT 
LI6HTP..THE6LARE 
HURTS MY EYES'

TrtERE'B ONE > 
ON MY ARM, TOO. 

HB LOOK6
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Pap Test Report

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
\

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
rep<Mt from a recent Pap test 
r e a d :  "N o cancer cells
'present.’ ’ Then stamped across 
the bottom of the report was: 
“ I n f l a m e d  tissues noted.’ ’ 
Exactly What does this mean?

What would cause small cysts 
in the vaginal area?—F J .

The Pap test Is used 
primarily to detect cancer of 
the cervix in Its early stagps, 
and knowing this women are 

..worried j lien the test comes 
Bstk as anyfliine other than 
completely normal.

However, cancer isíTt the only
I M ^  that l|« Bknam h y «  X>qp

test — and the fact that a
rubber stamp was used on your 

should indicate to youreport

that some of these other condi
tions are found very frequently.

Low grade inflammatory 
changes in' tissues such ae 
those of the cervix are evident 
frirni the presence of certain 
types of white blood cells. Cm i> 
cer cells are enttrely different.

Other changes, such as in the 
hormiHie activity of some 
glands, may also Jm deduced 
from study of a Pap smear. .—  
_ Y e t  again, there may be 
changes in the crib that are 

clous but are not actually 
ative of cancer, in «vhich 

case the doctor will order 
artfiffifn: last wKMn a fiitrtyifkiPiM; t 
ihort tune,short 
months 
changes

, perhaps two or three 
to see whether the 
are temporary, or

receding, or need continued 
close watch.

To get back to today’s specifle 
Inqui^, litflammailiory changes 
do not mean a potenial risk of 
cancer — and thie report s p ^ -  
ically noted, "No cancer cefls 
present.’’

Now as to the vaginal cysts, 
any tissue lining thaT secretes 
mucus is prone to cyst for
mation. The glands In one way 
or another become stopped iq>. 
Such cysts are not dangerous. 
Exactly what causes the glands 
to become plugged Is not easy 
to say, except they are very 
■hmU, hence rather easily 
plugged.

• • •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I f  em
physema is detected through X 
ray before there are any 
symptoms of coughing and 
congestion, and the patient 
stops snKddng at that stage, 
with i^n ty  St fresh air and 
breathing exercises, can the 
disease be checked or held 
dormant?

describe, the patient’s chances 
are {uetty good. But you can’t 
correct emphysema by surgery 
b e c a u s e  merely removing 
damaged tissue doesn’t mean 
that you replace it «vith active 
tissue. Emphysenta usually 
affects all of the lung substance 
and not an isolate^ segment.
I  gather that you don’t fuOy 
un^rstand what the disease »  . 
all about, and I  recommend that 
you send 20 cents in coin and 
a stf-addhessed, stamfied en
velope for my booklet, "How 
to Oontnrt Emphysema.’’ It 
dmlalns the nature of the 
aitinent as well as what to do 
about it.

•  •  •  ,
U ps On How To Stop 

S m o i^ , ’ ’ by Dr. Thosteson, 
will help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of his booUet,’ 
write to him in cere of The 
Herald, endostaig with your 
reoRMt 10 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope.

N .fín
damaged parts of the' lungs ob
corrected iby surgery— C.J.G. 

Under the drcumstances you
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BOB DOUGLAS

LEGAL NOTICE

HOUSES rOB SALE

iÉsèAL N u n cE
•*S*»ONS HAVING 

M » AGAINST TH E ESTATE OF

Hh A«. )v% kettw. bMUww, S octm , gooG 
Blenly «Mier, beoutHwl Irle «ntf Doy 

Lily Corden. Cool. S ml|e« woti of Clydo

V. CASTLE SHORTES. 

NO. 7735 -

0 0  L L IE  
DSCEASEO.

. NOTICE OF'' AFFblNT«ENT 
OF ADMINISTRATRIX 

Notice Ijjjwoby glyen tlwt on May 
•* A*nlnle»roflon ee

£?S?*u***®/i**l Docfoeed, were leeoed 
i !  who retWeeiq_ 7*0were County. Texas. whOM poH
t5!̂ * '* S’®' M"®” 'Texei. by thy Henoroble Probote Court

en IS M. NetHy belore cernina *Ny Oe- 
vom Cedue Garden. Rt. 1. Sox MX 
Clyde. Texet.

oM IewwiI Cueiily, Tesai, in CdUSi Wd. 
Î?* ' ’’w Probate Docketof told Court.

All Rdrsont bovina cloimt ogoinst told 
®*’®î* .Wind odmlnletered ore Iwreby 

I® present the tome within 
the time prescribed by low.

July 14, m i
H J^V E Y  HOOSER. Attorney 
1400 Scurry Street 
Big Sertno, Texes '

Bob Douglas, minister of the 
College Church in Abilene, will 
be the guest speaker at revival 
services next week at Four
teenth and Main Church of 
Christ.

For 10 years Mr. Douglas 
served as a missions^ for the 
Church of Christ in Cairo, 
Egypt, and in Beirut, Lebanon, 

lor to beginning his ministry 
Bumnier he was 

here for a week of revival serv
ices at Fourteenth and Main.

Hours for the services will be 
at 7:15 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. 
daily. Monday through Friday.

P e r r y  Gotham, minister, 
urged all to attend the services.

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIOS 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
1 ’’** ’®' ®" Eloctronlc Plono 
La va to ry , or on electronic clasireem 
(yslem tor teaching piano, will be oc 
CH>t»d by thp Beiord of Trustees ot 
Heword County Junior College until 
P.M., August 17, l»7l. '
publicly oponod and

July IP 
Honored
Capt. Richard J. Ranaudo, 

3560th Pilot Training Squadron, 
was recently named squadron 
T-38 Talon Instructor Pilot at 
Webb AFB of the month for 
July.

In a letter of nomination, Lt. 
Col. Robert L. Hurst, squadron 
c o m m a n d e r ,  said, “ Capt. 
R a n a u d o  has consistently 
performed in an outstandiu 
manner as a highly skilled am 
professional instructor pilot. His 
patience and attention to detail 
are exemplified by the above 

■ average progress of all his 
students.“

A M tive of Wolcott, Conn., 
Capt. Ranaudo entered the Air 
Force July 5, 1967, after he was 
graduated from the University 
of Connecticut with a degree in 
civil engineering. He co^ Ieted  
undergiiduat« pilot training at 
I jn d o  AFB, and was then 
assigned to MacDiD AFB, Fla 
Following a subsequent tour In 
Southeast Asia he was assigned 
to WeM).

He married the former Miss 
EDen Ladden of Waterbury, 
Conn. The couple has one child, 
Jennifer. 3.

Lamesa Teens 
Attend Seminar

LEGAL NOTICE

Bids will b«
. _  . ------- —  rood 0» ttw Board

0» TruxiMs matting at 5:1$ P.M. In 
tht Faculty Conftrtnct Room of the 
Adminlttrellon Building on the Colitgt 
Campus.

Spoclpl ottontlon of blddtrs Is calltd 
to tht tact that Board consideration 
will only bt glvon to sysltms producing 
omplinad sounds from actual idrings os 
In a convtntlonal piano.

Compittt spoclflcotlons ond o compittt 
lit! of oM tqulpmtnf to bt purchottd 
may bt obtolntd by contacting Deon 
Don Shoomoko of Howard County Junior 
Colitgo.

Tht Colitgt Boord of Trusftot will 
bt tht seit ludgt os to- whtfhtr bid 
Iftmt moot spt elneoMtni

No biddor m »  withdraw hit bid within 
thirty days ofttr tho actual dott ot 
tht optning.

DON 5HOEMAKE 
Dean of Fiscal ond Plont Affairs 
Howard County Junior Colitgt 
Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE

FOR s a l e , i y  Ownor— In Wasson AddI 
Mdn, 1 btdrttmt, brick, very pice. BWOO 
equity, payments DM. SUi per cent. 
lee otter 4:90 p.m., MlO Ceritttn.______

Ali

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

McDonald
REALTY
OlHc» l « |.7»U -

Home >474097. Ui-tMO  
Old«dt Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N T A L I-V A  I  FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LUTINGS

CO M E-SEB-M AKE OFFER
ID  Cuto 3 bdrm, m  both, brick, olec. 
kit, gar. D M  Mo.
(31 L e ^ ,  3 bdrm. 2 both, brick, > cor 
gor., bullt-ins.
(3) Scrotnod-ln polio, lovely yard, 2 bdrm, 
n««ty pdinttd.
JUST LISTED
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 3 baths, rtfrig. 
custom built, goorgout turroundmgl.
PARKHILL
Prttfigo noighborhood. 2 Irg bdrmt, 
dining, oWc kit, brick, rtfrig. dir, 
mart.
KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
3 bdrm, 2 both, bullt-lns,' fenced, under 
DSO.OO per mo.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Large 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dtn with fire* 
placo. Equity buys.
ALABAMA BARGAIN
S1S00 moves you Into clean and corptttd 
3 bdrm brick, « , 0 »  boi.
WORTH-PEELER CUSTOM 
BUILT
aastlc~btauty with u m ^  dw igii. ix

ns, sto
, much

restricted to the offerings of(1). BUYERS AND SELLF.RS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than beini 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering thé interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

a singlé agmt or a
all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market ii»- 
and the public are better served and informed. (4).

M A R IE
RO W LAND

2101 Scurry « m w -

Margie Boriner . . . .  263-6400 

FHA VA LISTINGS
HOME AND INCOME, txcollonl thppt, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Brick, carport, toncod. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm furmshod, goiogo. storm 
collar, 2 Mocks from HI School, oil 
tor DIH50.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, IW both, 
carpel, gor., largo pollo, ftneod. 51250. 
dwn., D M  mo.
OWNER LEAVING ixtro nice, cloan, 
3 bdrm— MoDtr bdrm 1lxH> Sottlos 
D . Priced for quick toM.
PARKHILL looking for deluxe, 2 bdrm, 
soparote dining room, lovely coi pet, 
drapes, garage, 570.00.,
LOW LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, 
both, den, Oouglott Addn.
SO ACRES fine farmland, cotton allot
ment.
140 ACRES —  w  A. In cult. 1 pro
ducing ell wtll, 5I2S per acre.

COOK & TALBOT I

1900

SCURRY

CAI.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Pa in ter .......'... 263-2628
EARLY AMER. Brlck-2 Irg bdrmt, 
llv room-din. room with exposed beam 
cathedral ceilings, new nylon coi pel 
throughout, lovtiy kit with Irg. bar, 
all. tingle gar, fenced.
2 AND 3 BORMS— Low OS $200 dwn.
BRICK ON YALE - -  ist timo On mar
ket —  2 Irg bdrmt, cer tile baths, 
formol dining, separate 11x30 ' den, 
wood burn firtpl, alt tioc kit, dbl gar, 
corner lot, screened In polle.
ON VINES —  3 bdims. 1 both, Hv 
roam holl-1 bdi m cot poled, hdwd 
floors. 10x20 grapevine covered polio, 
beau* lopdsc yd, carport, tlotoge, 
fenced, sm strg house.

W. J.  ̂

SHEPPARD  

&. CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQ U IT IES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIlr US-FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
US'l'l'T) IN MIrS.
LOANS-RKNTATrS

gao COKI mwv usua
.. 247-514»
.. .  263 ID/ 

247-2244

Jock 

.Shaffer
nnim n r — ■-----tl ___cnatr ijilufvcu 
Have PHONE .
B IL l«E  PITTS ........
JUANITA CONWAY .............. „  ___  ______
GEORGIE NEWSOM .........!. 243 3003 |

REEDER , I

k

ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKEB
Serving Big Spring Since l»34 

LOVELY 3 BDRM. IVb both, ell cor.

B. M. KEESE .......................  34/1335
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

■ FIIA And VA Listings
WASSON ADDN. —  3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
good carpel, Wt-lns, fence, air, gar. 
$»4 mo. ROasonaPle down.

KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
homes. Real nice, r-.oll for appt. to tea.

OLD BUT BIG —  3 bdrm, 2 both, ulll, 
Irg cor. lot. $450 down, tS» mo.

MT. VERNON —  3 bdrmt, util. 54900.

SEVERAL 3 bdrm, rsdecorotsd. $300 
down plus closing.

neighborhood, $M4 me.
IF LOOKING tor lovely home with 
everything —  only $142 pmts —  this Is 
It. 3 bodroorris, ivy boths, dll coipoled, 
tlrepl, bit'ins, dbl gor, lovilv yd. Coll 
lodoy.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm brick, I 
both, caipoted, 2 A. land, lovely yd, 
barn and corral, ferKod sepoiotwy —  
will troda for 2 bdrm In town.
5 BDRMS —  2 baths, suburban on I A. 
land. 7 additional acres ovalloMo. Good 
buy tor tho prict.

Office .......................................  247-0244
Alto Franks .......................1 U -4 ^
Do| Austin ............................... 243-147)
Barboro Johnson ...................  2434921

Ï-Î 

. x r f  ,• a  Ü

*1 ’

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY  

COMMISSION OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, CALLING A SPECIAL 
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TH E  
3RD DAY OF AUGUST, 1971, FOR THE  
P U R P O S E  OF DETERMINING  
WHETHER OR NOT THREE COM
MISSIONERS SHALL BE RECALLED  
FROM OFFICE: PROVIDING FOR THE  
ELECTION OF TH R EE C ITY  COM
MISSIONERS TO F IL L  TH E  VACAN
CIES CREATED, IF A N Y; SETTING  
TH E DATES FOR PILING FOR OF
F I C E  ; ESTABLISHING POLLING  
P L A C E S :  AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY;

BE IT  ORDAINED BY TH E  CITY  
COMMISSION OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG  
SPRING, TEXAS:

1. That there fhell be beM In the 
City of Bio Soring. Texos, en the 3rd 
day of Auguet, 1971, between the hours 
ot 7:00 o.m. end 7:W p.m., o spsclel 
Dfctlen for tho purpeso of dsfermlning 
whether or not Commisslonort Wede 
Choelt, Jock Watkins, and Eddie Acri 
shall or thoM not be recalled from office. 
II Is further erdolned that at such elec
tion and on such bollof, there shall 
bo placsd the names of quelKlod persons 
desiring to be electod to fUl such vocon- 
clts. If ony, ersoted by the recall elec- 
tien. It Is further ordained thM ttw 
peHIng ploces for such Deetton shell 
be the llth A Main Fire Station, tho 
Control Fire Slellon, Itip AIrpoH Eie- 
mentary School, 11th 1 BIrtfweli Fire 
Station end the NorthsWo Fire Steltan.

2. That theuM any citlien who Is 
quollflod slecter, and who has bosn 
rssldont of the City ef Big Sping tv 
years preceding August 2, 19n, desire 
ta become e oendidale tar the eftice 
et city commissioner ef the City Of 
Big Spring, Texes, they shell file e 
sworn appllcallon with the City Secretary 
on or before July 23. 1971 et S;00 e.m., 
reguesting that their nome Ita piRced 
on the offlclol ballet.

X Be It turthor erdolned that any per 
sen «Rm  Is e euellfled voter under the 
lews ef the State of Texes, end who 
It o resMenf ef the City ef Big Sprint, 
who des^M ta vota ebstntae shell bo 
permitted to do to oemmoncing July 
34, 1971, el 9:00 e.m. end endmg at 
S:00 p.m. August 2, 1971. Such ebsenteo 
bellett shall be mode oveftable In 
offtae of thr -Gltv-Seeretery, Best Flniir .̂ 
Municipol iulWIno, Second end NoAn 
Streefs. Bio Spring, Texas.

A  Bo It fufBwr provided Ihef oppllce- 
llens for absenfee belleft to be voted 
by moll moy bo fltad with tho City 
Socratarv who than mokt such opplke- 
tlon forms ovolMbta oemmondne July 
IS, 1971, of 9:00 o'clock O-m. and

UnheUg ^ei
cellent condition, refrIg ofr.
SUBURBAN LIVING
South of town, 10 acro plots, good wottr
NEAR WEBB
Sparkling with now point ond carpal, 3 
bdrmt. S3S0 down.

.......................... >47.74«
ECGY MARSHALL ................ SS747«

ROY BAIRD ................................  247-SI04
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... >434711
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... >4341«
CORDON MYRfCK ......................

ELLEN EZZELL  
PE

LAMESA (SC) -  Four local 
high school ^udents will attend 
a citiMnship seminar conducted 
by the Texas Farm Bureau July 
19-24 at Baylor University, 
Waoo.

The- Dawson County Farm 
Bureau is sponsoring the group 
at the four-day school, to be 
attended by some 400 students 
from 150 counties.

Attending the seminar from 
Lamesa will be Keith Merrick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Marridc; Spencer Reid, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid; Cathy 
Calhoun, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Faulkenbery and Lisa 
Barringer, dauAter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Barringer.

Bible School Set 
By Forsan Church

FORSAN — Forsan Baptist 
Church will begin its vacation 
BiUe School Monday, at 9 
a.m. The classes will contimi 
through Friday and will s'hI 
each cay at noon.

Classes for youngsters sge< 
three through 11 will be held 
at the church. Young people in 
the seventh through loth gradqs 
win meet in the pastor’s home 
where classes win be conductet 
by Mrs. J. F. Poynor and Mrs. 
Don Bradley.

A  parade at the church at 
16 a.m. Saturday will climax 
the Vacation Bible School. 
Youngsters will decorate their 
bicycles for the parade, and the 
one with the best decorated bike 
will be awarded a prize.

Local Businessman 
Files Bankruptcy ^

John Wilburn Akan, Big 
Spring, doing business as 
Windy’s Camera Center, has 
filed a petition for bankruptej’ 
in the U.S. District Court in

^ ^ » U n i l  dfhtn at H U ftl npd 
assAs at $11.484. of which 
$11,974 was claimed as axempt 
property.

at S:M o'clock pjn. July 31, 19711 
tuch oppllcotlon thotl bt oenfermctlvo 

T om o  EloeHon Lewt at let 
forth M tht Election Codo: ttiet tho 
morkod boltat muit Bo mollod bock 
to the City Stcrotary In on onvotape 
pottmorfcod not lettr then mMMght of 
tho dov procOdIno tb® otactlon eoy, and 
mutt bt roctlvod In Itw City Socrotory't 
ofRce biforo 2:00 o'clock p.m. on tfoc 
tien Boy: that on tht lOlh day précodtng 
tloctlen day, or at toon thoroofttr at 
pettfble, tho City Soerttary tlwll mall 
on effictol ballot, botlot tnvtlopo, ond 
corrltr tnvolopo at Btocribod In Subdl- 
vlilon 2b of Artklo S .«  of tho T n o i  
Eloction CoBo (V41.T.S.I. Each voter 
who hot Nierttotart meBo opplicatlen; 
tudi votar ttwll morfc tho ballot Oofore 
o notary public or other porten 
outherlioB to oBmlnlttor oolht, tign hit 
nomo on tho back of tho ballet ttub, 
Botoch tho tlwb from tho bollel. fold 
ballot, and plect In tnvo-ooe morkod 
"ballot onvolepo'' ond tool tho tamo. 
Tht votar thoH then ptac* tho tlub 
In tho ballot onvelopo onB tho corrltr 
tnvotapo, tool tho tomo, tlgn end rwoor 
the offMovll on tho carntr onvolepo, 
which then bt ctrttftad by Iht notary 
public or othor otfkor botero whom the 
botlot It morkoB. Thp corricr onvttopo 
then then be molloB, pottoqo propeld, 
to tho City Stcrotary.

At toon ot prectlcoblo after too ro- 
colpt of fhe corrtar tnvtfopo containing 
the morkoB boltal, Iht Clerk then mo»o 
a hofoflon on Iho votar't pell tax rocoipl 
Or exempflon cortificato that ho 
votoB obMfitoo In Iho etacflon (or fhof 
the bollot wot roctlvod ofl*r tho doed 
lino for rtturning bolloft. In Iht cute 
of loft boltafil, than neto tho number 
of the rocolp» or cortlflcota on the op- 
pllcatlen, and then moll Iho lectlpf 
or cortificato to the votar ot Iho oddrett 
glvon hi tho oppllcanon to- returning 
rtcolpl or ccrtlncoto to th« voter, or 
If no tuch. oBdrttt It given, to Iht 
vettr'i pormonont oBdrttt.

Upon rtcclpt t (  tht bollot tooled In 
corrier tnvofepi. Including thoto bol 

_ - which hov# boon marked in *h# 
City Socrctorv't etiico end thotc which 
hove boon roturnod by moll, tho City 
Socrotorv iholl kooo tho tome unoponod 
ond Iholl BtHvor ihtm ta tho otactlon 
Iwdoo ef Control Flro Station of 5:00 
o'clock P.M. on Augutt 3, 1971. Prior 
to dtllvorlng Iho corrlor onvciopo fho 
City Stcrotary than ondorto the tomo 
teoofhor with tho votor't oppllcotlen end 
occomponylng poport. Including tho on- 
vtlopo m which any oopllcetlen by moll 
«roo rtcolvoB, In m largor lockot tn- 
volept. Bollttt not roctlvod bock by 
tho City Socrofory botaro tho dooBIIno 
tor roturnlnp bohoH ot horototaro ttatad 
then not te  Bolivtrtd to Iho Ivdgot 
and than not bo vofoB.

Th t taef fhof rocoll poflllont hovo 
boon cortlftad by tho City Socrtfiry 
of tho City of Big _ ^ n g ,  Toxot and 
hove boon protontoB to th# City Com-

Jaline 

Monies

1600 Scurry 

D a y-N igh t '

267-6008

Webb Personnal Welcome
OUT OP CITY, nooT, cMen 3 bdn 
tumIthoB, wothor IncluBtB. Gor., 3 
water well, $4400.
QUICK SALE — immoB. poittotlon, 
bdrm, brkk. Ilk both, corpolod, control 
hoot-olr, eomor, $0M equity- 
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property — E. 3rd. 
Largo lota, hot rontalt, good for vorlout 
butinwtot. Will trodo — Appdlnfmant 
oMy .$13400.
3 BDRM Brkk. Bon, Ita bolht, cerpoltd. 
lonctd, now point, oonfroi hoot-olr, ra- 
ducod to 011.100 — $3»  dwn — ntor 
HCX.
ABSOLUTELY Iho bott 2 bdrm, lrg don, 

y.P®*®®- control _ hoot-olr, Mt-ln 
rongo, diohwotfior, biogkfott Bor*
NBBOS A Handyman — 3 bdrmt, 1 both, 

'menta $4d. $500 down, $4500 
I7V4 yrt payout.
KENTWOOD 4 BORMS, dtn, corptf. 2 
botht. control rtfrig olrJwol, dlttaiiqthtr 
ditpetol. bfr-ln rongt, BM getogá «S 00 
oquitv.
NEAR WEBB — 2 bdrmt, now Imtdi 
point, toncod, S47S detm. total SSSOO.

REMODELED — Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE Itt PMT.

THREE -3- BEOaOOMr-brIeb lrlmr-4M 
hi, ntw carpel, control hoot-olr, like 
V. Near Immocutato I Wort ef Mory 

Catholic Church. Military I3J» to S4j00 
Mat per me. «00 dwn—vott no down pmt. 
I  BDRM BRICK trim, ntw carpel, buRMn 
rengo-evtn, control hoot-olr, fonotd.
ERNEST PANNILL ...............  >434171
JOHN J. ECKLEY .................. 343-1440

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IS UNIQUE. It is the only medium with a pre-sold andlence. Readers seek 

out the Classilfed Ads, Don’t miss out on this * “ Feady-to-bny'’ market. DJrect your sales messages straight 

to them with result-getting Classified Ads. Classified Ads satisfy the people’s wants . . . from finding a 

lost puppy, to selling a mlUion-dollar business or property.

TO PLACE A HERALD WANT AD CALL 263-7M1

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 16, 1971 11

DIRECTORY OF

I S H O P S  and s e r v i c e s  I
SAVE TIM E AND M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditlonint 1 Hooting 

113 WMt 3rd 3434701

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Electric Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 2434442: 343-4434

ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
IDO Roti >Rh 347-SMI

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

THOMAS 
101 Moln

TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY
I4/4U1

HEALTH FOODS-

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W AN T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

BIG .SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1304 Scurry 347-4Ì24

M ILLW O RK-

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDIRS  
A WOOD WORKERS

1400 Wort 4»h > «  7>N

When we work, we WORK!

tt$f (tofs

Promt H

tan dor

mitt Ion; and th« hirthor tact »hot tho 
ttomo Rule' Chorttr of - the City of Blo 

Toxot prevWtt thof o rocofl 
murt bt Mid nef Ins fhon 

days nor more then twenty doyt, 
cemmonclno five doyt ofttr tuch otm- 
mfliilonii I hovo been notified ef Iht 
etrttWcallen of IM rtcoH poflllont. con- 
tlWwtat on omtrgtncy ond on Imptroflvt 
pubHc ntcnrlty thot IM ehortar rult 
rooulrlnq Ihetf ordinenen M rtod of 
thfTf Mporoft motllnot of the city edm 
mlHlon M tutptndtd and told Ruta 
U hereby outptndtd ond this ordinanct 
than toko tftact Immtdlotaly upon Ift 
Doxteot. e- 

POMtd and approved at o regular 
mwfinq of ttte City Cemmittlon ef tM 
City of tig Spring, Texot on this fhe 
14lh'day ef Jviv. 1971, wHh ell C ^- 
mluMnort pretani vefing "oyo" lor fne 
idme. 

iigndd!
3. ARNOLD.MARSHALL, Mayor 
AffÓOf *

- CHARLES S M I T H . ------
Ofy '

n u x r
HOUSES FOR SAI.E

When we play, we PI A Y ! 
Nova Dean Rhoads

Rltŷ __________

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER— 3 bodroomt, 2 botht. hrick, 
ilvinq room, (orge don. RetlMehed Intlo^ 
now. corpef, doobta corport. Buy e q u ^. 
ottume looo. Coli 143-3434 for oppoint-

POR S A L l -3  houoee ta M  "Mwfd ìrom 
4M end éOB Mein. 247-2292 or 143-2443.

M d e r s o n

TR A o t RENT hOuMt, CoMrodo Òfy 
ter onyfhlng’ I

H  G
U A L  I S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nights And Weikende

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS
come true. Noel brick HOME on MorrI 

ton. 3 bdrmt, m  bothi, compieieiy re- 
doM. 091 me

STEP UP
to exciting living In IhM 4 bdrm HOME 

In HIghlond South. Lorge j -f ” M’JV®®?' 
formol llv, 2 full bolhs, g tm  dw ®  ta 
•ntartoinmont perch. Unmotchod vltw. Un
der 140400.

ECONOMY BUY _
McotOd noor Bote. Polly corpeteA 

bdrmt, 1 bolht, don ond ptoy rm. ponotad 
kit and dining. Avolloblo NOW. 01400 
equity.

1-ACRE SETTING ^
Large older HOME, 1 bdrm, brick, oM

;: ! ir "s i!a % '!V ''T o i-T 'x rv »«3 S '

CARPETED KITCHEN
with oil elec extrot leta Mother wotrt 

private boteboll dtamend.. Covwed porch 
lor otter tM  gome refrethmeott. Approx 
i m  iq h Of llv space In 1 bdrmt, 2 bulM, 
dtn with flreptoce. All on W ocre with 
good water well.

LOW, LOW EQUITY  ̂^
S1JM0 cosh ond $124 mo, 2 bdrm, 1 both 

brick, corner let, only 10 V«® taf» on Irtw 
at 4tata inloroi». A  tiot» on tadoy i  mor- 
kot.

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Neat brick, 1 bdrmt, 1 bolht. »ep dli»- 

M#. tftab tapn pt $11» mp.
SECLUDED LIVING

bom winding dr I VO M 
Moklno -IM conyon »'r®  **
Courtyard Mods to •¡’’[ ¡ f w d  llv. er 
mol diniog. 4 bdmta. 2 bdiM, won oppetah 
ed kit ond brook rm. Coll tadoy tar on 
oppi

$13.800 TOTAL PRICE

REAL ESrATE
1710 S c u ^  Pli' $$7-2807

NO T A x m io  TO
o l^  home, llv room,
klnq-$lu. corpel, lrg omtnjK'»'-d®n, vented
h ^ , duct dir, gar, $I0,7S0.
& O I A T E  P O S S E^O jf  
gonl brick, tally corpeted._dr o ^ .  J ^ V  
b ^ t . poneled den, woodburnlng «repl. 
dbl gor, ottlc ttrg. «l.-i* .  .
n e a r  COLLEGE - - 2  bdrmrt^l condi
tion, met oorprt, oft S ’ '—**iiu-dwend 
a v io n  SECT. -  2 bwmt,
Hoort, omplo eoWnet tpoct, lrg fned 
bkvd $3SOO.
CUSTOM-ELT. orlck, tormol Hv. 'o ^ -  * 
klng^lta bdrmt, nico coiprt. 2 cor bolht, 
lrg kittaen, tnock bor. hi» In o v ^ ; w .  
dlthwoth. util room, ^  *2 ®*®' iifS S ’ alto ttrg, tile fence, w®ll k ^  ydt, « 4;^ .  
GOLIAD SEC., othoctlye home, 3 Mrw , 
1 both, dinint room, lrg don, detotnea 
gor, toncod, $7400.
Lo w  MONTH -  rtu$ '®®' ®J “ r.» ! ' 1 both, oft. gor, 009 mo., $000 tall OM/Ity.

DOROTHY MARI AMO ................ >*’  •>**
LOYCE D EN IO N  ........................ 2 «  4545
MARZES WRIGHT ..................... 3 «  6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 147 7322 
PHYLLIS COX .............................  2 «  4724

ALL TYPE  FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Alio Feace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7567

REAL t $ ? A T l

6 D A Y S  

15 W ORDS

NAME ...........................................................

ADDRESS .....................................................

PHONE ...............................................

PUasQ publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

socutivo days boginning ........ ....................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 797201 

My ad should road .................................................................................................

«X V -.

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU  

OfFBR THEM? — ^— ------------ ---------------- ------ -----------------

TO

f|

HOUSES FOR SALE

3 BEDROOMS. DINING area, portiolly; 
carpeted, Inlertor lurt pointed. IISOO 
down, $92 montn, • per cent interert. 
Coll 243-II73.
FOR SALE: 3 b 
newly remodeled, 
7S14.

idroom houte, fenced, 
IS04 VInet. Coll 243-

SAND SPRINGS —  Chopmon Addlllon. 
9 bedroomt. living room, dtn, dinino 
oreo-tnock bar, laundry. I'-T IHt botht, 
doubta goroge, well, lovely londicope, 
excellent nelahborhood, poved street, city 
uliittlet. 2100 feet under roof. Equity 
$7400. S1I.SO0 low Inlerett, poymentt 
S124 2 mllet wetl Coohomo. Chopmon 
Rood, 2nd Mute on rlgh», off torvice 
rood. Immodlote pottettlon. Seo ony- 
tlme. _______

OWNER SAYS SELLlll 
He meont It tool I He DROPPED TH E  
PRICEII Now YOU con get thlt M 01EL  
with O SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT . . .  . 
Balance FINANCED at 4% . . . MAKING  
M ON EYIII FULL EVERY NIGHTII Totol 
price t2S.000.00.

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

DISCOUNT
on Motar lofi ta $ta«h

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  

263 4544 »1 9  W. Hwy. M

BY OWNER— 3 bedroomt, neof OH
Khoolt, hetpitol, nurting Inn. Nice yard. 
710 Gollod, 267-041». ____________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, den, new 
corpet, SV, per cent InlKttt. 343-349?, 
904 Boylor, ________________

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 287-5478 

1005 Lancaster 

TOO GOOD TO LAST!
Good elder 2 bdrm carpeted heme, targe 
kit with good cobinett and dining woo 
utility room, oil gor, very B ^ J o e Ç '%  
It you need noor tloret, only $9400. BUT 
W AITI It's got a lorge 3 room tarnithed

MONEY MONEY MONEY
tove thot lorge down poymont, tovo thot 
high root, tove oil thooe ropoir blllt tor 
point end carpet, tee »hit 3 bdrm c ^  
peted heme, IV, bolht complete with 
(fretting table, lorge kit, ott gor, twiced 
yard. Call now.
HANDY LOCATION
tar a handy mon, Ihit home needt tonte 
repoirt, but It't d 3 bdrm home, kll ond 
dining, good utility room, priced beWw 
replacement at «,S0O.|
NOT
d dream home, lutt o good Wg 2 bdrm 
home, kit ond dining, tome cot pet, targe 
pantry, gor, near woehlngton Schoiri, con 
M  bought with 0 tmoii down payment to 
good credit, total price $7400. Shown by 
appointment. »
FIRST PMT 9-1-71
ID — cute 3 bdrm, oven ond range, car
pel, carport, taneed yard, $0400 
(1)— Cleon 1 bdrm, bothf, good kit, 
carpel, ott gor, fenced yard.
(91— good 2 bdrm home, corpeted, good 
llvino rm, dining, ott gor, neor tch.
(41— hot 3 bdrmt, corpel, 11k boths. goM 
tioroge, big kit, ott gor, IN-SERVILE 
from «  ta $4 lett per mo.
BIG HOME-BIG LOT
little price, 4 rooms plu* kit ond both—  
oidor homo, noodt work, walking dl® 
tanoe to Celtage Hit., and Gollod Jr. Hicpi 
Total «400, Itrms to good -credit. See

SUBURBAN A-4
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom cooln, Sweet 
woter Loke. Trode for 3 bedream In 
Big Spring. 247-7401.____________

SPECIAL
BECKETT

Air ConditlGBer Pump«
For up to S4M elm oir eondlttehort

$4.95
MCKINNEY PLUMBING CO. 
1413 Scarry 217-2812

FARMS k RANCHES A'5
240GACRE RANCH Ot Garden City. In 
tome fomllv for SO yeort. Choice level 
In rolling with little brush. MO per acre 
Dkk Cobb, Box I4IÉ, Midland, Texot 
79701. (91S) 4 «  ISTI or «94-0439.

BY OWNÉR : Kontwood. 3 bed-oom« 
1 BdHM. Iptck, vacant, control olr oM 
heat, budt-int .tancoo, oouilv. Con 247- 
1191 or 2434SIL,.........

Ill’ 11 iN in i  1 hi»$B>>..l t u a i  n><® r*” ? 
Only $1«  mi — to* d9wS:

COOK & TALBOT 
Office PbO. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Salea-263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Tei^aB Vet
erans — also gopd Farnis and 
Ranches.
REAL (¡STATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO  Buy —  3 bedroom hnute, 
south of t(nm. Fortan School District 
Coll 263-3590.

RENTALS

by Aopf. only.
LO TO ’ LIV IN ’
In thlo huge den with flreptare, 1 toroe 

rick home, 2 loroe bolht, work-bri
yoty kh
nWrowwTvV«

2 large botht, wer 
with built Int tor tho busy 
nIco utility, dtn oar., path),

Iquily buy C-Now.
MTNI-rRANCH
»vocrot 0» happy privacy, older hem* 
with eiemt, 'fbomt ond more roqmt, II 
and 1 botht, bring your point brlith on 
thlt one, eut-bulldlnqi, 111400. Will eon 
tidor term» with a good down payment. 
APPt- oh'y-

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking lor retired or hemelett oeople 
Rooms redecorated, tteom heat, TV  
Coble. Rotes low at S4.00 week. Alto 
room A board —  very reotonoble.
Coffee shop open 7 days week —  home 
cooked Toed. Lota of piKkIng, beoufl 
ful grounds, shade frees, front porch 

Write or Coll
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593 

BEDROOMS 2  r  _
LARGE BEDROOM, private bofh,
privóte entronce, 1503 vines $12 50 Per' pURNISHED APTS, 
week. Coll 243-7743.

HOLD
A  GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND  

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A  W ANT-AD  

W ILL G ET YOU  

BUYERS.
t

T O  PLACE 

A
HERALD  

W A N T -A D  

PHONE 263-7331

Antiques S H O W — S A L E
HOWARD CO U N TY  

JR. COLLEGE 
STUDENT UNION BLDG.

2 BIG DAYS

FRI. 10:(X)-10:00
SAT. 10:00*6:00

23 Q U A LITY  EXHIBITORS 
$200,000 Worth Of AnfiquM On Display 

ALL FOR SALE

ANTIQUES —  COLLECTIBLES  
Tickets Good Both Days 

Chiidren Freo

THiS AD AND $1.00 ADMITS TW O

r

N .H .A
The world's largest field team contractor has immediate 
positions available in the Republic of South Vletmun. 
3 - 5 yrs. experience required. Starting salary depemleat 
on past experience. Liberal fringe benefits. Posttions 
available for:

HELICOPTER MECHANICS
ROTARY WING GENERAL 
SHEET METAL 
POWER TRAIN 
TURBINE ENGINE 
PROP AND ROTOR

U.S. citizenship required. Send detailed resume with 
copy of DD-214 and/or other documents to substantiate 
background to:

N.H.A., INC.
P.O. Box 12«

Arlington, Tex. 79919'
An Equal Opportunity Employer

B1 RENTALS

B 3 ,

FURNISHED APTS^
2 ROOM, FURNISHED oporfmant, 
paid, n«ar Wockert. Rtor, 
W a t h l n g l o n .  Coll 247-2743, 
Wothinoton.

B*3 f u r n is h e d  o r  UntutnlslMd Apoit
menti. Ont to throe bodrooms, bills 
poid, SaO.OO up. Office hour»: 1:00-4:00 

I  243-7111, 243-4440, Southland Aportmentj, 
* Air Bate Rood. —

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garggejuid Stocage.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO ; 267-7861

O H l Ü ^ ^ F i u r  A c t i o n » ’

- 4

NO TIRICKS-W E TRY HARDER
JOY DuoASH ............... « . . .  Va c a t io n

R O ttR T  RODMAN ...................  S47-7U7

NICELY F U R N itH iO , 3 room oporl 
mont, adulti only, olr coddifloned. In- 

W e i b O f h i ' . . q x i igetta'
NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedroom 
duplex, carpet, dropet, air, hoot. Coll 

47-7546 or 247-7I43.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

w— L 2 a inodfism
Call 2 6 7 ^

O r Apply to MOR. at APT. 3* 
Mri. Alpha Mormon

REDECORATED 2 BEOWOOM dupl*«. 
Bo»*- per»onn«l'welcomed Accept infant 
■. JUn tiM« inmilr« «M  rinviti».,. ... . • c . 'c : ! 7-/ Í
3 ROOMS A N O ^ioth , oil bill» po'd | 
STB month. Rtor 100* Wo*t 3rd. Coll 
263-2215.

"Hi-any old port In a atorm, right?*
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PLANT MECHANICS  
WELDERS

M AINTENANCE ELECTRICIANS 
$4.04 Per Hour

JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL 
at Duval Sierrita Corporation's 

open pit copper mine and mill,
26 miles south of sunny TUCSON, ARIZONA 

M A IN TE N A N C E  M EC H A N IC S
E«p*fleoe*d In moinotnonct M copper concentrator, cement, reftnery, ctiemtcoi or othor HidMtrtot plant ma
chinery helpful.

WELDERS
Cos and ollposlilon arc required. Experienced oppllcantt Only. Some pipetlttlng eseentlol

M A IN TE N A N C E  ELECTRICIANS

Get a lotte em ryt 
Got •  box ot

Barn«y Toland 
 ̂ Volkswagen

S114 W. 3rd St

lUSINESS SERVICES

e L c c t k o l u x 'U m e r i c a 's
«•Hing vacuum cleaners, sal*«, lervlce, 

all««.•UOOlH
4:00.

Ralph Wolker,

I • r g e tt
1. s ' *  

M7407$

Most have thorough knowledge ot ond oblllty to trobule-shoot electrical control system» and 3-phose, 440 cir
cuit» working from prints.

r LABORERS 
$3,34 PER HOUR

Limited number ot jobs ovollable tor laborer« wHn minimum todusirlol experience. Good opportunities Mr 
odvoncemenl.

THESE ARE YEAR-ROUND JOBS FOR MEN W A N TIN G  
CAREERS W ITH  A STABLE, FAST-GROWING M INING

COM PANY.
Our employees enjoy outatonding benefits, including eight holidays, one to 
four weeks' vocetion, free Medicol Insurance Plon, free Retirement Plon, 
free Group Life Insuronce Plan, free Weekly Sickness and Accident Insur
ance Plan, and Disability Leave BenefiH.

FOR INTERVIEW  APPOINTM ENT
CeH: J. w . Pertsen 

(M t) 37M«11
Jely 11 And 1C f  mjm. to i  pjn. 

Trede-Wlad« Melel AmorHIe, T ok.

tmi 10-1111
July IS And 14. t  ejn. to 4 pj«L 

Mslldey Ma, Odessa, Tex.
Or Wiito;

P«f»eiin«l Oepeitmset

P. 0 . Box 125
Duval Sierrita Corporation

Am Sqael Oppsrtomty Smptoyer
Sahuerite, Arizona 85629

PARER HANGING, idoll cov«rlngs—all 
types. Quality workmanship. Oempleto 
line of wallpaper. Tewn ond Country 
Point Centtr, 1414W71.
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, town 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture repair, 
WtHtokcr’s FIx H Shop. 707 Abrams, 247- 
KM.

p:xtkrm inators
IPeCIAL,tt.tS-THROUGH S rooms, one 
year guorentte. Roaches, also termites. 
Trees tproywi. A  and d  E>i«rmmoibrs.
1»7 Lamar, UM061.

CARPET IT,KANING K l l
BROOKS CARPETUpholstory, 11 years 
expcrlenct In Sig Spring, not a skMInc. 
Free estlmotos. W7 East lètti, colt tol
mo.
K A R R E T  K A R E ,  corpel-upholstory 
cleaning, SIgelow Institute Irolned 
technic Ion. Coll Rktiord C. Tbomoe, to7- 
sni. After S:30, 141-47*7.

STEAMI,INKR
Newest Mettled of Coipel Cleaning

LOOKS BETTUIR
LASTS BETTER 

RKAI,LY Cr,EANS
Right in Yeor Heme Or OHice
CaU Today-M7-€306 

GO(W HOUSt^KKKPlNG
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-S
LAWN MOWER wont runt Trade It 
for new or used —  >r IM us repair 
for you. Hove annkshoP strolghtoner. 
Aden's Western Autn, Sbt JohnMn

EMPLOYMENT

BUI C h raoe-M . B. Htwea 
A U TO  SALES 

1M7 West 4th
■4» PORO O A LA X ll, 4 « ,  V-lb

■4» CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-dr, V-S,| 
dvfomdtM, dir

■47 PONTIAC S O N N IV IL L I, fodded 
■47 PORO, 4dr, dutomdNc power, etr 
4-M U STAN O S-'4is  to '4to 
1->4S CNSVROLETS. 4dr, dir 
■4i CADILLAC •NR, ttordtop. todded 
■41 PORO PICKUP dhd Cdmper 
■41 CHEVY PICKUP ■a CHEVROLET PICKUP, Mnt hid, 
Sdverdi Werk Cdrs Oeed CendWlen 

INSPECT OUR CARS-SSTAELISN  
V A LU E -LO W  . LOW PRICES

SATURDAY SPECIAL_____

’29871INS LINCOLN CONTINIeMYa l  4-uOUK BARD- 
TOP. TUs prestige car to fialshed la a Uawless 
left yeDow with dark vinyl tap and ienther tn- 
terlar. It to loaded with nO LfaKola’s extras in- 
cinding fnU pewer and air. This is a one-owner 
car and in Inunacniate condittoa. WAS |4IK*

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MON. FRI.

N4 E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun M7-Si3$

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNOaacOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K S IP  OUT THR 

W trr  TEXAS 
SANa ROAD NOIta 

AND RATTLRS.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
434 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

TWO SIAMESE Kittens tor 
reosonoWt. Coll 141-2361.
FOR SALE —  AKC Registered 
Ooct»hund Puppies, red. See ot 2V02, 
Ann Street, photie 141-7t71.
SAINT BERNARDS, AKC Registe 
lull motk-oe-feet morkings, not culH, 
SITS eoch: Border ColHts, unregistered- 
full blood, t » :  Pwrots. tllioW .O O , 
oeod selectton; Pets ond supplies of ell 
kinds. Aquarium Fish and Supply. Sen 
Angele Hwy., to7S*W.
I R I S '  POOOLE Pqrtor-Pretoss:i.nel 
qreomlng. Any type clips. «Cl Wost 4lh. 
Coll toUKO or tol-TWO.
COMPLETE POOOLE greeming. SS.M 
ond Uh Ctol Mrs. OlounI, tol-lM* tor 
oppointmettt.____________________________
OOO GROOMING and Supplies. All types 
dogs SS.W up —  else registered puppies.

............kennels.heated, olr oendltiened 
Aquortom Fish A Supply, Sen 
Highway, 147-S490 ________

Angelo

WORLD’S GREATEST 
Little Doga . . .

DISCOVERER 2D
M O T O R H O M E S
Move right ini YouVe never 
seen ■ matorhome like the 
D i t e w m  25. It took the stniu* 
0« S. E. ra u n k y ") Knudsdn end 
his teem to turn the trick. S«d 
it today!

« A M S

POLLARD
CHEVROLET 
IN I E. 4TH

MERCHANDISE

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 16, 1971

"TH E  T IG H T  W AD'

The Story of How A 
Utile Car Gave 

Happlacss aad Sav lega
Te So Many People 

-  -  Winaad Went Un To 
“ Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S I- "

HAVE A  BETTER  
IDEAI

BUY A  NEW FORD 
FROM '

Steve (Sarge) Ayera 
Also, I Sell A-1 Used Cars. 
No Brag — Jnst Facts.

BOB BROCK FORD 
N7-7434

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

H(X)VER portable Washer, 
good condition ........'.... ^ .9 5

23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet ........................  $200.00
Repo, 14 in. ZENITH Color TV,

HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED —  YOUNG men to help In 
my growinq and prosperous business. 
Coll to7-4171 for qppolnlm«nt. _____

• ' . . , isepo, IV in. ciriiviixi v̂ uius iv ,
^ ¿ o n d y o u c o n o w n o n e liy o u  burryl W e »tl,„ ,; gggn
F -1  HIghlond While Terrier Pupplet. iW w  w a iT a n iy  t e n .............. 029U.UU

™  ! ! ! !  ta- DETROIT JEWEL Gas
TIIF, POT CORNER

RENTALS Bi RENTALS B ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FURNISHED APIS . B3
4 ROOM FURNISHED aportmwtt, bills 
paid, newly ridonc. accept one cMM, 
1111 Main or coll 147-490$.
2 ROOMS, BATH, duplex apartment,
tumiWied, near shooping center, for rent 
to sinolt tadv. 44S, bills paid. Coll 141- 
u n .

THE CARLTON HOUSE 
Furnished & Unfurnished Apart
ments. Refrigerated air, canjet, 
drapes, pool, TV Cable, wash
ers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-618«

K E N TW O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

- FuiTHshed- A  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ra.st 25th St.
(Uff Biixlwcll I,ane) 

267-5441

UNFURNISHED HUUSI<£ B C SPEaAL.NOTICES

WANTED —  PERSON or persons to 
operate tell-scrvc torvlce stotton. Inquire 
P.O. Box 19S1, Big Spring, Texas.

1 BEDROOMS. CARPET, custom drapes, 
wcttk-ln ctosets. double tub sinks, pointed.. 
oir-heat, dean, electric or gas olumbina, 
ctoeed aorage, fenced yard. See by : 
appetntmemt .tol-TfIt. I

HELP WANTED, Female F-3
YOU'RE IN DEMAND! Even W you've 
never sold anything before, you con be-

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMiN.̂  T g i s r i i S T S i C w ’ ’ c2!

4 ROOMS AND both, unfurnished, S40 
month, t i l l  East )9lh and Settles. Colli 
147-son.

POST OFFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401

2 BEDROOM —  DEN, no children, I 
coroeted, deposit reduirtd. close to Bote. : 
Coll 1414944 or tol-lMI.
2 BEDROOMS, neor Bose, 
schools, fenced. Coll 141-2S92.

dose to

NOTICE TO  BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE

FUR RENT
LE HOME spoce for rent, car

ports. fences, storage. 111!  Mesgulfe 
Street, Coll 167-SSM or Ml-3409.

B-7 WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION  

BÌC SPRING

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
494KHSM0-103 

1201 MESA AVE. 
1)0.400.: EB-I ,

' RENT OR Witt sell-very nice eftlce end 
woreliouse or shop, ocross from Otoson s| 
ot 2210 Mein Street Call 141-2737.

SOLD

now and let Avon tell you hew easily you 
con turn extra hours mio extra fun and 
extra profits.

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR.
P. 0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 263-3230
WANTEO WOMAN to llve-ln, bt o com
ponían to one person. Do light uhose- 
keepina Hove own tronsportollon or oble 
to drlve. Cott 199-4S40.
WANT MATURE tody to shore hnu« 
ond be o componlon to d tadv recovering 
from a recent Minees. Room, boord and 
smoM solorv. CoH to7-SI3l.

LOOKING FOR 
AN OFFICE?

494-OOIOBS-222 
4103 PARKWAY

WAITRESSES 
WILL TRAIN

494-049790-
4107 PARKWAY RD

For Midlond's newest ond finest restau
rant opening soon. Must be I I  or over.

PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD

3 ROOMS a n d  both, upstoirs. bills paid, 
1201 East 6th. 1S5 per month. Coll 267 
3244. Shofter Real Estate.

There ore 2 handsome eNlcc spaces avail
able In the Profossionol BWg., Corner 7lh f h a  
ond Johnson. Plenty of porkino —  retrlg- WITHOUT’ RÍGARD T o ’ t m E PROsV e c - i 
•rotod olr condmontng —  wood pond TIVE PURCHASER S RACE, COLOR, RE- 
wM* —  Cdrpet. From SK ptr mo., oil LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN, 
bills paid.

APPLY TO
Room 200— 21$ West Wall 

Midland, Texas 
9:00 o.m, - 5:10 p.m.

EXPERIFNCEO TELEPHONE solicitor, 
good «vorking conditions. Call 243-7630.

FURNISHED HUUSES
ONE BEDROOM ond Study, ’  mobile * 
home on .private lot, no children. Coll 
163-6944 or 263-2341.

CALL 267-6391

F s  a n n o u n c e m e n t s

1311 ELM, 2 BEDROOMS. S7S; 1323V)' 
Kindle, 1-bedroom, 170; 609 Nolon. 1-! 
bedroom, ITS; 600 GoMod, 1-bedroom 
oportihent, 16S. All bills pold. Coll 167- 
B372.

NOTICE OF SALE 
To

J. C. BOYD 
Bunyon Rt. 

Graham, Texas

WANTED— LADY to live in with tody 
' In country. Coll 3S4-2Z2S collect.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED house, 
corpet, tefKed vord, near schoois. Coll 
263-6037 otter 3:00 o.m.

CALLED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M i 
Friday, July 14, 7 pjn. Work'
In E.A. Dewee. ____  lOne lot of household goods sforsd In rsnt-

G. C. Glenn, WA». ol building No. 5. Rental tor 4 months pfus 
Roney, See. Auction expense, US plus Advertising 

cost, 134.30. Totol salts expense 1179.30. 
_____'Dote ot Auetton «Mil be:

WANTEO A full-time bortMr; Atse need 
someone to shine shoes. Coll 243-1411.
WANT SOMEONE to hoe and mov<i
irrigation pipe. Troy Pitree, 
'vmf Torion, Texos.

3W mile«

H. L.
list and Lancaster

2 BEDROOMS. BILLS poto, d r  condi
tioned,- 3 rooms, -bMIs poKt, oir condì 
fioned. 267-5661. inouire 2000 West 3rd

Big

SMALL. FURNISHED house 
good location. Coll 263-1071.

tor reni, I

S T A T E D  CONCI AVE 
Spring LoriMiiandety No. 3), 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond pidillce 
4th Monday each month. VM-! 
tors wel> ome.

T. R. Morris. B .C  
Willard Sullivan, Ree

TWO BEDROOM, lurnished house bills; 
paid Coll 267-6931. or see at 1601 Main

August 3, 1971 
11:00 A.M. 

WorehouM No. f  
1224 West 3rd St. 
Big Spring, Texas

I

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

' AGENCY

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Duwiitawn 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GINHIS L-4
Just Arrived

New Shipment Ot Afr ConcHtfonefi

Range, cood coadition . . .  $69.95

Used, TRU-COLD, 13 cu. f t .  
Refrig, $79,95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice .. $'/9.9S

N EW  1971 MOBILE HOMES
i r  WIcIm  14'x4«'

$2895 $3995
Saviags to $lMè Dehue Faraltare aad Andlaaces,

Texas —Shag Carpet — Free D ellm ^ aaywhere ia
Free Parts Policy — Free Service Paiky.

Parts — Repairs — Service — Air Ceadltloaers 
Faraaoes — lasaraace — Meviag ~  Reatato

263̂ 337
D & C  SALES

391$ West Hwy. M M3-3III

« 7  JO

164 JO

Portable, Evop. Cooler .........
2-Speed, Evoperatlve Ceeler«
94nn CFM 
toOO CFM
4000 CFM .............................  I119J0
4100 CFM H31J0
47M CFM .... : .......................  $139J0

Wide Selection— Good Used Evof). Coolers 
And Fane.

PLEASE SHOP H E R E -B E F O R E
YOU BUY

BIG. SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661,

PIANOS. ORGANS L 6

• Used, wrinter type washer,

extra nice .....................................  1119.9$
• New. 5 pc. Dinette Butte ..............  149.9$
• New. 2 pc„ oak, Betfroom Suite, $199.9$
• Lorg« selection used

Refrigerators ...........................  U9.fS Up
• New, Nougonyde Strol O Lounger $79.9$
• Formlce top desk .........................  t4f.9$

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263 6731

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WUKTU 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

MERCHANDISE
MISCEI.LANKOUS L -11
CARPORT SALE —  Furniture, uniforms, 
tires, tots of school clothes tor oins. 
3701 LoJunto, Wasson Addition.
GARAGE SALE —  431 Bdwords, Frldov 

» 1« ■Saturday, 9:0IF9;N. Clothing, tooTs, house
hold .Items, mlscetteneeus. 3 famine«.
GARAGE SALE —  404 Ryon —  behind 

Clothing, little ofVA Hospital 
i-/fvythlng.

Bicycles,

INDOOR SALE 
Sat. - Sun. - M<hi. 
1309 Sycamore

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg___________  263 4037

TV , sewing machine, rooetcr oven, record 
ployer, mixer, pets and pons, cfoHMS. 
miscellontous.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE pays fop ptlcto 
for furniture, refrigerators end gas 
rongos. Coil toH731.___________________
WANTED TO  Suy used furniture, 
•ttonces, olr condittoners. Hugh«« 
Trading ‘ ‘ ‘  ‘rrodlng Post, 2000 West 3rd, M7-M41.

AUTOMOBILES M
N tm m c Y c i . » »
2$SCC YAMAHA., rebuilt, Atoot racllto 

‘  , Ciifi »TdBlO.heqd. After 5: ¡(¡O p.m..
FOR SALE -  1971 
«DO. Call to3-MII.

36AMX,

AUTO ACCESSORIES

MUSICAL INirrKU. L -7
BARGAIN PRICES

McKISKI MUSIC Company —  "The gondl 
Shop." New and usod Instruments,! 
Supplies, repolf. lOfVs Ciegg. 113 Ma. |
vURTlNG GtNiDS L 8 :

YOUTH DEPARTMENT 
Wesley Methodist Church 

12th And Owens

FOR SALE —  Mark 2$ Mercury Out- 
boord Motor, II  hp, good condition. Cott 
163 3221.

16 CU. ft. GE Chest Type Freeier S79.9$'
19 In. RCA Color TV  ...................  IITS.W
Recovered, wooden arm Sofas.
your choice eedi .......................... tS9.9$
$ pc. round. Early Am. Dinette . . . .  119.9$: 
Late model GE, eye-level Range ..1149.9$
Set of Bunk Beds, comptefo ............119.95.
New Box Springs and
Mattresses, ................................139.9$ up.
Apartment site Got Range ......... 129.9$'

NEW
1971

Presents A 
GARAGE SALE

SAT. -  JULY 17th 
9:00-6:00

Clothing, toys, mieceltoneout

l*lberGlas8 Boat 
Mutor • Trailer

$650
Parts—Repair—Service

CLOSING OUT Sole. Big Discount. 
Choirs, chests, tables, gtottwort. wooden 
Ice box. Gronny's Attic, 263-1S41.
TH E CLOTHING Parlor, $04 Scurry, 
phone U7-76S2. We buv-sell quollty u t ^  
cfothlng for entire family. Open Monday 
through Serturdoy, 9;10-7;00.

I GARAGE SALE: Thuridoy ond Fridoy, 
311$ Orexel. 'Bicycles, leen and children's 
clothes, mitccllaneout.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
month Inquire 2411 South Main St

190

NICELY FURNISHED. 2 bedroom house, 
woil-wgll carpet, droperlet, corpert, olr 
conditioner. Coll 263-2S$t
FURNISHED, THREE room house, 
Cleon, loroc closet. Accept small baby 
—  No pets. Apply MO Wllta.

STATED M EETIN G  Staked 
Ptolns Ledge No $9B A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th 

' Thursday, 1:00 p.m. Visitors; 
Welcome. I

Bill Emerson, W M .
T . R. AAorrls, Sec 

Masonic Temple 3rd at Main

wSlliiri RECEPTIONIST —  exptr., goodHerold from July 14 until July 25. itvoKt ........................... 77....T777.

' ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00-' 
115.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975. 
250$ West Hiqhway to.

D EPTfAL P L A T E S  
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C, Alvarado, Juarez 
c a l l e d ’ m e e t i n g  Big Spring Avcnuc No. 605, Ciudad Juarez. 
------------- Chih. Mexico. Pho. 2-7JWH).Chapter No. 171 R A M ., Mon- 
doy, July 19, 7:M p.m.

O. L. Neighbors, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

(VS block ocrou Santo Fe bridge at yeur
left). f

1, 2 ÍC 3 BKDR(K)M 
MOBILE HOMF,S SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR HOSPITALIZATION, White (ross 
Wosher, central air conditioning ond hrat-1 Plon. Bonkers Life ond Criuu-lv ly 
ing, corpet, shode hees, fem ed yoi d, { suronce Compony. Coll Don Shields, 7e3- 
yard maintained, TV Cable, oil bills ex-1 so96, 
cept elect-iclfy paid.

_|w hen you orrive to El Paso, If you take 
r . e  0 taxi to come to my office. Insist the 

right oddrets. Don't trust toxi drivers 
about onothor place.

263-4337
FROM $75

ICLEANINGEST CARPET cleaner you 
I ev6r used, so eosy loo. Gel Blue Lustre

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Covcroac jeg  
Wilton's Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street. 267-6164.

263 3608 Rent electfic shompooer 
Wocker Stores.

I I 00 G f : p e r .s o n a i.
I

C-5

typist .................................................  OPEN
EXEC. SECY. —  oil skills, exper. ..  132$
LEC-AL SECY. —  must hove exper In
all types of fogol .............. EXCELLEN T
ADVERTISING SALES —  public
retattons bkgreund ............................. S400
TRAINEE —  assembly line exper. . .  127$|

GIBSON & CONE I
(Out ot High Rent District) ¡

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522,
JACK'S FURNITURE buys pood used 
iumiturc, oppllonces and olr condì 
tioners. 503 Lomeso Drive. 267-2131.

D&C MARINE 
3914 W: Hwy. 80 

263-3608

II dll types,
........  EXCELLEN T

WELDER —  exper. In all
molor 00.................
TRA IN EE —  local CO, will train . .  OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER —  double entry, heovy
exper., mo|or  .................................... MOO
DRIVERS— gos and diesel exper . .  OPEN 
SALES —  heating and plumbing 
exper., lorge co................................  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
p o s m o N  w a n t e d , f . r - i
I W i l l  SII with hospital pattsnts- day 
or night- hoeoitol or rest home. Coll 
267-M62.

INSTRUCTION

Lrg., Spanish, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed 
room Suite, mattress, box
springs, rep o ................ , $199.00
Used Box Spring and
Mattress . . . . . . . .1 ............. $19.95
Used Sofa and Chair.......$24.95
Used Living Room
Tab les ..................... Each $4.95
Good, used, Hide-A-Bed .. $79.95 
Slightly damaged, 2 Pc.
Living Room Su ite..........$99.95
5 Pc. Dinette .................. $32.95

G P I N  A M D  R F A R  I T
j IF YOU Drink lf< your boline» 
j you wont fo stop. II'» A'-ohollct Ai) 
I mou«' b-i<ine». Coll 267-y144.

MATH TUTORING, elementary through 
Cottege. Cell 399-4361.

A ttO C )«Ê

s -  9

• EtO« te«e9>fiMl. lai, mi

BUSINESS OF.
INVESTORS WANTVO —  Ne«l 13DW 
lor patent, patent search ond ottorney 
feev Call 26346S* or write Box 1M1, 
Big Spring for appointment.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
EOrn diploma rapidly In spore time. Ap
proved tor veterons training. Prepore tor 
better iob or cotte«. Free brochure. 
American Sctwol, W. Tex.
Odessa, Tex., $63.136/.

R«p„ Box 4653,

BIG SPRING 
INVESTMENT

Invest $256,800 on Highway 
, 30 year

'Hiiingxt.appointmBnt wiii'be when hg'$ a year old or 
•fttr hd’ i  walktd 1,(X)0 . . .  whichever coitiBs

firstr

80 -  Get 10%'yield 
triple net lease. Manage
ment-free from national ten
ant on N.Y.S.E. Good shel
ter. Rent adjustment every 
5 years.

Write;
Box 5074

Fresno, Calif. 93755 
Or Phone (209) 224-2430

ARE YOU 
ADVENTURESOME

henelf, hordworklngt YesT Would you like 
fo double or triple yeur income working 
full time or port time? Then Cott;
267-8140 . 267-8556

Between 4:30 And 4:30 P.M. 
Fer Inlerylew Appt.

W OM AN'S COLUMN

•ROTHER SEWING AAochlnes— 14a ifv
fer est on payment«. AM Tiachinet n r -
viced. 13.00. Stevens, 2900 Novelo, 263-
3397.

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cesmettcs. Cell 
7316. 106 Post 17th, Odessa Morris/

267-

CHILD CARE I t
P X P n R iEN rgo CHILD core -  Ironing 
wonted, day Or hour. Mrs. gerton 
Barnett. 420 Ryon Street, 263-1976.
BABY SIT- Your nome, 
v;esf $th. Coll 347-714$.

onytlTW. 407

BIG SPRING FÜRN.
no Main 267-2631
CARPETS CLEAN easier with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer only 11.00 
per day with purchase .of Blue Lustre. 
Big Spring Hordwore.

CTHILD CARE —  My home, 107 Eost 
Ilih Coll -443-6441.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING DONE -  $1.50 doten. 632 
Coyfor. Coll 263420$.

SEWING l - l
ALTERATIONS-M EN’S, Women'». Work 
gwonfoed. W7 Runnel«. Alle» Rtgg«. 143-

FARMER'S COLUMN*
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
ALFALFA HAY —  4 mile» «0*1 lloword 

unty Airport.' Coll Lorry Crienflold, 
14719; 3944417 or 3944414. -

LIVESTOCK

BUSINESS SERVICE^ HORSE AND, Sodd)« -  ' Gentle 
be«n

HAULING —  TOP 
lllim , ' LBtLIBir
243249$.

ram Soil,
~ r m r

colleté, tor- 
J93.S747 ^

T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500' 
Horditig Slrecf. Big Spring. Coll 243231
CARt?ENTER WORK of all kind« 
New or Remedei-Cabinet Work. Free 
Estimate«. Coll 24370W.

chitaren or b«« noer«. Ceil 2434400.

MtRf.HANDISE-
OFFICE SUPPLIES L-3A
1 - 1 • M TYPEW R ITER ; 1-Totolto 
ColcUtotor; l-mop rock; )-typlng choir; 
Itatitt- choirl; 1-metol dc«k with typtng 
woll; l-cxecutlve choir. .Room 311, 
Ceurthouie.

REPOS
One 22-in. B&W G.E.
Console T V ........... . $149.95
23-in. G.E. Color
Console T V , .....................$449.95
One 18-in. G.E. Color TV,
Table model ....................$299.95
Excellent, used, G.E.
Refrigerator.................. $119.95
Excellent, used, G.E.
Freezer, upright........... $119.96

We Welcome Credit 
Applications By Phone:

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-B$tT
WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $49.91 
MAYTAG Dry«r—real good coa
d ition ..............................  $89.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer, c o m g ^
ly overhauled....................$79.5Gf
G.E. l ie u . ft. Refrlg. Top
Freezer. Like n e w ........ $179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL Table model 
TVmmnaw ptrtMr»Juhe ■. ..-$69.50
21 In. ZENITH console — 
good $69.50

^ANLEV HARDWARE
203 Rufmels . 267-62̂ 1

.MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
WORK CLdrttES fresh from toundi>'

T h r e e  TVAMILIES Corage Soto: «07 
Northeast 10th Street. Cfothlng and 
rhoe«. All day Thursdoy ond *ridoy.
USED LUMBER— 2x4«; 2x t,; )n o «;
2x12«; Doers; Electricol wiring needs; 
Pipe; Sewex tile. 3rd ond Ave C, Webb, 
coll 263-3774.

wt^vw wroowpcee»« «ívoti ««weil ewvTWT Tl
pont», 40 cento, tono eleeve shirts, 46 
cents, short slseve shirt«. 30 cents.
Borgaln_Box, C o llw  Park Shopbina, 

V, )(iioo-12:00; Saturday,Tuesdoy-Thursdey, 
l:0M:0O.
y a r d  s a l e  —  3 families. Toys, 
cfothlng, dishes, miscellaneous. 3219 11th 
Ptece —  Sdturdoy only.____

3 FAM ILY CARPORT Sole; 4113 Dixon. 
Friday ond Sotvrdoy, clothes, furniture, 
miscellaneous.
BIG GARAGE SALE: Most everything, 
207 Washington Blvd. Sdturdoy and 
Sunday. *
PATIO SALE —  Adilece sectional, metal 
desk, olr compressor, acetylene torch, 
built-in oven-ronge, riding mower, 
misceltancous. 1501 Tucson, 247-2076.
PATIO SALE: Olosswore and Antigu« 
fumtture. 711 A b r a m s .__________
GARAGE SALE: 2710 Rsbecco, FrMov 
through Monday. Ctolhcs. toys, mls-
cettoneous.___________________________

Buffet;MASSIVE HAND Mrved, oak 
Antique wash stand; Ranch style sofa 
and choir. 606 Scurry^_____
SALE —  DISHES, Mmps, fixtures, 
bottles, shelves, bedroom suite, ontlguee, 
boys’ shoes ivs. »11 Eost 15th._______

GARAGE SALE: Wednesdoy-Soturdoy,
2503 Central. Baby furniture, bicycle, 
comero, Oreo rugs, forniture, ctolhcs. 
miscettaneous.
PORCH SALE— Solid oak dtnett« suite. 
Jove seot, round toMe. other mtscet- 
leneous Items. 606 Scurry.
JOLENE'S ANTIQUES, 2 miles south, 
U.S. 17, Son Angelo Highway. Open 1:00 
until tote. )
SUMMER HOURS —  Borgoln ^  
College^ Pork Center, Tutrsdoy and 
Thursdoy, 10:00^—  12:00, Saturday 1:00 
—  5:00. 90 Inch Eorly American solo; 
Mohogony bedroom suite; drum and 
cymbols; Penny blouses; yeulhbod; 
student desk, 13.00-14.00- IS.OO.

ALTERNATORS, exchenge- 
Guofontssd. Big Spring A 

» .  2634t:

REBUILT  
«17.9$ up.
Electric. 3313 Eo«t Highway lO, 417$.

MOBILE HOMES M-8
1970 FLEETW OOD. 1 BEDROOMS. 12 
X 64, evoporotlve cooler, furniihed. ho 
equity, take ever poyment«. Cell 1634197.

Tw H 0  M E ca
mobil« homo aaloa

710 W. 41b 267-5613
Jeff arown. Rsolter

Jkn Field« —  Otorfo» Hone

REPOSSESSION
Prevtou* ewner'« len 1« your goto. A»- 

«wne poyment«, cto«lng oett*. Leto then
1 yr eld, 12 wMe
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young merrtod couple will opprect- 
•to the too mentfi payment«, tor thi« »mart
2 bdrm ond both GRAND WESTERN

GOT $200 CASH?
Then pull owoy thl« take or mountoin 

cabin ipectol. Brond new, folly fornittied, 
ready for vocation time. MB me.
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Fomlly living center« around huge 11x14
•ntertoinment oreo, rkli «ÌMg carpet, 
Ughled beam celling«, fine cdOSietry, re- 
frfgeratod otr. Save IISOB.
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Ju«t In treni AAobHe Heme Shew, to*- 
fore« fleer to eelUng gtate from boy wkv 
dew, folly draped wofl», tunken bathtub, 
impretslveiy fomMwd In Reman Decor, 
certainly a change from the ordinary.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Spring'« own mdbiie heme. YeU 
•ove with no foctory freight. Free eet-up 
ond delivery. Refrigerated olf of no extra 
cott.

BUY A MOBILE H O M E -  
Choo«e Yeur Own View

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

GARAGE SALE —  17B2 Youno Street. 
Antique wardrobe. portable «ewtng 
mochine, girl«' clethln« 54, Bovs' 12 
»Ilm. _______________
1942 THUNDERBIRO) POWER and dir, 
Itaoor hordtop; One evaporative cooler; 
loos powered town meuwr». 109 
Algerlto. 2632426,
o a r a g e  SALE: Boy«' and Girl«' «choel 
clothe*, ages I  to 11, «ome new, wo»hlng 
machine, 3wheel pott olHce fn*«i*5E- 
town mower, mfoceitaneeue. i m  Oixto, 
In firtt btock eft WosMngton Blvd., 
FfIdoy.Sdfofdoy-SOndoy.________________
GARAGE SALE —  Clothing, book«, 
m i i c e l l o n e o u i .  Thursdoy through 
Solurddy. 4217 Porkwoy.________________
MOVING SALE —  1314 Lexlhoton.
Furniture, wothor, dryer, ctolhes, Sfgve, 
mitoeltaneeus. Everything mutt o57 
Fridoy —  Sunday.

COUNTERFEIT -  NO 

MAN MADE YES

LOC« party ihowing on excelient Import
ed Dtomegem/Dtamend Comporlsen.

See or call tor appointment FrMov eve- 
nino enly. 7:0» to 10:00 pjn. Hottdoy Inn.

Fhent 343-7421

ALBERTA PEACHES 
FOR SALE

VO- mil* Out &n Gall Rood, firtt wWt ttreel 
to righi, 2nd heute en left.

$4.00 Btutael

Picked and ready to go. Bring your own

/

4;>X74U w O

' The 1M6UMS KEEPS WKM'ME UP 6UT1 
FALL AS1EEP0IKIN6 HIE JOKES.' ' .

W /

71 TOYi 
Coupe. 4-8] 
radio, finis! 
lelge
interior .. 
70 DODGI 
318 V-8, : 
Sion, powe 
brskefc t& 

111 bdge 
tQp. Extra 
nice..........
70 f o r d ;

SUow wltl 
1 V-8, a 

ikHi, powe 
irakés, ia< 
1,000 actu

miles........
70 CHE 
Equipped \ 
mission, b 
^ c k  

mterior.
70 TO\ 
Coupe. 4-sj 
air conditi 
actual mi 
Real nice. 
70 FORD 
UP. co: 
CAMPER, 
tic trar 
steering, 
new
tires . . . . .  
70 CHEVI 
or stèean, 
air con 
wheels

••g*eBB*og

69 MERC 
4-door< Be 
white vin] 
matic, po» 
er brakes, 
Nice.
gBe*B*Be«eB

I DO 
BHOUGHfl 
with gree 
V-8, auton 
ing, power 
brakes, ai 
69 MUST/ 

matic, pov 
er brakes, 
white fin 
interior.

I PON 
Beautiful 
vinyl top, 
lower I 
»rakes, fa 

tory a ir . .
I DOD 

Flawless j 
vinyl top ,;

I
irakés,

a i r ..........
•68 PONI 
automatic, 
power bra] 
air, rally i 
•88 FORD 
door Han 
yellow wit

rakes, ai 
skn,
V-8 ........
•87 CHE\ 
SUPER S 
automatic, 
power bra 
black 
interior . 
86 CHE\ 
M )oor Ha 
tomatic, 
power bra 
blue
Interior .. 
•64 JEEP 
automatic, 
iriieel dri'

— MO-

’69 BMW I
Low
mileage . 
’66 YAM/ 
MACHINE

SUZUKI 1 
to choose 
from .. .  •. 
HONDA 3 
“ HAWK"

M Days. Sen 
renly tor W 
a w  Wu oiiti

Jimn

111 Grog

AUTOM O

MOBILE ■
19M CONCÛ1 
I s «  with III 
Warren or eoli
FOR 5 A L I: 1 
It  X 40 toot. 
and heal. Ciii

TRAI

Moving 
Air Ckniditii

(jener
263-1!
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Í FORD 
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)  Ayew 
Uaed Cars. 

Pacts.
: FORD
4

KIS

cy.

osera
Itala

MS-MN

L-U
«oy* top prtcM 

roter« and go«

•d fumtture, op- 
tenert. Hugtiw 

3rd, M70M1.

M

it rpcinstit, Aaeot I ¿♦ 1 367^. 
Yomotn, 3MMX,

IKS M-7
ORS. «xchongp- 
81g Spring A 

woy M, SU.41417S.

M-S
■EDROOMS. »  

ir, furniitwd. ho 
tnt*. Con 16341*7.

I Eca
•o lss

2e7fC13
Rtoller

I* your goM. A»- 
coils. L iM  then

ECIAL
uple will opprid- 
ntt, ter thli snuort 
lAND WESTERN

lok« or mountain 
». fully lUrniilwd,
. M  mo.
LEGANCB
Kound hogs lIxM  
c*i ihag oorpit. 
Ine cobiiwtry, re- 
» .
[OME ---
Heme Slie«, 4eo- 
•I freni boy win- 
, sunken bolMub. 
In Remen Decer, 
lite ordinary.

« i le  heme. Yeb 
•Ighi. Free ssf-up 
Ni oír al no extra

! HOME—  
wn View

p
pl‘ f '■ *e-- i

UP,s u r i

S Q S H Q
R ILIABLi 

UStD CARS

71 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Coupe. 4-spee(l tranaoüasloa, 
radio, finished in yellow with

¡SSor.... $2095
70 DODGE CHALLENGER. 
818 V-8, S-sj>eed transmis
sion, power steering, power 

factonr air, beauU- 
I bdge with white vinyl

S & .^... $2895
70 FORD TORINO, f la  

llkw Tdth U ^ v t a “  top, 
1 V-8, automatic trasnus- 

flon, power steering, power 
ftrakes, factory air and only 
11,000 actual

TO CHEVELLE SS 390. 
Equipped with 4-speed trans
mission, beautiful red with

$2695
70 TOYOTA CORONA 
Coupe. 4-speed transmission, 
air conditioning, only 10,000 
actual miles. C O A O C
Real nice........
70 FORD RANGER PICK
UP. COMPLETE WITH 
CAMPER. 300 V-8, automa
tic transmission, power 
steering, air condltiooing,

^ ........$3495
70 CHEVELLE SS 398. Pow- 
er slOeflhg, power brakes, 
air conditioning, rally

$3095
’69 MERCURY MONTEGO 
4-doori Beautiful green with 
white vinyl top, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioning,

Nice- $2495
'89 DODGE MONACO 
BROUGHAM. Flawless green 
with green vinyl top, 383 
V-8, automatic, power steo*-

!W r ...$ 2 6 9 5
’69 MUSTANG. 351 V-8, auto
matic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioning, 
white finish with black 
interior. $2495
’69 PONTIAC LEMANS 
Beautiful gold wUh black 
vinyl top, GM rally wheels, 
power steering, power

^ . < i r . . . $ 2 6 9 5
’09 DODGE CHARGER. 
F^wless green with green 
vinyl U^, 383 V-8, autonutic, 
power steering, power

..... .$2695
« »  PONTIAC OTO. V.«, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes,
air, rally w h e e l s ^ ^ " ^ ^  
*68 FORD GALAXnS 500 ^  
door Hardtop. Finished in 
yellow with black vinyl top, 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmls-

........$2095
HIT CHEVROLET IMPALA 
SUPER SPORTS. 327 V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air, red with

E o o r ........$1795
’06 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
2-Door Hardtop. 327 V-8, au
tomatic, power ■ steering, 
power brakes, air, blue with 
blue
Interior ..........
’64 JEEP WAGONEER. V8, 
automatic, 4- C I C Q C  
wheel drive ..

— MOTORCYCLES—
’09 BMW 000 MOTORCYCLE

X « . .... $1095
’00 YAMAHA 250 STREET

....... J 2 7 5
SUZUKI TRAIL BIKES. Two 
to choose
fr o m ...........
HONDA 305 
“ HAWK”  ...

$375
$295

M Days. Ssms can cstry W4| «n t . 
ranly fsr W Days. AM M rs tm n  lbs 
OW Wmiaim! fsr S ysars.

Jíñfimy Hopptr
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SAVE S A V r  SAVE SAVE SAVE U V E  S A V T  ^ S A V E

S A V E  A T

JA C K  H O P P E R  A U T O  S A L E S

971 F O R D  SPORTS 
■ A  CUSTOM PICKUP. 

Beautiful green and white 
and e q u ip ^  wHh; power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning.

0»! .... $3695

9 7 A  PONTIAC GRAND 
• V  P R  IX . FUwless 

Elm Mist Green with 
green vinyl and
e q u i i^  w i t h  power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory ah: conditioning 
and all the extras. Must 
see and drive C A 1 Q C  
to appreciate..

9 7 ft  PONTUC GRAND 
■ v  p R i x .  Beautiful 

Bahama blue and white 
and completely loaded 
with all the extras. You 
wiU
love It! • •g> g • $4295

70 PONTUC LE
MANS SPORT 2- 

DOOR HARDTOP. E q i%  
ped with: automatic
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
t e ^  air, finished in a 
beautiful ma- 
ruuu and white $3095^67

9ftO  OLDS “ HURST”  
v w  442. This machine 

is finished in Arctic White 
with gold racing stripe 
and equipped with: power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic in 
console. This C 7 f tQ C  
one is ready!

9CQ BUICK RIVIERA.
Beautiful Sandpiper 

Beige with beige vinyl 
top and equipped with all 
the extras including pow
er seats and -C ^ ftO C  
windows ........ J

9ftO PONTUC SAFARI 
W  STATION WAGON. 

Finished in blue with 
«rood paneling and . com
pletely € 9 1 Q C
loaded...........

BUICK RIVIERA. 
Beautiful Sliver 

Mist with White vinyl top 
and equipped with: power 
and air including power
seats ' € 9 d Q ^  
and windows .. «Pfc’ t v « #

9|57 BUICK SKYLARK 
w *  4-DOOR HARDTOP. 

Maroon and white finish, 
power steering, power 
brakes, fac
tory air .. . 51895
9 ftft OLDS 4 - DOOR 
« «  HARDTOP. Fin

ished in Snowerest white 
and equipped with pown* 
steering, power C 1 9 Q €  
iHrakes, air, .. ^ A J ^ w

JACK HOPPER A U TO  SALES
EAST 4TH A GOLIAD 267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE U V E  SAVE

l i u  Gregg ^ 8f7-36u|

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES
IW* CONCORD TR A V E LIR  Trailer, tils wttti Rlt4Mit living reem, aOS 
Warren or Ortl 167-7S60.
POR SALS: ih o  Henelee Mobil« Heme, 
It X 60 fief. 1 bedrooms, control rtr 
and beat. ^  363-1060.

C R J
TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

^  Leveling 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
203-1508 Or 393-5563

-FOR BES1 

RESULTS. USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

Some cars ¡ust can’t be mass produced.
Move you ever token o tour through on 

automobile foctoiy?
It's moss production In action;
Slam, bong, crash— and then poof, In- 

Itont cor.
But if you wont a cor with doors that 

reolly fit, with body ponéis that don't 
ripple, and with point that’s buffed to on 
incredibi/ silky-smooth finish, you can't 
count on machines.

W hich is why Moseratl didn't mass

produce the $15,300* Maseroti M exico 
(rear), Ferrori didn’t moss produce the 
$19,700* Ferrori G TB 4  (left), ond w e  
don't moss produce the ' * |2 0 ^. Volks- 
wogen Karmonn Ghia (right).

W hen w e build the Kormann Ghia, in- 
steod of just big machines that slom and 
crosh and bong ond don't core, we o lio  
use little ones that ore much quieter and 
core a lot.

They're called people.

•P.0.1, lost Caost Frslght, Stall 
Tax«« and Dsol«r DHIvory Cborga,
If oay. net Includsd.

!r i £ L

V O L K S W A G E N
AUTNOmte»

2114 WEST THIRD PHONE 263-7627

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

MIAUTOMOBILES
"M l!;

M AUTOMOBILES

WE LOAN mooov on N«W or Uwd 
MoWla Homoa. Flr«l Foderai Sovlngt 
a  Loon, SOO Wolll« ÌKHUSL

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE 

M Haitol Jonas
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ Thornton

Financing Park Spac*
Moving , Service
Insurance - Hookupe

Wa Take Trade ins 
Hava Used Camper lYatlers 

IS 20 E. o f Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 2058831

MOBILE HOMES M-8

H & H
MOBILE HOME 
Parts and Service

Moving • Levoling • Sol-Ui 
e Uno«r Pinning • Anctioring 

• 0«n«ral Rtgairt

CALL 263 0031

HILLSIDE. -  
„  TRAILER SALES

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available— 
Senrfte After The Sale 

Mr. R M n. H> C. Blacksheaf,

CAI.L 263-2788 
1 ML East On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  1:00 P J L

AUTOS FOR SALK M -ll
l«tS MUSTANO C O N VCKTIBLI,
oulomcilic, oowor «tgwinjjj^t
with ydiit« loo. 344X10 m))o«,' Mcolianl 
condHkm. After S:Oo p.tn. and woek- 
onda cdll 363-HS2._______ ____________
S A L! -  i m  PONTIAC s b k N E V IL L I, 
now tire«, good condition. $1*0 «gai. 
IMS Lteyd. a61-bS2$< •

M

AUTOS FOR SALE 1-19
IN I  COMET, 6-CYLINOER, ovlbmallc. 
rtf condttionor, tlgon, SSW. Call V r -T Ü
1N4 , CHEVROLET IMPALA, gowof 
iteering and olr; IN* Trlumpb jOOcc, 
1800. 4(xn Dixon ofltr S;W.
SALE OR Trod*, 1N7 Ford Odioxle. 
son, adoor, loadfd, 464X» m lln, new 
tiro«. 601 Eo«t 12th. W-Ì346.

I*M FORD GALAXIE 'S00> OefWHltble, 
^ ^ ^ o w e r  eleerlna and broke«. ■ c d l

MERCEDES NO SS, 4.O00R, Power 
steerina. brake«, olr, AM FM, eno ownor, 
aaoo mil««, new condlllon, $4,*S0. 16I- 
471», O d e « « o . ____________ ___

1N7 CHEVROLET IMPALA
09MI sir# GfM 999W tlfMe #tC.

1961 PORD PICKUP« CUSTOM^ tU IL T
vs Ion. chrome reveiW wfieeb. Indy tlree 
rear, now Ftreotono front, M  engine w "
automatic.

1*64 FORO, 6 cylinder, «tondord, rodio,
heotar ..................................................... 1195
INO POHTIAC, Adoor Hardtop . . . .  ,S1S0
1*66 OOOCE POLARA . , ...................  I6*S
1«M MUSTANO FASI BACK ............  18*3
1*66 FORO, lO oor Hordleg, itondord
trontmleelon, everdriv*, olr ............  11*6
IN I CHEVROLET, leaded ................ tUO
IN* FORD CUSTOM ......................  $1250
1*6* CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM, 
4-deor Hordleg, feetory warranty.. S2696 
IN*. FORD CUSTOM SOO, Olr, powor, 
«toorlng, automatic, factory warranty S1I*S
1*61 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Adoor,
rtr condltlonar .........................................St2$
tN2 RAMBLER Station Wagon . . . . .  S12S 

Som* Ooed Work Cor«— CHEAP

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don Oodtotb Sotamton 

106 Broadway Coahoma, T*x.

8N4NI

See at
— TEgToaBit ROdd "  

Or call
36MBS4 oflor 6:00 am.

■\

1*6* VOLKSWAGEN, AIR conditioned, 
ISJig -
Mock

TRAILERS

CONTINUES!
* •

A T  BOB BROCK FORD é

OUH OBJECT IVE T5 7  
TO  SELL 67 NEW  

CARS AND TRUCKS  
DURING JU L Y  AND  

WE INTEND TO  
M EET OUR OBJECTIVE  

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

D O N T  M A K E  A  $300 M IS T A K E  

G E T  A  BOB B R O C K  FO R D  D E A L  B E F D R E  Y D U  

B U Y  A N Y  N EW  C A R  D R  T R U C K

FORD ----------

m f r c u r y

LINCOLN _

BfC SPRING,  TEXAS
“ I9rir<* n U n i e .  ,Snr** n

• 5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone  267-7424

- W HOLESALE PRICES -
A  CHANCE TO  PURCHASE YOUR N EX T AUTOM OBILE A T  WHOLESALE PRICES. 

HURRY, HURRYI THESE FANTASTIC BUYS W ON'T LAST LONGI

19 7 f t  OPEL “ GT". Truly a 
I ■ V  sports m a c h i n e !

i wltb 4-speed trans- 
on, radio, beater, full 

I instrumentation Including

b r . i i .....$2380

Equipped 
mission, ]

|9CO PONTUC CATALINA 
4  . Door. Beautiful 

Alaaka White with medium 
graan interior, cold factory 
air conditioning, automatic 
transmlsaion, radio, heat«:, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, Cndse-control, in 
good condition all around

....$2075

9CQ FORD GALAXIE 500 
w  4-Door. This extra 

nice car is sUH under fac
tory warranty, finished in a 
metallic brown with white 
top, V8. automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, fac
tory air, low mileage and

^ . 1 ...........$ 2 1 0 0

9CQ FORD RANCHERO. 
v O  Equipped with: V8

engine, standard 5speed 
transmission, radio, heater 
and an exceptional buy

S ., .............$1250

9ftO  FORD CUSTOM 4- 
Door. Finished in a 

beautiful Alpine White with 
beige interior with COLD 
FACTORY AIR  CONDITION
ING. V8, standard 5speed 
transmission, radio, heater,

n . .......... $1150
’ f iO  F O R D  MUSTANG 
w  MACH I. Equipped 

with the bi-performance V8 
engine, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater, bower *stee^^ 
tng, exceptionally nke . . . 
A W  SPORTY, C 9 A C I I  
SPORTY, SPORTY

9fiO  BUICK LESABRE 4-1 
W )  d o o r . FUwless Ba

hama blue with white top 
and equipped with: auto- 
nutic transmission, radio, 
heater, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, tilt| 
steering wheel, an exception
al automobile that you must I 
see and drive to C l f i T C
appreciate........... ^ * D i  ^
9 ft7  FORD GALAXIE 600 

4 - Door. Beautifall 
Snowerest white with be ift 
Interior, V8, automatic trana*! 
tniaiion, radio, heater, pow
er steeling, factory air and

i r s . ....SSK

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W EST 4th PHONE 267-7424

^69

THESE CARS CARRY

F A C T O R Y  W A R R A N T Y
1 BUICK WILDCAT. Beautiful white with blue top, 

low mileage, power and air and real sharp.
I PONTUC GTO. FUwless Burnished teown with 
' saddle vinyl top and interior, power and air, mag 

wheels.
THUNDERBIBD. Rose finish with ^ i t e  vinyl top 
and white bucket seats, power steering, power 

'  brakes, factory air, power windows and seats, 
factory stereo AM-FM multiplex radio and only 
17,000 actual miles. EXTRA SHARP.

9 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4-Door Sedan. Beautiful 
white with blue Interior, V/8, automatic, power 
and has only 20,000 actual miles.

97ft CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Door Hardtops. 
•/  I V  Must see and drive to apprecUte.

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  S A L E S
1311 E. 4th 217-6351

THESE CARS CARRY

F A C T O R Y  W A R R A N T Y
’ 7 0  ^ONTE CARLOS. Equipped with: factory 

' I V  power, low mileage.

70

*69

BUICK WILDCAT 4-Door Hardtop. Gold with gold 
vinyl top, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, power seats and windows, only 13,000 actual 
miles.

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Beautiful Lime Green 
with white top, power steering, power brakes, 
factory stereo, mag wheels and more.

WE HAVE 5 NICE STATION WAGONS, LATE MODEL, 
GOOD SELECTION.

WE HAVE 8 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN A VARIETY 
OF COLORS AND MODELS.

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  S A L E S
13N E. 4th 217-ISU

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Sprti«

_ J O E  HICKS
MUTUR CO. 

PONTIAGDAT8UN 
6MB. Third

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-12

HONEY BEE CAMPERS

Bverydoy lew prie«« on* teg gwrtity picfcug 
camper«. Sliop —  Compare —  men come 
IP Honey 8 ««  Camper Mfg. ftf ffia 8crt

(01 Cart Lomeea Hwy. 
Srtnkirt«, Tex.

Call 1*1$) 73»-10t1 
Vh b  FUM MACHINSS

M-12
TLE E F IH G  ■ 
aluminum con«tructlon. Con usa 
pleUup. *10*. Sae of PIO.Ann.
CÀMF TRA ILEFS for ronf —  *M otr 
w**^ C M  S I^M >  *fl«r 1:00 or onytkn*

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
TRA VEL TRAILERS

.Qyor J H  troUart in stork.. StmuaH. Com 
or«. Caplet* «rtvlce and poit« dept. So* 
tiM foelory ovtift doat*r«s

MODERN ^O N TIACO LD S  
IHSO Of Lamar. Swoetwrter, Toxos 

*964401# Swoolwitor •• 47MII7, AMIon*

Bob Brock’s Beauty Bug!

TH E  1971 PINTO— PRICES STAR T A T  $1919

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th PHONE 267-7424

'17 CADILLAC Sedan de VQle Hardtop 
America’s No. 1 new car and No. 1 nsed car.
Fiatehed la a flawless white with all eastern 
UxBileiis aqaa cloth interier. Fally eqalpped 
with: Power steertag, power brahea, factory 
air, aatoniaUc transmission, l-way power seats,

Cwer wIndewB. It’s loaded with all of Cadil- 
;’s fine eastern features. It’s a Bargain Bay 

at '|3WS
27 EXTRA CLEAN CARS TO  CHOOSE

2995
FROM

403
J A C K  L E W I S
SCURRY "" m 7 3 5 4

-  f
“  I
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D O N T  FORGET. 

HIRE TH E  V ET!

< ' —

Btst Burgtr 
Circit J Driy« In

CHICKEN DINNERS
No. M, 2 pieces ..........  ttf
Ne. N, 3 piecM-^.,.., JUS
No. O, 4 pieces ........ |US

No. J, party dtawer .. $S.7S

wkh plot eack gravy, stam, 
■asheJ potatoes or ̂ 'Mesr 
rolls.

No. E,.balk, l-pc........11.75

12M E. 4tk Phone 2C7 3771 

Clooed Oo Snadav

Robert Blows 
Stack Over 
Documentary
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Ac- 

tor Robert Stack has filed a n s  
million dam a^ suit against 
CBS in connection with the net- 
w(Hl('s c<mtroversial docu
mentary, “ The Selling of the 
Pentagon.” »

The suit, filed in Superior 
Court, said the documentary de

14" Big Sprir^ (Toxos) Harold, Fridoy, July 16, 1971

TV Army Ads 

Halt Called

(Noted Stack as supporting U.S. 
military involvement. in Viet
nam when he actually opposed 
it.

fo

T U N E  IN
WEEKDAYS

ON CABLE 
A t 6:00 P.M.

KBLE-TV 3
With Local . . .
•  NEWS
•  WEATHER
•  SPORTS
•  INTERVIEWS

The actor said the film im- 
lUed he was one of several per- 
onners who received large 
sums of money for appearing in 
movies intended to induce the 
public to back the U.S. military 
in the Vietnam war.

He said he received no com
pensation for his work in an Air 
Force training film, a few sec
onds of which appeared in the 
documentary.

T e rry 's  Drivo>ln 
Food Served In Yonr Car 

or In Onr Cool Diner
13t7 E. 4tk

Fred Coleman, Owner-» 
' Operator

Frosh
KING'S

Chocolatas
WRIGHT'S  

Prescrlptton Center 
411 Main — Downtown

ENJOY S U N D A Y  BUFFET

CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT
207 E. 2nd

Choice Of 4 Meats,
Lots of.Solods, Fresh Fruit Bowl 

ond Dessert

$1.40

NOW
SHOWING

Open Doily 
12:45

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The pentagon’s top 
manpower official reportedly has put at legst a 
temporary halt )o the Army’s highi>riced television 
recruiting advertising campaign, d ^ i t e  argu
ments by Army officials that the drive was a 
success.

The Army spent |10.6 million this spring on 
radio and television ads featuring changes in the 
Army that have made military life easier and 
omphasining cnliotmeat in the eombat akiUs would
guarantee a 14-month tbur in Europe.

The Army said 4,100 recruits signed up as 
a direct result of the advertising campaign, an 
average cost ot $2,585 per man.

Enlistments during the four months the ads 
were run totaled 49,400, below the Army’s goal 
o f 51,300 but a little better than enlistinents during 
the same period last year. Army officials said 
enlistments probably would have fallen below last 
year's level without the commercials.

But sources within the Pentagon said Rt^er 
T. Kelley, assistant secretary of defense for man
power and reserve affairs, feels preliminary results 
of the 13-week campaign that b^an March 1 don't 
justify spending more money without further 
evaluation.

SW IM M IN G  POOL 
FOR JAILBIRDS

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — A rooftop swim-
ming^pool is being planned for inmates at the 

iail tnisJefferson Coumy jail this summer.
Sheriff Allen Hamtkon ^ d  the facility is 

designed to cool tensions and hopefully keep down 
trouble at the jail.

The aluminum supports and plastic lining for 
the portable pool already are in hand, but officials 
don’t know whether the roof is strong enough to 
hold the po(ri and water, estimated to weigh about 
175,000-pounds, or bow ttey ’U get the water up 
to the iW .

Flying Grandpa 
Globe-Girdling

RATED GP

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  Sam 
W. Marshall Jr., Dallas’ 60-year 
old flying grandfather, was on 
his way today toward what he 
hopes will tie a new world’s 
record for flying around earth 
in a light aircraft.

He idready holds two speed 
records for a light plane, set 
two years ago in flights between 
Dallas and Gander, Newfound
land.

Marshall is an engineer who 
has had aviation in his blood 
most of his life. He won’t move 
at jet. speed, of course. His 
plane, called “The Flying 
Scott,”  is a single-engine Cess
na Skyhawk, built for more 
leisurely travel.

He has allowed time for that 
—more than a month—and will

make Jtops on four continents 
and a ̂ number of islands, rang
ing from large to tiny.

His plane, normally a four- 
place aircraft, is jammed with 
extra fuel tanks and conununi- 
cations equipment. Personal 
comfort will take a back seat 
to safety and good common 
sense.

Longest leg (rf the round-the- 
I world flight will be about 14 
! hours. For the most part, the 
! water crossings will be short.

One Division*

Takes Honors
T h e  Civil Engineering 

Division of the 3560th Air Base 
Group at Webb AFB swept aH 
the honors relently as three of 
its men were named »Senior 
Noncommissioned Officer, ^lir- 
man ' of the Quarter for the 
Group. /

Chosen for the quarterly 
Naudits were 'M.Sgt. Edwin 
Byrd, S.Sgt. J. E. ^burn and 
AlC Gary Oxley.

Sgt. Byrd is the noncom- 
missioned officer in charae of
the electrical shop in C l^  
Engineering. He is currently
serving his sMond assignment 

was stationed hereat Webb. He 
previously from 1900-64

Sgt. Osburn works as a fire 
protection supervisor and is 
assigned duty as a station 
captain. His work consists of 
assignment of personnel and 
equipment, maintaining fire 
station grounds and equipment, 
training personnel in fire
fighting tactics and supervising 
f i r e f i g h t i n g  and rescue 
operations.

He entered the Air Force Nov. 
17, 1957. Before coming to Webb 
in 1970 he was assigned to Osan 
Air Base in Korea.

The airman of the quarter is 
assigned to the electrical shc^ 
as an interior electrician. His 
duty consists of installing, 
nraintaining and repairing all 
eleetricai drctiits and control 
systems on base.

Airman Oxley came into the 
Air Force in September, 1969, 
He< was assigned to Webb 
following technical schod at 
Lowry AFB in Colorado.

A Greenville, Tex., native he 
married the former Miss Diane 
McClain, from Dallas.

Coahoma Playday 
Is Called Off
Because horses all over the 

Southwest are being quaran 
lined due to the outbreak of 
encepholomyelities, the
Saturday, Aug. 17, Playday 
planned by the Coahoma Roping 
Club at the Coahoma Roping 
Arena has been postponed in
definitely.

Gene Adams, president of the 
club, said new dates would be 
arranged to comply with state 

thelaws concerning thé quarantine.

THE

SOFT 

KN IT  BAG...

Made of washable orlon acrylic . . . Pouch 

style with drawstring^ib|^. . . checks out smartly 

in assorted vibrant colors and designs '

. . . perfect with sportswear . great 

for travel.

M AST Is Observing 
Its First Anniyersory
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Ft. observing its first anniversry.

Sam Houston’s flying ambulance 
service, Military Assistance to 
lYaffic and Safety (MAST), is

Goren On Bridge

:s s :

C H A R L E S H. GOREN
S S S ü i r x r r j

C I.N E > I\

2ND
BIG

WEEK

Open Doily 
12:45

RATED GP

1 FEATURES —  1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9 :0 0 1

ADULTS $1.75 STUDENTS |1J$ CHILDREN 75f 
PASS LIST SUSPENDED

AliMacBraw Ryan O'Neal
MCOIOI

TO N IG H T
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN
8:00

RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

SOFT YOUNG GIRLS BEHIND HARD PRISON BARS
n

A .  f i J

NOW SHOWING

Matteees Wed., Sat aud 
Su. 2:11

Eveulags 7:11 Aad 9:26

uno G BUT MT BE 
TOO M S S  

RB YOUNGER CHILOSEH

s w M o i e f l

tuMBsancniK KOMoour m m s o t

LATE SHOW 
FRI. It SAT. 12:N 

"STAR LET"  
RATED " X "

The flight begins from the 
New York area July 22, with 
Marshall flying to Kingston, Ja
maica. The route thereafter in
cludes Trinidad; Belim, and Re
cife, Brazil; Ascension Island; 
Monrovia, Liberia; Accra Gha
na; Yaounde, Cameroon; Kasan 
gi (formerly Stanleyville), Con
go Nairobi, Kenya; and Moga
discio, Somalia.

From ■Africa he will fly to 
Salalah, Muscat and Oman; 
Bombay and Madras, India; 
Port Blair, Andaman Islands; 
Bangkok, Thailand; Saigon; 
Hong Kong; Taipei, Taiwaq;
I Kagoshima, Tokyo and Kushlro, 
Japan; Sbemya, Unuiak Island, 
Kodiak and Sitka, Alaska, Seat
tle, Omaha and end in New 
York.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The jury 
resumed deliberations today in 
the assault to murder trial of 
Roy Bartee Haile.

The jury deliberated five 
hours Thursday without reach
ing a verdict.

Haile, 25, is charged with 
shooting at a policeman. The 
charges stem from a July 26, 
1970, Dowling Street shootout be
tween police and black militants.
Carl Hampton, People’s Party 
II chairman, was killed during
the night of vidence.

The prosecution alleges Haile 
fired at police officer J.O. Nor
ris.

—  i*-

HIGHLiWD CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. Te 8 P.M. 

DAILY
—  11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

SATURDAY FEATURES

Smothered Pork Chop wHh Buttered Noodles .......  85#
ItaUu Meattalls and Spngbettl ...... ........ 66#
Eggpinnt Pnrmlglans ..................» ............. ........ 35#
Spicy Beets . . 7 1 .................................................... .............. 26#
Cberry-Plnespple Nnt Salad .......  ....... ...............  25#

1 Pea and Dlcéd Jhecsf Snlnd-.....^^...... 21#
Texas Cream Pie ........ ................... ...... ....... . 28#
Spicy Apple DampUag ........... ............................ 25#

BY CHARLES H. COHEN
1« i t n i  Ot  t »*  CM fu i TrtMMi
North-South vulnerablo. 

South duls.
NORTH 

A A42 
<7 Q16 i 3 
0 K6 
A  A 10 4 3

WEST 
A Q 1« 7 S
^  K
0 Q IS 7 I 
A  QSS2

SOUTH 
A  K J I 6 S 
<7K I 6  
0 A J43 
A S

The bidding:
Sooth West North
1 A  Pass 2 NT
2 0  ' Pass 2 A  
4 A  Pass Pass

EAST
A S

JS142  
0  S t 2
A R  JS7

Opening lead: Ace of 9?
West opened the aoe of 

hearts against South’s four 
spade contract, wbidi is not 
the recommended procedure 
holding four trumps, for West 
can reasonably expect to 
score his q>ade tricks mtnr- 
ally—without the benefit of 
ruffs. He VWItdied to a club 
at trick two and the ace was 
played from dummy.

South cashed the king of 
diamonds, followed hy a 
diamond to the aoo and then 
a third round which was 
raffed with the deuce of 
spades, os both opponents 
followed suit. The aeo of 
spades was played next fol
lowed by the four. If the suit 
divided throe-two—as is the 
normal eqwctation — South 
planned <m going iq> with the 
king and then to bo|^

running the hearts. Even if 
the queen q>ades did not 
drop, declarer figured he 
would lose at most three 
tridu—one each in spades, 
hearts and diamonds.

When East showed out on 
the s e cond  spade. South 
reaUzod that West was as
sured of scoring two trump 
tricks. Declarer attempted to 
cash the king of hearts, but 
West ruffed to and played the 
queen of diamonds to com
plete the defensive book. The 
queen of spades subsequently 
sent Sotoh down to defeat.

Declarer could have made 
his contract to one of two 
wa}rs. After he raffs the third 
diaanand and plays the ace 
of spadee, if he returns to his 
hand by rufftog a chib, be 
can successfully trump his 
fourth dtomond with the four 
of HMklee, boeaooe altbo Eait 
is out of diamonds he alao 
has no more tramps. This 
gives South a tenth tridt.

Another oucceaMul line of 
play is to ruff out dummy's 
chtos. At trick ttowo a chib 
is tramped. Dnmmy is en- 
torod with the king of dia- 
monds to raff another club. 
The ace of dtomondo is 
cashed followed by a diamond 
raff. A fourth dto> b led and 
trumped with the eight of 
apados. South now hat aeven 
tricks to. He can lead a 
fourth diamond and tramp 
with the ace of spodeo. A 
boert b lad to the ktog which 
Wait rufb, but be must now 
lead away from hb trump 
holding Into South's ktog-jock 
to proaMt the lattar whfa bit 

tooth

Two members of the original 
MAST crew visited their first 

patient”  thb week. David J. 
Gomez of Diliey, 17, was back 
at Baptist Memmial Hospital— 
for an appendectomy—one year 
after hb newsmaking arrival 
there by military helicopter.

Last July 17, David was crit 
ically injured when he was run 
over by a farm truck near Dil- 
ley.

A doctor at Wintergarden Hos
pital notified a member of the 
Baptbt Hospital Staff that 
David’s multii:^ fractures, chest 
and eye injuries would need ad 
vanced Intensive care, and soon.

The experimental air am
bulance from Ft. Sam Houston 
was dispatched on its first ci
vilian mbsion, and David un- 
derw «it su^ery in San Antonio 
a short while bter.

m ' éBMÉÊÊM.■ QVIM V

Unscramble thcsefour Jambls% 
4«e letter to eadi square, to 
form four ordinary urotda.

1 V O Y IR

Yo«r

1 m rAK

Westbrook 
Bid Awarded
WESTBROOK (SC) -  A 

Kermit firm has been awarded 
the contract for construction of
a kindergarten building and 

fa d lifdressing facilities as as 
other improvemenb on the 
Westbrook Schod.

Oasb Bulkier Inc., Kermit, 
presented the low bid of $68,900
in Monday night bid-opoilngs. 
~ ‘ ilddei - - -  -Other bidders.included Gabbart 
Construction with a fa4d of 
$69,989 and Stone Construction 
Co. with $73,641.08.

Work b  expected to start in 
the next few days with com
pletion due in 140 days, Supt. 
L. M. Dawson said.

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 

HERALD CLASSIFIED AD8

out

lE M A F E

■ *

A PBRSON WHO'S 
AIM1NS*TD BE ON 

STAEC 3HOULP RXLOV 
THIS PIKECnON.

V N G E L P —

■
■

IMoiw a m i^  the dreled letten 
to form the eurprbe aMwer, ao 
HggMtod hr tha abovacnrtoon.

MitiaMBEmBiB ] t u m
- y m

OIANT fro n  ACÇ||{̂  MARAUD

» A r . <

Ü

A  Caftan Cover-up
Wear it any time of tiie 

day or night . . .  to parties 
or early morning cover-up. 

Bright beautiful colors.

I 1.
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